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The 18-Metre version of the Stanoa rd Class ASW 28 took to 
the air for the first time in March. Jochen Ewald test-flew it for 
us from Poppenhausen and took this pIcture. His flight test IS 
on pI 8 and to see a picture of an ASW 28-18£, see p30 

Flying the ASW 28-18 18 
Jochen Ewald tri <-s out the 
new 1 R-metre offering from 
th e Alexander Schleicher 
factory 

On show at AERO 28 
;\ round-up of developments 
in European gliding, as seen at 
the bi ennial trade exhibition 
at Friedrichshafen in Germany. 
Helen Evans reports 

Open doors for juniors34 
Ian Craigie is one of the lucky 
British juniors to train with 
George lee. Ian describes the 
experience; George explains 
the r,ltionale behind his courses 

How to survive checks 

Ian Dunkley draws on 45 
years' experi ence to offer tips 
for pupils and instructors alike, 
whil e Paul Harvey's advi ce is 
definitely on the. jokey side ... 

Flying big wings 

A conversation between 
Phil Phillips and Graham 
McAndrew about safe flying 
in Open Class gliders 
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News in brief 

Davenlry CTA's base is to be raised by 1,000f!, 

reporls Carr Withal I. Afler years of requests by the 

BGA airspace committee, 10 both the CAA and 
Manchester, that they raise the base of the 

Daventry CTA between Manchester and 

Birmingham to FL55, a large area of the CTA will 
have a base of FL55 with eHect from July 10, 2003, 

Maps with exacl co-ordinates will be sent to all 

clubs, The northern boundary will run from Camphill 

down towards Stoke on Trent and across to airway 
B3, The southern boundary will run from B3 at 

Wheaton Aston towards Blithfield lake and then up 
to Rocester. This will benefit all pilots who fly cross

country in the area and be particularly beneficial to 

those from Camphill, Seighford and Cross Hayes, 

Congratulations to Royal Aero Club Silver Medal 

winner Terry Slater and to Cedric Vernon , who was 

presented with the FAI's Pirat Gehriger Diploma at 
the RAeC Awards Ceremony as we went to press, 

A full report will appear in the next issue, 

EGU: At the European Gliding Union's annual 
congress, in Malmo. Sweden, BGA Chairman David 

Roberts was elected to the EGU Executive 

Committee as a Vice President. Peter Eriksen of 

Denmark is President. The EGU, affiliated to the FAI 

and to Europe Air Sports, comprises 12 national 
gliding associations and represents gliding interests 

on all regulatory matters in Europe, including air

space, pilot licensing , airworthiness and mainte
nance, and operations. Its related organisation in 

the FAI , the IGC, deals with sporting/competition 

matters but covers the world, The BGA invited the 
EGU to hold its 2004 congress in the UK next 

February, combining it with the BGA Conference, 

EAS: The annual conference and general meeting 

of Europe Air Sports (EAS) was held in The Hague 
in April ; the UK was well represented in several air 

sports , EAS is the over-arching representative body 

of the National Aero Clubs of 25 European countries 
and its focus is on representing the interests of all 

air sports on all regulatory matters, With the emer

gence of EASA (European Aviation Safety Agency) 
as the future regulator above each country's civil 

aviation authority, EAS has the pivotal role in nego

tiating futu re regulatory frameworks, EAS is the only 
oHicially-recognised European-level representative 

body for ai r sports with the European Commission, 

and is governed by a five-member board, of which 

Dr Peter Saundby (BGA Medical Adviser) is a 
member. David Roberts was elected to the EAS 

Board as Treasurer in April. A Royal Aero Club oHer 

to host the next EAS Conference in the UK in April 
2004, probably in Cambridge, was accepted, 

Fees: For every Gliding World Record Claim put 

forward by the BGA to the FAI there is now a fee of 
100 Swiss Francs, This , taki ng bank charges into 

account, comes out close to £50. Accordingly, 

anybody fortunate enough to be in a pOSition to 

claim a world record will need to pay a fee of £50 
to the BGA along with their claim, which will be 

passed on to the FAI for homologation if successful. 
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From the BGA chairman 


W
HILST struggling to meet th e editor's 
deaci line, I have reflected on what 
I have been doing for the last year 

as Chairman of Ihe FlCA. 
My time has been dominJted by external 

representational activi ti es in respect of 
regulJtory developments in Europe (see also 
It wil/never be the same, February-March 
2003, pI 0, Jnd What!; happening in 
Europe? April-I'vlay 2003, p1S). A posi tive 
aspect to come out of my plea for volunteers 
La assist in thi s area was severJ I CJ IIs from 
glider pilots, So, thank you, 

As we look forward to th e summer, we 
sh el ll have plans of what we W,lnt to achi eve 
in our flying, whether it is a first so lo, or the 
Bron ze Badge, or going cross-coun try, or 
beating d record. The var ious British Teams 
w ill be praclising with the goa l of w inning 
and maintaining our solid reputation for 
being one of the best competit ive gliding 
nations in the world, As a faillous golfer 
once sclid: " the more I practise, the luck ier 
I get". And th ~lt app lies at whatever level of 
gl ieli ng we perform, 

With pract ice comes exper i nce, clnel with 
experi ence, knowledge. That know ledge, 
backed up by experi ence, must J IWdys be 
present to maintain our alertness to what 
can go \wong if we 

rules, as will undoubtedly go into techni ca l 
rul es, th en we m<ly make progress, But so far 
I am not optim ist ic. 

On the insurance front, th European 
Commission 's proposals have been going 
through the comm ittee review procl'SS, hoth 
in the Council (of Ministers) working group 
and the Europea n Pa rli ament, in what is 
known as the "co-decision" proces. , 

The bad news is that, comp;necl with what 
we knew two months ago when there WJS 
In exempt ion for non-powered ilircraft and 
"ultra ligh t" powered aircraft, th Council 
working group 11 JS now deleted that 
exemption, but with J " reservation" from 
the U K, 

This means that unless the exemption is 
re-instated in Mayor June, gliding will be 
subject to EU lega l requirements for third 
PJrty insurance and "passenger" insurance. 

At the time of w riting, an amendment has 
been inserted to have twO weight categories 
below 2,()()()kg MTOM with J first breclk 
point of .500kg, Thi doesn't particul,lrly help 
gliding, iJnd th e SOOkg figure was not based 
on our recommendeltion. However, the 
change was the result of intense lobbying 
across severa l coun tri es aga inst the 
initi Cl I crude first category up to 25,000kg 

with £6Bm indemnity, The 
take our eyes off the 'I firmly believe that the spirit of indemnity minim,l for third 
hall (or keep them in gliding will never be quashed by parties that g<) with th e e 
the cockpit) for even inappropriate legislation or amended weight cJ tegori e, 
a moment. Cliding, over-zealous rule-making ' arc cu rre.n tl y about £1,3 
like all forms of fl y
ing, can be very unforgiving in the moments 
w hen our concentration lapses, So fl ying 
safely with constant clwareness of what is 
go ing on around us, clnd always be ing alert, 
should be every pil ot's go" l. Accidents tJke 
the gloss off our sport, and most gl iding 
accident reports I re<l ei normall y revea l 
a common threild - humJn lapses in 
concent ra tion. Don't be the one who ("lis 
into this tl·a p, and never think: " it won't or 
Ccl n't h'lPp on to m "- beciluse then it more 
than likely will do, 

Safety is the objective of the European 
regulations being formulated in 13russels, 
Bu t sometimes I rea ll y do woncler <Jboll t the 
approach, heccl use the mincis of legislcl tors 
seem to be set on creating rul es JS the sole 
meJns by which sJfety is ach ieved. Whilst a 
basic fram ework of rul es is probably neces
sary for the technical aspects of Jviation, 
such as airworthiness, Jnd basic operati oncl l 
issues, I hopE~ we ca n influence the thinking 
of the rul e drafters to focus on how the 
human factor in av iati on ca n be addressed, 
w ithout an encyclopaed ia of "ru les". 

How many glider acc idents are caused by 
a techni Ccl l fil ilure ilS against those that are 
caused by human failure? Very few, I C<ln tell 
you. If as much effort goes into addressi ng 
the human fac tors, w ithout cre"ting a raft of 

million for up to SOOkg and 
£3 million for up to 2,000kg, A Europe A ir 
Sports p<lJler hilS heen submittc'd to the 
Commission and th e Council, setti ng out 
proposed break points il t 450kg, 7S0kg, 
1 ,20Ukg and 2,000kg, elncl lower indeillnity 
Illinim,l. It [(, m,l in s to be seen wheth er th e 
EAS paper will become the basis for il ny 
further amendment. 

All this goes to show thelt - as a long
standing gliding fri end at my own club sil id 
- we may have seen the best times in 
gliding. I am sure he mean t only from a 
regulation point of view, but I firmly believe 
the spirit of gliding will never be quashed 
by inappropriate legislation or over-zealous 
rul e making, 

I leMnt one thing recently. Apparently 
the use of the French word "d irec tive" in 
EU speak is interlxcted by we Brits as "a 
regul,ltion or direc tive", with which we must 
comply. Apparently th e French "tra nslate" 
it <IS a recommendat ion . 
Now I understand why 
the waste p<lper baskets 
arl' full in France' 

David Roberts 
May 8,2003 
d.g.roberts (jll /ineone.net 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Dates for your diary 

Aerobalic Nalionals Sallby 30 May·2 Jun 

' Turbo ' Regionals Bidford 14 Jun- 22 Jun 

Regionals Booker , 4 Jun-22 Jun 

Classic & Vinlage Rally Camphill 2' Jun-28 Jun 

Regionals Hus Bas 28 Jun-6 Jul 

Junior Worlds Slovak Republic 5 Jul- '9 Jul 

World Class Worlds Slovak Republic 5 Jul-19 Jul 

PFA Rally Kemble It Jul-13 Jul 

Regionals Tibenham 12 Jul-20 Jul 

18·Melre Nalionals Tibenham 12 Jul- 20 Jul 

Compelilion Enlerprise Sullon Bank 12 Jul-20 Jul 

VGC Rendezvous Rally Oripaa. Finland 18 Jul-21 Jul 

VGC Inlernalional Rally Jami. Finland 22 Jul-31 Jul 

WORK will start on the Oeutches Segelffugmuseum's 

new extension to its buifding at the historic site at the 

Wasserkuppe - the cradle of the sport of soaring - on 

June 12 this year. A model of the new buifding. which is 

necessary because of a lack of space for exhibits, is 

seen (right) being shown to the Hessian State Minister 

for Science and Art, Rul/) Wagner (centre) . The State is 

subsidising the 2.8 mil/ion·euro (£2 million) develop' 

ment to the tune of 843,000 euros (£600.000), and the 

museum hopes for support from Germany 's gliding 

community. See also www.segelflugmuseum.de 

Scottish pilots start 
climbing the ladder 
At the time of writing (early April) the Scottish clubs 

have taken a clear lead in all the National Ladders. 
Very few of the Scottish scores are due to height 

gains - the leading pilolS have already achieved 

some excellent wave cross·country flights. including 

a couple of declared and completed 500kms at 
speeds of around 100km/h. The lables below will be 

(should be?) well out of dale by the time this issue 

of S&G is published. To see the latest standings. 
please visit the BGA National Ladder website at 

www.bgatadder.co.uk where you will also find more 

complete details of how the top scores were 

achieved. Some of the claims have been submitted 
along with logger files , which may be downloaded so 

that we can all see just how the lop pilots made best 

use of the day. Remember Ihat the National Ladder 

is open 10 all U K·based glider pilots. Any pilots who 

would like to take part should visit the website. 
where the current Ladder Rules may be found. 

John Bridge, National Ladder Steward 

OPEN LADDER: 1 Kevin Hook. Scollish GC. 8872pIS, 

4 flighls ; 2 Jack Slephen. Deeside GC, SS49pls. 4 flights ; 

3 John Williams. Scollish GC, 3978pts . 4 lIighls ; 4 Les Blows. 

Soulhdown GC. 3170pls . 3 flighlS. 

WEEKEND LADDER: 1 Kevin Hook. Scollish GC. 57S4pts. 

2 flights: 2 Jack Slephen. Deeside GC , 4162pls. 2 flighls: 

3 John Williams. SCali ish GC, 3105pts . 3 flights ; 4 Andrew 

Warbrick. Deeside GC. 260Spts. 3 flighls . 

JUNIOR LADDER: 1 Andrew Eddie . Deeside GC. 1334pls. 

I llight; 2 Garelh Francis. SCOllish GC. 962pts. 1 flight. 

June .. July 2003 

281h Worlds Leszno. Poland '9 Jul- IO Aug 

Regionals Lasham , 9 Jul-27 Jul 

Slandard Class Nalionals Hus Bas 26 Jul-3 Aug 

Regionals Sullon Bank 26 Jul- 3 Aug 

Inler·Services Regionals RAF Bicesler 9 Aug- , 7 Aug 

Club Class Nalionals Lasham 9 Aug-I 7 Aug 

Open Class Nalionals Lasham 9 Aug-17 Aug 

Regionals Dunslable '6 Aug-24 Aug 

Two·Sealer Camp Pocklinglon '7 Aug-24 Aug 

K·21 Compelition The Long Mynd 16 Aug-24 Aug 

I 5·Melre Nalionals Booker 23 Aug-31 Aug 

VGC Slingsby Rally Sullon Bank 23 Aug-31 Aug 

Regionals Gransden Lodge 23 Aug-31 Aug 

Junior Championships Nympsfield 30 Aug-7 Sep 

Mounlain Soaring Camp Deeside 7 Sep--' 3 Sep 

Guy Westgate wins 
Dan Smith Trophy 
THE aerobatic gliding community ga thered at 
Dunstable for th e season 's opener, the Dan 
Smith MemOl'ial Trophy competition on 
March 29. After a spell of good wea th er it 
WJS di sappointing to be grounrled by vis of 
less th an 2km. Afler a goocl meJ I and soc ial 
evening, March 30 dawned bright and cl ea r 
w ith the first competitors ready to launch to 
4,000ft by 09.30hrs (only one had forgotten 
to reset hi alarm as the clocks were put for
ward overnighl - he shall be nameless !) Two 
of London GC's K-2 1 gliders, FYF and JWD, 
were put to good use: 14 competitors each 
sa fely fl ew two programmes of sports fi gures 
to complete the competition by 17.30hrs. 
Gold, Silver and Bronze flritish Aeroba tics 
Assoc iati on medals were presented to Guy 
Westgate, Mike vVoollard and Jamie A llen by 
Nick Buckenham. The Dan Smith Trophy for 
the top "sports pilot" was won by Mike 
Collett from Booker for a very consistent and 
tidy performan . Director Ray Stoward and 
Chief Judge D ic Happs thanked everyone 
concerned for a safe and tun weekend. 
Final results: 1. Guy Westgate 78.870%; 
2. Mike Woollard 77.266%; 3. Jamie Allen 
76.658%; 4. Andy Cunningham 76.59 7 %; 
5. Brendan O ' Brien 75.653%; 6. Alex Yeates 
75. ~94 %; 7. Paul Conran 74.165%; 8. Chris 
Pollard 68.940%; 9. Mike Collett 67.628%; 
7 O. Donald Gosden 65.448%; 11. Chris Cain 
61 .875 %; 12. Mark Erlund 9.1 56%; 
13. Peter Miles 57.7 13 %; 14. Mike 
i'Jewbound 54.508% Ray Stoward 

News in brief 
Devon & Somerset: S&G is sorry to report that on 

17 April. 2003, a Single-seater Pegase gilder from 

Ihe Devon & Somerset GC site al North Hill . near 

Honiton . Devon. was destroyed in an accident some 
2km north-east of the airfield. Damage to other 

property was minor and no other aircraft or people 

were involved in the accident. The pitot, Peter Palm. 
did not survive the impact. The investigation into the 

causes 01 the accident is being carried out by BGA 

investigators delegated by the AAIB. 

Hundreds of the great and the good in gliding from 

the UK and beyond crowded into a marquee to 
celebrate Ann Welch's life at her memorial service 

at Lasham in March. The speakers were Max 

Bishop, Judy Leden . John Williamson and Fabia 

Welch. Despite the atrocious wind and rain . which 

put paid to a ptanned flypast, the day was a fitting 

tribute to a remarkable person. Will we ever see a 
gathering like it again? 

World Juniors; the Junior Worlds will be held at 

The Soaring Centre. Husbands Bosworth, in 2005, 

as a jOint venture belween the club and the BGA. 
Well done to Jez Hood. who came 2nd in the pre

world Pribina Cup at Nitra, Slovakia. Luke Rebbeck 

and Leigh Wells were 6th and 7th respectively ; 
Anna Wells was the leading woman at 13th. Good 

luck to all British pilots taking part in international 

competitions this summer (see top left) - you can 
follow their progress via www.ghdingteam.co.uk 

Winners of Royal Aero Club Trust bursaries for 
Bronze or Silver Badges include Amy Barsby. David 

Clarke , Sally Longstaff. Amelia Nash, Amy 

Sentence and Ian Thomson. The RAeC plans to 

award bursaries again in 2003 and is looking for 
sponsors. Visit www.royalaeroclubtrust.org for a full 

list of 2002 winners The Trust is also running its 
photographic competit ion for 2003, which is open 

until October to entrants with conventional or digital 
cameras. For detaits, see the Trust's website . 

Finningley; Peel Airports ' plans to turn the former 

RAF base at Finningley. near Doncaster, into a 

commercial airport have won government approval. 

C of A; The introduction of th e new BGA C of A has 

been delayed while the BGA waits to see what 

effect EASA will have on airworthiness rules. 

Apologies to Bob Pettifer, chair of the instructors 

committee. for missing him off the list of BGA sub· 

committee chairpeople last issue (p5) . Please also 

note that the phone number for Lakes GC is 
(w/ends & Bank Hols only) 07860 135447 and its 

URL is www.lakesgc.co.uk - the URL for Denbigh 

GC is www.OenbigIJGlidingClub.co.uk. Apologies 

that these were incorrect in the lasl S&G (pp33&36). 

Lottery ; The winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery 

for March 2003 was Dr R Mackie (£42.50), with 
runners-up JA Johnston and JG Allen (£21.25). The 

winner for April was AW Doughty (£42.50) . with 

runners·up WM Cooper and M Costin (£21.25) . 
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Your letters 

Avoiding a diplomatic incident 
IN the April-May issue of 5&C we had the 
excellent Club Directory with a very useful 
map, the key to which was neatly laid out 
with each country in its own separ,1 te box 
(p34-35l . Except one! Andreas GC is on the 
Isle Of MJn. The Isle Of MJn is not in 
England, it is not in the UK and it is not in 
the EU. The island also boasts the oldest 
continuous parliament in the world. To dvoid 
5&C's prec ipitating a constitutional cr isis 
mJY I suggest th at the map-maker 
be asked to correct this error in future 
producti ons? On the other h,lnd, I suppose 
w cou ld just annex the U K! 
Brian Goodspeed, RAMSEY, Isle of Man 

Checks, and Basic Instructors 
I WOULD like to reply to the letters by Mary 
Meagher and Roy Ferguson-Dalling in the 
April-May S&C (p7l. Whatever an individual 's 
perception of a stJndard procedure, the 
teaching of nQn-standJrd checks w ithin a 
training organisation as championed by 
Mary Meagher is at bes t confusing and at 
worse dangerous. The current check can eas
il y be adapted for misting or hea t by 
saying: "Canopy open until re, dy for cable" . 
I suspect the main problem is th e failure of 
instructors tu reali se that "Eventualities" is a 
CHECK, not a briefing. The launch failure 
procedure should be part oi the pre-ili ght 
brief. "E" should be eventualities as briefed 
(engag brilin), fullowed by continuous mon
itoring of w ind, potential ground or air con 
flicts and ava il,l ility uf emergency landing 
areas. 

I am not sure what to m<J ke of Roy 
Ferguson-Dalling's letter on Basic In structors . 
They are by definiti on competent pilo ts start
ing th eir instructional ca reer and taught to 
the sam sy llabus as all instructors. I have 
found th em in general to be consc ientious 
and very <Jwa re of their respunsibilities, and 
to suggest they let the aircr<Jft pitch up and 
down until their student is sick is nonsense. 
The suggested Jcldition to the lesson is va lid, 
but I alw,lY thought it c<J me as a nZl lural 
progress ion wh 'n teaching attitude control. 
Apart from <J short BGA course and five-year 
check, bas ic instru Jors ,lre train ed and 
supervi sed by their cl ub. Their instructional 
standard will reflect the help ,md supervision 
given by that club 's senior instructors. As 
Roy has been a prOfessional instructor and 
Deputy CFI ,1 t his club for a number of yeilrs 
he is well placed to ensure th at tri al lessons 
are conducted to a high standard . 
John Dransfield, ABOYNE, Aberdeenshire 

Preparing for Eventualities 
MAY I suggest that " Eventualities" should be 
covered as part of the pre-flight briefing (or 
self-bri efing) rather than the pre take-off 
check? The pr t<Jke-off check should only 
involve items to ensure that the glider is in 
the correct confi gu ration for the launch, and 
if kept to that should not toke lung enough 
for the cdnopy to mi st up. 
Ken Brown, PORTISHEAD, Bristol 
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Club map prompts international conllict? See lelt." 

Circuit planning 
BOB Pettifer's article in the Februil ry-Milrch 
2003 issue of S&G (Circuit Planning, p2S) 
is timely and welcome - I just hope the 
distilled wisdom doesn't go unh eeded. 
Inacc urate I,lndings, the result of inadequate 
circuit plannin g, h<1Ve been around for as 
long as I can remember - <Jnd that's a scary 
thought! Two comments, which buth address 
safety. Bob makes reference, as a prec ursor 
tu joining the circuit, to "losing height 
around the high key ilrea", creating a picture 
of spiral descents ri ght in th e middle of th e 
highest traffi c area in the vicinity - much 
better to lose surplus height elsewhere, Bob 
al so talks of "downwind checks" - when 
pra cti ca l it 's mu ch safer to do th ese before 
reach ing th e high key ("pre-landing 
checks "? ) when the workload is less. Thi s 
removes the distract ion un downwind when 
th e pilot should be concentratin g on fl ying 
the glider and looking out to monitor 
positiun, angle and traffic. Both these are, 
perhaps, sma ll points taken in isolation, but 
important if we are trying to in still a sa fer, 
get-it-ri ght, culture. 
Dean Carswell, MIDLOTHIAN, USA 

A seasoned campaigner 
" I DON'T believe it !" Perhaps I'm paranoid 
but, hilving written to S&G (Not the end of 
the season I December 2002-January 2003, 
pS) bemoaning the use of the word "season" 
by th e BGA, I couldn 't believe w hat I 
fo und in th e latest is sue from th e BGA's 
Co mmunica tions Officer, The very first 
paragraph of Communica tion News reads: 
" By the time you read this, spring should 
be in full flow and, hopefully, the prospect 
for a grea t soa ring season will be good" . 

As if that wasn't bad enough eve n Platypus 
has a go <Jt Ille! H - thinks the recent flurry of 
Haiku writing has sOlllething to do with the 
period betwee n Christmds and the soaring 
seasun bei ng the idea l time for f,illow milids 
to become fertil e. Well I'm sorry I didn 't 

Please send letters (marked "lor publication 'J to 

the editor at helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk or the 

address on p3. includmg your lull contact details. 

The deadline lor the next issue is June 10 

have time to write any Haiku , I was too busy 
keeping my mind alert Jnd stimulated 
by soaring! 

Please, please, ple,lse clon 't insult those 
pilots who ga in duration flights, Gold and 
Diilmond heights and who cover lots of 
kilometres by tiling them they haven't been 
soaring. Promote gliding for it.s breadth of 
experience not its restrictive "season" . 
Andrew Bardgell, NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE 
Keith Audlterlonie, il e A Cnmmllni" l/ions O(ii cer, 

repliC'S: 5urry, Andrew. You drl', o( COurSf', 100 pl'! cen l 

correct Livill,~ ill 5COI /JI1(I, I , huuld kllOw Ihis Jnd 
t hope Ih,1I you southem pilots Ivill visit u, up here 10 

makc' the 111051 of uur fallt')stic \l'Jve I,lnd CUver lots o( 

kilometres!. Andrew m"ke~ a good P()Ult ,Ill" t, fur une, 

will be r Jret"u l in fulure not to ;;iv(' the impressioll th"t 

this i, nOI a year-round .' port. 

Varifocal lenses 
HAVING recently returned to gliding after a 
long break I was worried th at the variiocal
focal spectacles that I had been using for a 
considerable time Illily ca use problems, as 
I was JWMe that they were not advised. I 
di scussed this with my opti cian, who sa id 
I wuuld probably have Illo re prclb leills 
adjusting tu bifocals than a pair of the more 
recentl y-designed varifocals . I nuw have a 
pair of Varilux panami c lenses (there are oth
ers similar) which are Jllu ch better at elimi
nating distortion. The lenses cover an arc of 
abuut 120" and the clear vision is reduced 
tu about I 00°. What I found more trouble
SOJlle WilS th e tendency for I ines above eye 
leve l to bend up ilncl those below to bend 
clown. Th is cou Id ma ke an obj ect appeil r 
higher or lower th an i t actually was. The 
new lenses have virtually eliminated thi s. 

One other factor I have usecl to enl ,H ' e 
the clear view area is to have the lenses 
centred about 4Jllm lower and 1 mm wider 
than my eye centres. Another option, whi ch 
Jllay have been better, wa to have contacts 
for distance co rrect ion and half-moon for 
reading. Unfortunately, the cuntJcts currentl y 
available are not suitable for my eyes. 

I hope that thi s may be helpiul to other 
pil ots, but it is probably best to JllJke sure 
that you can change the lenses if they are 
not suitab le: some opticians arc reluctant to 
do this at no cost. I hJd fuur pairs Illade 
before I was s,ltisfied and felt slightly guilty 
about it. 

I would like to kn ow whether the newer 
varifoca l lenses are still nut recommended? 
Derek Himsley, ASHFORD, Kent 
IlCA Meelic,,1 ;\,iI'iscr 0 r eeter S,J[I/ )(I/,), rep l ies: RI"cell t 

advice is c()ntained in lil(' fA A guid. 111CL' fll,J I lUd I. 

I quot(,: "These "rugw,si"" gl,ISS<" ('Il,) /,Ie the >e/ec lion 

o{p(opcr lOCLJ5Sing hy tilting ol the hc-'ad Th o earlier 

t::eneral ion of tlJ(~':I (1 .s..:/asst's crealc'd .In annoying and 
possihly dal1gero(l ,s di~l()rtio(J to the right dllcll 41 o( 

the central 7 011(;..'. These distortiuns dfC Inuch (educed 

il7 the currenl Icns(\'i . .some jJeop /c' <Ire (..'nth us i~ lstic 

1\ll'fl(C(!" o{ th{'sp Il'flse< wh i/(' nt/7pr. d dirn thaI they 

pre!",'! Im/iJ) ,"'y I,i/f,cal or trit( )c.-)lleI15c5 . Whi'lher thcy 

will he ,)U , '!,{e,1 hy th" inelivir/uet! " "'leel Cilnllot he 
loreseen; tod<.1}I, however there is no re:Json to conrfcrnn 

their lISC hy .1i( crew. " >
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JACKETS Left 

NEWT SHIRT Above 

Navy blue or Royal Blue 
with "Lift Drag 

Equilibrium" design 
Sizes M & L £7.50 incl 

"PULLING POSITIVE" 
T SHIRT Below 

Navy 

Sizes L & XL £7.50 

WHY NOT ORDER ON LINE WWW.GLIDING.CO.VK 


MEMBER 

~ JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 
General Insurance 

STANDARDS CDUNOl~Service with Security 

Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance 

Agency in Europe 


With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high 
standards of service and competitive prices 

Our Policies now include free airside coverage for your car and your syndicate members cars 

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or 


TerryJoint 0044 (0)1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708670) 

Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0)1420 88706 • Facsimile 0044 (0)1 420 542003 


Joint Aviation Services Ltd 

No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY 


Or visit our website @ hnp://www.joint.co.uk • Or email joint.aviation@virgi1l.net 


BGA SOARING 

Navy, Lightweight, 
zip up with "Pure 
Energy, Sheer 
Excitement" 
logo. 
As seen at the BGA 
Weekend. 

Sizes L, XL, XXL 
£35.00 incl 
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Your letters 

"]>- Richard - did you land near Thorne? 

THE owner of a riding stable near Thorne 
recently vi sited us ilt Burn GC wilnting 
details of how he could claim the glider 
flight you offered him when he helped to 
retri eve your glider from his field last July, 
presumably during the Nortlwrns. 

Unfortunately he ca nnot remember your 
name and address, except th at it was "down 
south". VVe would like to honour your offer, 
but who LIre you please LI nd where do we 
send the bill? 

By the way, G ill anyone h<' lp us with the 
des ign of a reliable Llutomatic c ircuit for 
the UP SLACK ,lnd ALL OUT switching 
of our signal I ights? At present no two 
members have similar control over their 
fl ashing fingers and our winch drivers get 
confu sed. 
Bill Thorp, BRAYTON, Selby 

Motorglider instructors 
BOB Petti fer's r pl y to John Northen's letter 
(Molorglic/ers dnd training, April-MLlY 2003, 
p9) is like th e curate's egg: good in parts. We 
would all Llgrce Ihat instructors should 
demonstrate competency and safety in the 
exercises that they teach. The key word here 
is competency. So 50 per cent of full cats 
don't make th e grade. Has he tested the 
S<1me competencies in assistant C.lts who 
hold motorgliding solo qualifications? If not, 
hi s methodology is fl awed . I know some 
really crack ing Assistant Cats who could go 
on to be Full Cats but can't afford the extra 
cos t. They alrearly struggle to keep their own 
pri vate/syndica te glider insured ,lnd accept 
that they will often be unab le to fl y it 
because th ey are instructing for the good of 
the club. 

Ahhh! Now Ihere's th e ru b, we are d small 
club, no pool of ri ch gliding types to pick up 
the expected cost. W ell , we all know that 
th e BGA runs at its best when legislating for 
th e Lashc ms of the movement. Bob, it 's often 
not that the Ass Cat uoesn't have the skill , 
dedication im el commitmen t to "meet the 
full ca t cr iteria Jnd take the test" - often he 
just ca n't afford it. 

Let's look at thi s logically. 

He is competent to fly a motorglider. 

He is competent to carry a passenger in 


th motorglider. 
He is competent to instru t in a non

powered glider (come to think of it, he can 
instruct in a turbo). 

What is an Ass ell incompetent at by 
virtue of him not being a Full Cat in relation 
to motorgliding instructi on? 

Now let's consider a small club . We have 
twu Full C,l ts; we could not operate without 
the four Ass Cats, who are competent to 
instruct and to run the opera tion. We would 
like a motorglider, but who instructs? The 
poor Ass Cats need to invest in motorglider 
conversion, then Full Cat conversion taking 
time as well as money. We need make it as 
eil. y il ~ possible for the clubs and the 
instructors to embrace th e motorglider whilst 
ensuring safe practi ce. 

The discussion about what rating you should have to 

instruct in motorgliders continues: see letters from Mike 

Terry, left. and Peter Turner, below (photo: Mike Fox) 

If I may use an example from th e medica l 
world. nurses used to be deemed not 
competent to prescribe drugs or defibrillate 
patients (cardiac arrest) Jnd so on: this is no 
longer the case. Medical Jnd paramedical 
professions have long since rea! ised that the 
key principle involved is competency. If they 
can do it to the right standard then they ca n 
do it: it matters neit what they are called in 
terms of job or hierarchical title . 

I asked: what is an Ass Cat incompetent 
at by virtue of his not being J Full Cat in 
relation to motorgliding instruction? The task 
for Rob surely becoJlles to identify those 
cr iteria , if any, and to design a course to 
teach and test them thus facilitJting the 
Jdoption of motorgliders into ALL our clubs. 
If they don 't exist, then". 
Mike Terry, NEWARK, Nolts (inexperienced 
Ass Cat who just happens to be expert in 
Competency-Based Assessment) 

More on training in motorgliders 
I READ with interest John Northen's letter in 
respo nse to Derek Piggott 's exce llent article 
on training in motorgliders and agree with 
him wholeheartedly. If we are to make full 
and prop r use of motorgliders in oLir clubs 
and so improve th e lot oflb initio and 
experienced pilots like w need Jllore 
motorglider instructors (nd w ,re only 
going to get th em in any numbers from th e 
ranks of the A sistant Instructors. Like John, 
I know several Assistant Instructors who 
would be excellent motorglider instructors 
but have no des ire to become a Full Cat. 

However, Bob Pettifer's response surprised 
me. I agree it is essential that an instructor's 
capahility needs to be checked from outside 
the c lub and that standardisation must be 
ensured, but unless things have changed 
since I was an MGIR Coach these items arc 
covered on the course before the rating is 
issued - just the same as on the Full 
Instructor course. 50 the system is already 
in place. 

So where is the problem? If the weeding 
out and poli shing up is done on the initial 

course and on subsequent renewa ls by 
regional coaches, standards can be main
t,lined and we will be able to use our kit 
more effectively. This way we st nd a chance 
of dramatically reducing the loss (mainly 
through sheer frustration ) of budding pilots. 
It will <1150 speed up the checking of aspiring 
cross-cou ntry pi lots. 

Provided each club has at least one Full 
C t motorglicler instructor to oversee the 
programme, along with the CFI of course, it 
could easil y be made to work. 

So how about a serious re-i1ssessment of 
the subject? We really need to max imise the 
use of thi s v ry useful tool. 
Peter Turner, Full Cat, BCA and CAA 
Motorglider Instructor, Mendip CC 
Go/) Pettilef- Ihe Chairman or Ihe BGA InslruClOTs 

Committee. rep Ii",: We will re-consider il hUI I cannOI 

see why it is :-uch d lJig issue tu h('col1Je (I f ull Cdt. 
At the last instructors cnmmitl(1(-~ nlQ(-'ting if was (/,4H-yyj 

LO lenvc the requirement the same. I would huw(lver 

wdcome sume corrcspondC'/7(':'c on why inSlruCl()r~ 
dun't \vanl to uecome {ull cats? 

Virtual glider training 
I READ with interest the recent articl e by 
Derek Piggott (Fast Track to Learning, 
February-March 2003, pl Il ). rega rding th e 
use of motorgliders to e.xpedite th e training 
of the neophyte aviator. 

As a quiveringl), early post-solo pil ot, w ho 
still ca nnot help whooping out loud when 
I find myse lf Jlone in the cockpit a thousa nd 
feet above the airfield, I wholeheJrtedly 
support the sentiments expressed, the 
obv ious cOlllmitment to training, and the 
vast reservoir of common sense displayed. 

Now, not yet being quite the legend that 
is Piggott, I must hesitJte modestl y at thi s 
point, but I think t can suggest another oft
overlooked training aid which could be of 
equal relevance to the fast track ... namely 
the humble gliding simulator. 

Doubters will immediately scoff that the 
experi ence offered by simulators is not 
authenti c. True. But the same concerns JPply 
to a motorglider but, as discussed, 
can be resolved by liberal applica tion of 
common sense and pragmatism. 

Hav ing turned to the PC during th e last 
few months of enforced winter layoff I ca n't 
help feeling that such 'games' ca n uner 
equally huge tr<l ining potential at Jllany 
stages of learning. 

Imagi ne, if you will, the blinking ,lb initio 
being courteously greeted upon entry to the 
club and led to the briefing room (instead 
of them turning up every weekend and 
hovering about bashfull y until someone 
finJll y condescends to shout at them). 

Imagine them being shown w hat the 
launch will look like, what the instruments 
are and how they respond, the basics of the 
circuit. Imagine showing several together 
instead of one at a time and then letting 
them have J go illlmediately. 

Imagine sl-r<lpping them one at a time into 
the rea l thing and illustrating in practi ce 
what they have Jlready been shown. 
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Finally, imagine them reviewing all this in 
the safety of their own home without any 
supervision required. Imagine. 

For my own part, my gliding training 
has, like many, been punctuated by an 
unfortunate series of gaps (the most recent 
corresponding with my entry into wedded 
bliss). These have caused endless fru strat ion 
(the gaps, not the wedded "bli sses") and 
relatively slow prowess even taking into 
account my routine level s of incompetence. 

However, a winter spent hunched over my 
PC resulted in a successful re-so lo on my 
first day back. Coincidence? Maybe, but 
I doubt it, 

I think that my virtual glider training 
paid off! Instead of trying to remember what 
to do next in the circuit, under the high 
perceived workloJd of the novice, I WJS 
'current ' in thinking Jbout aiming points, air 
speed, the Jngle to the field, the shJpe of 
the circuit, use of air brakes, etc. Flight 
sillls these days are remarkably rea listi c! 

Of course, dUJI training in a battered K-13 
by a battered instructor is the heart o( gl ider 
trJining and will remain so. But I believe 
gliding simulators could have In important 
,md cost-effective rol e to play in expediting 
training and that the BGA should formally 
E'nc()urage their use at the club level. 

Perhaps that is already the case, but if so 
I have never noticed it. 

One final pOint. I regularly hear concerns 
expressed in these p,lges about how to 
attr,lCt morf' ( 'lilow youth to gliding. Well 
surely th e use of simulCltors in the training 
curriculum would appeal to th e younger 
I' -enabled proto-aviJtor. A spin-off benefit? 

Anyway, must go now, time to le,l rn about 
flight planning anrito Jllempt my (irst 
cross-country fli ohl. Very h<lnuy how th ese 
thermals are mark cI w ith a column of big 
blue or red dots ... 
Eugene lambert, WENDOVER, Bucks 

Airborne in the USA 
I'D like to add another perspective to the 
so lo age debate (It's best to wait until you're 
16, pS, April-May 2003). I recently spent a 
courle of yea rs instructing in the USA, 
where the minimum solo age is 14, but 
licensed (that is, self-briefing) pi lots must be 
at least 16. 

Between these two ages glider pilots can 
fl y solo, but under the supervision of an 
instructor, exactly as Bronze-standard pilots 
do in the UK. 

My US cluh (the MIT Soaring Association, 
now merged with the Greater Boston 
Soaring Club) runs a well-supported cadet 
prograinmc, where youngsters aged 14 and 
over organise the grid and push gliders in 
return for discounted flight training. When 
they get to solo standJrd, the instructors treat 
them just like Jny other pilot , sending them 
solo only if they're completely ready on the 
day, and with daily check flights and dose 
supervision for the recently-solo. Not all 
cadets go solo by 16, but those thilt do hJve 
a safety record comparilb le to, or better 
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Flight sims can be a valuable training aid, argues some

one who believes his flying has improved thanks to his 

PC. Eugene Lambert (see Virtual glider training. left) 

than, other newly-solo pilots. 
Now here's my point. Just <lS for older 

pilots, going solo makes a m<ljor, positive 
impression on most youngsters. Even so, 
when they reach 16 or 17 we start to lose 
them as they start taki ng important school 
eXJms, get driving licences and discover 
the opposite sex . However, we do see some 
ex-young-solo pilots coming back to gliding 
in their ea rl y 20s when they leave college, 
get a job, and have enough spare time 
and spare cash. 

If we lower the so lo age to 14 in the UK 
we stand a beller chance of "catching 'em 
young", and sowing the seeds of a lifetime's 
interest in gliding. Byl7 most young people 
have too many other calls on their time to 
spend l"Ieekends at the airfield. However, if 
we can ca pture the imaginations of properly
train ed 14 to 16-yea r-olds by sending them 
solo, we'll lik 'Iy get more of them back into 
gliding in their 20s. 
Andrew Watson, CAMBRIDGE, Cambs 

A European standard solo age? 
GIVEN thJt you ca n sa il across the Atl anti c 
5010 at the age of 15, I must say that I fully 
agree with the recent leller (Solo at last, 
Apri I-May 2003, p7) by one of the BGA's 
newest and youngest solo pilots, who asks 
why he shoul d wait until 16 to fly so lo. 

With all the EU legislation thJt we are 
likely to endure reg,lreling m<lintenance, 
medicJI standards, ;mel so on, are we not 
Jlso go ing to come in line with Europe and 
send our youth solo at 14 like th e Germans? 

For the fi rst ti me in some yea rs, we have 
trained three instructors under the age of 25 
over the last winter. Twenty yea rs ago that 
would have been a common occurrence, 
but these days when the <lverage instructor 
age (in our club) is f<lst approaching 50, we 
must dttrJct more young people into the 
sport. 

If we do not then I must ask if gliding will 
still be going strong in another 20 years. 
Paul Armstrong, CFI, Four Counties GC 

The Brits are back 
IN the FebruJry-March 2003 issue of S&C 
(Long-laid plans are rea lised, p43) Fred 
Weinholtz identifies substantial British 
influence upon the GermJn capital of 
sO<lring trai ning - the site at Oerlinghausen 

He also promotes the intention of peop le 
at Oerlinghausen to Ilid for the 2005 Vintage 
Glider Rally. 

This is remarkabl e for two reasons. 
Firstly, it shows how important the Vintage 

Glider Rally has become as a valuilble part 
of the gliding movement. Secondly, to hold 
the Vintage GC rall y Jt Oerlinghausen would 
be another British influence on the site, 
since the rally is a British invention. 
Albert Hengelaar, via email 

Which Jaskolka? 
I WAS intrigued to read in the Vintage Glider 
Club section of Club News Jbout the 
refll<lining Jaskolb in the UK (April-iv1ay 
2003 , p58). 

Could this possibly be the one that I fl ew 
in the Nationals with John Jeffri es in 1959? 
I have a photograph in a gliding diary, which 
c lea rl y shows th "' UK competition number 
91, and a further reference number of SZO
8TER ZO on the fin . 

I find it remarkable that 140 were built 
and only six survive. It had no unpleilsant 
flight ch,nJcteristi cs, a fact, which I am sure 
John will co nfirm. It alll<lcted much interest, 
having J number of design features that at 
th e time were quite new. \. . 
Michael Garrod, via email ~ 

SOAR in SOUTH AFRICA 

at the world famous GARIEP DAM, where sOOkm is like an 
afternoon walk in the park and 15m gliders fly 'IOOOkm. Single and two 
seaters for hire. Long distance cross country instruction from a 
fascinating location next to a game reserve. Wide variety of good 
accommodation. Overnight from London. Nov-Feb. BOOK NOW! 

GARIEP DAM AVIATION CLUB 
www.gariepgliding.com • fax +27 II 805-5745 
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can you see awin er. 
Do you know anyone within the General Aviation 

community w hose good airmanship has averted a 
serious incident or potentially fatal accident during 20037 

The General Aviation Safety Awards are presented to individuals and organisations in the UK to recognise their good 

airmanship or practical skills and abilities when faced with potentially serious i,ncidents directly related to flying. Anyone 

involved in UK general aviation may be nominated - pilots, instructors, engineers, aircraft operators and air traff·ic control staff. 

Nominees should be over 16 years of age and may be either individuals or organisations. Please note that on'ly 'one-off' 

incidents will be considered . The selection committee regrets that it cannot consider awards for life-long service to aviation. 

Nomination form for CA A Safety Awards 2003 Closing date for nominations 19 December 2003 

Nominee's Contact Details: Name 

Address and telephone number: ._---_.....__._ .. _-------- ----..--•..--..- .... - '- '- "-" 

" '-"-" -"-'-"--~-

Brief details of reason for nomination: Description of incident: --- 

-------. ..__.__...__.._._._.__._- ---"- "'- "- "-"-'- 
Continue on separa te sheet if required 

Your Contact 'Details: Name:_____ .._--_.._---- ~-- ..--.---

Address : ---_._._.

Telephone number: Signature : . Date: 

How to return this form to the eAA: By Fax 020 7379 4784. By Post Civil Aviation Au thority, Corporate Com unic3bOns Oem, eM House IK10n 45·59 Kingsway, 

London WC2B 6TE Ipho ccop'es are acceptable) . Alternatively you can visi t our web site www.caaco.uk/srg/general_8vla lon/award .asp . and fill in the form online. 


www.caaco.uk/srg/general_8vla


ROGER TAKGETI 
Sailplane Services 

Bristol & G10ucestershire Gliding Club 
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Glouceslershire GUO 3TX 


Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01 453) 860447 

Mobile 0850 769060 


- email roger@sailplaneservices.co.uk 

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service In: 
* All glass. carbon. kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications 

* Motor glider engine approval 

* C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* Weighings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning 

* Re-fi nishing in all types of gel coat and paint 

* Hard wax polishing 

* Competition sealing 

* BGA and PFA approved 

* Canopy perspex replacement 

* Aircraft recovery 

www.sailplaneservices.co.uk 
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~Communicati.ons news: 
- - --=---. 

A sporting chance Funding: 

GLIDING really is a sport that ca n be 

enjoyed at all levels. Top 'ompetition 
pilots and those who never venture 

further th an gliding range of their home field 
seem to be united in one thing - th eir 
pass ion for gliding. 

People can participate from 16 for as long 
as they remain physi ca lly ab le. 

Enthusiasm doesn't seem to tail off with 
age - in many people, it increases. 

Paradoxicilll y, this is one of our problems. 
The world, CJuite rightly, sees us as a 

pastime th at is enjoyed by many. 
They apprec iate the skill involved in ilying 

and the bea uty of th e world th at we see 
from our privileged viewpoint. 

They also see gliding as something that is 
elitist, only for the rich, probably for those 
not in their first flush of youth. 

Gliding is not perceived as "sexy", 
compared to other forms of fl ying, such as 
hang-gliding or parasailing. 

Gliding is also not seen as a serious, 
competitive sport. 

The imdge problem is one my colleagues 
on the Communications and ,Ylarketing 
Committee and others are working hard to 
address. We are tortunate in th at the sport 
off rs tremendous visual opportunities to 
th e media. 

Everybody that takes the trouble to look 
seriously at gliding is bowled over not only 
by how good the sport looks, but by how 
enthusiastic and youthful our figureheads 
appea r (no - I don't mea n chairman David 
Roberts and myself here - I mea n our rea l 
ambassadors, the UK team members). 

If you don't agree with the last statement, 
just ask yourself - who are the public faces 
of every sport that rece iv(~ s serious media 
attention - the players or the administrators! 

Others in the gliding community are also 
duing a f;lIltdst ic job, helping to portray our 
sport as omething that is cool. Look at the 
work of N il Lawson at 1'17 White Planes 
piC/lire co. or the Smoking Video team and 
you will see what I mean . 

We ca nnot overcome the image problem 
overni ght, but I think we are making 
progress. 

The problem of the perception of gliding 
as "only" il pastim e, rath er ~han a serious 
sport. is more difficult to cra ck. 

'liVe would clesper<ltely like to see gliding 
being given a much higher profile in th e 
sports sections of the n<l ti onal newspapers 
< nd on sports TV, parti cularl y in this workl 
championship year. It is not ('asy to get the 
press i nterestecl, though. 

We are in a chicken-ilnd-egg situiltion, 
with the medii1 not willing to devote space 
and timC', unless they can se' a public 
interest - which lVe Ci1 nnot generate unless 
we increa se th e med ia exposure. Somehov . 
we need to break into thi s loop. 
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There have been some successes - the 
quarter page fea turing Steve jones in the 
Sunday Times sports secti on recentl y is a 
case in point. Much more is needed, 
though. 

"'vVhy?" I ca n hear some peop le cl sking. 
Increasing the sporting profil e of gliding has 
all sorts of benefits. 

This is not about self-serving publicity. 
An increased sporting profile w ill surely 
help to bring new, enthusiastic, competitive 
people into the sport; it will make gliding 
much more attractive to potential sponsors; 
and it will improve our claims on funding 
for oLir elite competitors . 

I firmly believe thilt an increased sporting 
profile is of great benefit to illl glider pilots, 
not just to the few top competitors who will, 
inevitably, be the focus of attention. 

We will be try ing to place as many column 
inches before, during, and after the world 
championships as we ca n. 

A comprehensive press briefing pilck is 
ava ilable, intervi ews have been arranged, 
daily news stories will be prepared after 
c'ach day's competition in the women's, 
the juniors and the multi-class world 
championships. 

If the UK team achieves good resu lts, we 
will make il song and dance abou t th is and 
w ill try to expose our new champions to the 
full (no - not that way! ). 

We had hoped to run a day for the media 
in ea rl y April but had to ca ncel as we could 
not generate sufiic ient interest amongst our 
target media groups. The activity above may 
go some way to raising this, espec ially if 
good results are achieved in jihalva, Nitra 
and Leszno. 

The UK teams have been most helpful , 
responding to my unreasonable demClnds 
and investing their own time when, I am 
sure, they had more pressing things to do. 
Through this column, I woulel like to ask for 
your ass istance. 

When talking about gliding to your friends 
and your acquaintances, talk about the 
competiti ve aspect. 

When prep, ring something ior your loca l 
newsp<lper, highl ight the fact that the UK 
leads the world in championship results. 
When I talk to journalists, they are illways 
surprised at the performance of the modern 
sJ ilplane - drop figures like 200km/h, 
SOOkm tasKs, 40,000ft into the conversation 
or press rel ease. 

If you want any background or copies of 
my press briefing documents, just ask. 

It won't change the media's perception of 
us overnight, but as Confucius is sa id to 
have said: "A journey of J thousand mil es 
begins with a single step". 

Keith Auchterlonie 
BCA Communications Officer 

THE BGA booklet, Financial help for 
Gliding Clubs, last published in 1996, 
has been revised . Since the last issue, 

gliding clubs have been awarded over 
£1 million in capital grants from the Lottery 
Sports Fund and a further £250,000 from the 
Foundation for Sport and The Arts. Other 
sources of funding have not proved quite so 
fruitful. 

In investigating possible sources of finan cial 
help, the opportunities created by Europea n 
funding organisations have been carefully 
examined. Some business organisations 
claim to have accessed EU grant funds - and 
if they can be successfu l, why not gliding? 

To pl,lCe the opportunities in perspective, 
it is vital that a gliding club demonstrates 
that it can generate an operating profit, in 
other words, that it is sustainable. No funding 
organis,ltion, whether European or UK based, 
w ill grant or lend money to bo lster a f<liling 
business, nor indeed will th ey co re fund 
business. The money is usually pla ced to 
help develop additional projects that can 
justify the investment. 

Most of th e funcling organisations from the 
1996 edition il re st ill active. The position is 
now more compli cated beca use there are 
now more potential sources of funding. The 
BGA has its spec ialist Planning and 
E.nvironment fund and the Philip Will s 
Memorial Fund, which now offers loans at 
an incredibly low rate of interest. 

The principal change since 1996 has been 
the prospect of access to Europe, n fundi ng. 
It is not an e,lsy process but for a 'Iub wish
ing to find support for J viable development 
project, it is neverth eless worth ca reful 
consideration . The tabl e oppos ite provides 
exa mples of available funds. 

Unlike Sport England's Community 
Projects Capital Fund, there arc no cl ear-cut 
programmes designed exclUSively for sport. 
That is not surprising: sport is not identified 
for specific support under any EU treaty. 

Funding for sport is avai lab le bu t generally 
restri cted to partnerships or joint ventures 
linked to commercial enterlx is . Finan ia l 
help is directed, in particular, towa rds small 
and medium sized enterprises ("SMEs" In 
EU jargon) employing fewer than 250 people. 
Generally, that mea ns sport might be el igible 
dS pal'l of a larger, more complex progr,lmme 
(for eXdmple, a reg ional re-genera ti on 
programme) in conjunction with SMEs and 
community partnership projects. 

However, 2004 is European Year of Sport 
with emphas is upon educil tion through sport, 
thus creating wider funding opportunities for 
joint' ventures between sporting organisations, 
although in some cases, parti cipat ion is 
required (rom at least four co-operating 
member states. 

The individual gliding cluu has very littl e 
prospect of accessing European funding on 
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what could Europe offer us? 


Areas schemes allocated by DEFRA L-___________________________________________________________________________ _____________________~ 

Fund 

EIB (European Investment Bank) 

ERDF (European Regional Development Fund) 

ESF (European Social Fund) 

EU-UFE (Environmental programmes) 

its own. It is therefore impo l-ta nt to be aware 
of any co-operative or joint-venture under
takin gs in your reg ion that might have funds 
ea rmarked for sporting purposes and whic.h 
are Clvil ililb le to individual c lubs, 

Such opportunities will vary from re . ion 
to reg ion ilnd ilrea to area - but are unlike ly 
to be advertised. To find out whether there is 
an ERDF or an ESF project in your area, 
contac t your regional government office or 
county council. Most county counc ils now 
have an external funding officer, who will 

Grants/loansl form of funds 

Project grants and interest rebates on EIB loans 

Grants and loans to infrastructure projects, job 

creation schemes and local developments for SMEs 

Grants to support social inclusion through improved 
training and education. Up to 45 per cent of costs of 
approved projects 

Grants for wildlife conservation and for encouraging 

bio-diversity under programmes for Nature and the 

Environment 

provide the necessa ry inforn;ation and be 
clb le to advise gliding clubs ilbout any fund
ing opportunities from locil l projects, 
whether funded through Europe or from 
domestic funding source, 

Throughout the EU funding lite'rature, 
great emphilsis is placed upon "politi ca l 
correctness". Grant ilid usually has strings 
attached to comply with conditio ns to 
combilt discrimination and social exclusion 
and for the benefit oi the environment, green 
energy, gender equality, youth and community 

Remarks 

Joint European Venture (JEV) programmes, between 
SMEs, provide grants of up to 100.000 Euros 

Aims to reduce the gap across the EU between levels 

of social/economic development & standards of living 

Development of human resources and employability 
in accordance with European Employment Strategy 

Land registered under the Integrated Administration 

and Control System (lACS) is eligible for Countryside 

Stewardship Scllemes or Environmentally Sensitive 

issues and providing ior the disabled and 
the dis<lcivantaged. Much of the political cor
rec tn ess that has become a feature of our 
domesti c funding strategies clearly has its 
origins in Europe,This is all new territory and 
we are trying to breilk new ground, Please 
keep me informed of any funding successes 
or of any particular problems encountered, 
We shall make sure lhal such informatio n is 
made available to RGA clubs, 
Roger Coote 
RCA Development Officer 
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• Terrain Map. Free Nav. data updates 
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• Flight Computer. Moving Map "Winpilot - Great Features, Great Backup, Great for Gliding !!" 

WinPiiot provides the next generation instrument. It is the best, most powerful gliding • Full Task Nav .• Airspace warnings computer software available, providing a friendly user interface with a fast , high 
resolution, touch sensitive display. It uses Compaq iPaq palm-sized computers. 
WinPilot Pro Combined with an IGC VolksLogger and a Borgelt B50, Cambridge 
302, LX5000, LX160 Vario creates an incredibly powerful platform on which any option 
found in today's flight computers, and many new ones can be implemented. 

Borgelt B50 £599 + vat 

• smooth , responsive, quicker centering 
• extremely zero stable vario - rely on it 
• clear, unambiguous displays 
• installation is easy - no flasks 
• analogue display size - 57 or 80mm 
• Wiring harness for link to WinPilot pro 

VolksLogger £519 + vat 

• IGC Logger, clear GPS nav. Display 
• inc I all cables and software 
• FAI task declarations and GOTO function 
• BGA2003 waypoints supplied 
• Integrated with Win Pilot Adv. Pro 

GarMax £56.50+vat - UK Airspace moving map, TPs for Garmin GPS 
:r!N most cost effective gliding TP and moving map!! 2003 update available March 
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,0 News 

FOR 

Flying with sunglasses on? 
Do you need reading glasses? 
Can you read your map clearly? 
Can you see your Instruments clearly? 

TIME to have fun again? ''/'11 not harp on the past, " 

writes Ian Dunkley, "and tell you how each year the 

Camphill Vintage and Classic Rally gets bigger and 

better, that last year we flew more days, more hours, 

for less capital cost, and arguably more kilometres than 

the concurrent Standard Class Nationals. I'll also not 

tell you about our plans to celebrate at next year 's rally 

the 50th anniversary of the first Worlds held at 

Camphill, and  less significantly  in the UK. Instead, 

/'1/ tell you about the "fun" that brings pilots, with their 

vintage or classic gliders, to a hilltop in the Peak 

District National Park  or. as seen here, to a field 

below it. Wave, thermal, ndge, bungy launching, down

hill racing, fireworks, parties and prizes, both deserved 

and undeserved. This year's theme is the 1960s 

(miniskirts, long hair, lIower power, permissive society .. 

the mind boggles). Interested in joining us from June 

2 1-28? Email dlgc@gliding.u-net.com for details . ., 
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"DOES my bum look big in this?" Not a question that 

you 'll catch these four members of Oxford GC asking, 

says Claudia Biingen, since that might invite the 

response from boorish men: "Well, it does stretch from 

Wales to East Anglia " Claudia denies coming up with 

the idea for these undoubtedly striking dresses - one 

size fits all and one map per dress su/lices - while 

bored on one wet and windy day at the club's airfield of 

RAF Weston on the Green. Seen from left are Carole 

Shepherd; Karen King; Claudia; and Gina Pattisson 

''Two of us used last year's maps and two some older 

ones. "she explains, "which is why the colours are slight

ly different. But we wouldn 't let anyone draw on them. 

Some people were suggesting Assigned Area Tasks.. . ., 

The picture was taken by Nick Hills at this year's British 

Gliding Association AGM and dinner dance. 
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As an Jside, a visit ing CFI commented th Jt 
he WJS JIllJzed I had managed to retain the 
tow rope, too. In all honesty, I sa id to him 
that I forgot it was there: I was conce nLrJt ing 
on keep ing the tug flying, and getting it back 
on the field . 

After land ing, I took off the cow l covers, 
and cou ld see that the port rear cylinder 
head hJd blown off. The engineer's report 
stated that this was probably a long-standing 
shock coo ling crack which had developed 
over a long time, and eventually gave way. 
It would not have been possib le to see this 
on a DI. 

Lessons I have lea rned: 
• Never assume the engine w ill keep going. 
• Always know what your options are 
before l<lke-off. 
• In circui t fly the tow pl'lne like a glider 
when the circu it traffic allows. (All our tug 
pilots arc glider pilots, so we have a fighting 
chJnce). 
• Tow plJnes helVe J tough lif , and take a 
lot of Jbuse. Expect the unexpected! 
• If you are doing all those circu i ts, do 
someth ing useful with them. Most tug pilots 
are glider pilots, and we should alwilYs t,lke 
the opportun ity to clo something with each 
flight, as we do when gliding. Our c lub has 
a policy that power pilot wanting to lug 
must comp lete Bronze. 

At the time the problem arose, I felt 
amazingly ca lm, I just went into glide mode 
(none of that "mayday" stuff - "aviate" took 
priority). But after I got back on the ground 
adrenalin kicked in when I reflected on what 
had happene.d. That night, I had one or two 
beers on the way home; thankfull y, 
I wasn't driving! " ~ 

Tug pilot wins praise for 

coping with emergency 


BORDERS GC tuggi e and glider pilot 
Bob Cassidy is one of three people 
whose skillful response to serious 

in-flight engine problems got them chosen 
for the final of Civi l Aviation Authority (CAA) 
Genera l Aviat ion Safety Awards for 2002. 

Now in its eighth year, tht' CAA scheme 
recognises people within UK GA whose 
outstanding airmanship, practica l ski ll s, 
quick thinking and common sense averted a 
serious incident or po sibly fatal accident. 
Anyone involved in GA - pilots, eng in eers, 
aircraft operators or air traffic control staff 
- can be nom inated. 

At the ceremony in London on May 8, 
Christopher Linton of Cheltenham won top 
prize for a forced landing on Worthing beach 
in a Beech Bonanza - with no power and lim
ited visibility due to a smoke-fi ll ed cockpit 
and oil-covered windscreen - after the engine 
failed during climb-out from Shoreham. 

Along with Bob, the other finalist was 
John Romain , who managed a successful 
safe emergency landing at Bourn - with only 
30il of runway remcl ining - after the engine 
on a Spitfire MkXVll1 failed during ,1 test 
flight from Duxford. 

Here is Bob's account of th e incident that 
led to his being nomini1tecl: 

"I w, s flying our Piper Pclwnee on clerotow 
from BordeJs GC in June I,lst year, towing 
the K-21 on a training flight; the instructor 
was my syndicate [Jartm:r (<lnd Fl). This was 
the fifth flight of th cla)'. We would normall y 
use the Supercub 180 for two-seater flights, 
but it was on of A. The day was fairly flat 
with strong westerly winds, givi ng the 
Pawnee 160, with its limited performance, a 
reasonable rate of climb into wind. 

I had done, at that time, in the region of 
450hr5 on aerotow at the club, and about 
600hr5 on gliders . I did my aerotow training 
some 1() years ago under the WJtchful eye of 
Alcln Irwin, then CFI. He always said that a 

good tug pilot shou ld be able to judge his 
circuit and approach without ne ding to use 
the engine, Jnd treat each circuit as a glide 
approach. I have always tri ed to follow that 
philosophy, and try to lea rn someth ing on 
each flight, using side slips on occasions to 
burn off height on final approach, d S well as 
varying flap sett ings (sometimes just to 
relieve boredom). I Jlso always seem to be 
tug pilot on the good sOJring days! 

On the dJy in question, just as I was start
ing J gent ly-bJnked turn at about 450ft, the 
engine suddenly began to run very rough 
and the aircraft started to lose power. I knew 
exactly where I was in relation to the air
fi Id, and with the brisk headwind dec ided 
I could mJke a downwind landing, after 
completing cl turn back to the fi eld, first 
waving off the glider, wh ich responded 
immediately. Thi s is something we practise 
regularly as Bill , the CFI, is keen to k ep 
everyone current on launch failure/unable to 
rel ease situations. 

I tr immed the Pawnee for best glide, and 
although the engine was "banging and 
thumping" decided to keep it on full throttle, 
as I didn 't think I cou ld do much Illore 
damage (self preservation had also set in! ). 

Going into glide mode, I could see froIII 

the reference point I had chosen in our field, 
th 'l t I cou ld get back in. If this had not been 
the C,lse, I cou ld have landed in one of two 
IJrge fields ne<H the si te. 

As I monitored my approach (w ith some 
small residual power from th e engine) it was 
clear that I cou ld manag a slightl y into
wind approach . I managed to land safely 
without damaging the aircrclft, using first 
stage of flap as I crossed the boundary. 

My CFI and best gliding mate (we cut our 
teeth together on gliders) did his best to keep 
out of my way, and had plenty of time to land 
safely with his pupil, who no doubt now 
realises that E for eventualiti es means just that! 

Available from: Dickie Feakes, Bicester Aviation Services 
11 The Poplars, Launton, Bicester, OX26 5DW 

01869245948 E-Mail: dickie@fsd.uk.net 07710221131-.-",~ ... 

Probalbly 
the Best GPS Analysis Software 
~ Cambridge Aero Instruments have selected See You as the Analysis 

Program of Choice and it is now supplied with every new 302 GPSNario 

Try it for a 15 day evaluation period free of charge 

Activation Fee £88.00 
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PLATYPUS 


Er, Season's Greetings 

I HAVE been taken to task by a reader from 
1'\J!:'wcast le (see letters page) who rebukes me 
for suggest ing [hJt th e sudden explosion 
of haiku poetry was due to people hav ing 
nothing much better to do in the w inter. My 
rep ly is su itab ly chu rli sh: 

What Andrew Bardgett S<lys is Jbsolutely 
true. He is parJnoid. But th at does not 
necessaril y inva lidate his trenchant observa
ti ons. When I was young there was no 
Season; I flew every day that God sent, and 
quite few clays when the Devil seems to 
hJve stood in for God. As I Jm now in my 
70th year, however, for me the Season is 
when lIowers bloom, birds sing and make 
th eir nests, and fruit swells upon the hough. 
I am interested in heari ng of kilometres 
being achieved outside the conventiona l 
season; I certainl)! doff my hat to the hero ic 
pilots th at cover real distanc 5 in w inter 
cross-countries, espec iall y when exc lusively 
using wave and/or ridges. They ought to be 
celebrated: they shou ld be named and 
famed in Club News, or even on th e front 
cover of S&G. My impress ion, however, was 
th Jt most people ilt wave sites just pole
squat at vast altitude over th e field till their 
goolies (or other extremiti es in the case of 
the opposite sex) go numb. That shows 
fortitude but, once you have sussed out the 
house rotor, not a lot else. 

I look forward to a barrage of sta tistics, 
or even logger-traces, demonstrating how 
deluded and out-of-date I am in that respect. 

PS As an alumnus of Roya l Grammar 
School, Newcastle at the end of World War 

fhe Devil seems to have stood in for God 

Two dnd the witness to some spec tacul ar 
air-rJids on Tyneside earli er in the conflict, 
I regar'd myse lf as an honorary Geordi e, and 
hope thJ t none of the true Geord ies Jre 
mortified by my deliberate ly incendiary 
r ma rks. 

How gentlemen travel 

After a mediocre day's scraping arou nd 
l SD-odd kilometres in nearly eight-eighths 
- I'd . ay it wa fifteen-sixteE nths or thirty
one thirty-seconds, in fJct w ith the dimmest 
patches of soggy sunshine illuminating the 
odd field now and then. By the way, when 

words acquired in the Royal Navy 

f was young I'm sure they had decimal 
cloud-cover, with everything in tenths. 
)0 when did they change to the coarser 
measure? And why? 
- I asked a club member if he'd like to fly 
in the ASH 25 the fo llowing day, whi ch 
promised to be a lot better. He duly turned 
up the next morni ng with a vast bag, the 
contents of which I did not enquire about. 
After an initiall y awkward start, until I 
discovered simultaneously where the 
Waterboy drinking vessel had hidden itself 
Jnd why my para chute W,15 so uncomfort
able, we got into our soaring stride and 
romped around 31 Okms at 97km/h. It was 
warm, when only J week earlier it had been 
several degrees below freez ing, rem inding 
us forcibly that April is th e cruell est month. 
Winter 's cobwebs were finall y blown Jway. 
"Thi s is J gentleman'S conveynnce," I always 
say of the ASH when it devours the miles 
with only the very occasiondl nuisance of 

stopping to take on tankful of dlti tud '. 
And talking of devouring, the grea t bag 

contained, wait for it, homemade ro ll s w ith 
hdm, cheese and lettuce; ti ny sweet tomatoes; 
apri cots; yoghurt; orange juice; porato 
crisps, and a few other items I have forgotten 
about. He even paid for the aerotow. 
You 're invited aga in, sir. 

Another passenger a year or so ago also 
ca me aboard very hastil y with a vast bag! 
but thi one contCl ined no food, just a full
size laptop computer and a pile of anCillary 
hi-tech gear. Why? Search me. Now it is not 
ser ious, just messy, if a cheese, lettuce and 
ham roll or a couple of tomatoes get 
wedged in the space where the rear sti ck 
should have full and free movement along 
with its mate in front. A computer or modem 
gett ing wedged in the same space is a 
different animal altogether. Every now <i nd 
then a tight turn threatened to become a 
full -b looded spiral dive, whil e I bellowed 
a few words acqui red in the Roya l Navy 
50 years ago to the P2, to the general effect 
th Jt he should remove the wedged item 
instantl y before we both died a grisly death. 

All in all ! I am inclined to dem,lIld a 
ri gorous airpor t-style inspecti on of passenger 
baggJge bctore boarding. SmJII , soft, 
squidgy, edible objects OK, if there's enough 
for two. Large, rigid, inedible impedimenta 
not OK. What if the large, rigid, inedible 
item is J Fortnum 's wicker hamper, contain
ing peaches, foie gras, ciabatta breaci anJ 
ROCluefort? Still not OK, fur reasons detailed 
above. Empty th e Fortnums contents very 
gentl y into a Tesco plastic bag, please, give 
the bag to somebody to helild to you once 
you are comfortably sea ted, climb aboa rd 
and get strapped in, and don't forget to 
reli eve you r helper of the Tesco hag. We'd 
better pul Ihat item in the cockpit checklist 
aftE'r Straps and before Peebags. (My cockpit 
check li st bears just a glancing resemblance 

Aiterth ough t: I hardly need ;)dd th "t remnJnts ul luod 

.l lld ju i e C1ttrtlct ;)1 1surlS 01 <;lnima l liie. large dnd :;mall . 

I h,,,IIO SPI Ir;) pS to cil tell a mou,e in Ilw J<lIlll> on" 
spri ng in Wild" - whi 'h proved il success irom my 

poinl of vicw Jnd a di s;)st ' r irorn Ihe mouse's. i\t the 

miuoscofJic leve l, I often worry IhJI sugary drink pi It 

on gla» or c.uhon Gbre wi ll soak inlO il dnd cncour;rge 

in eel> 10 ea l Ihe struClure. So d Ihorough d ean-oul i, 

advi sable afler the blow-oul. 
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expensively failed 

to th l:' standard version.) By this time the tug 
has wandered off to launch somebody else. 
Never mind, we have seven-league boots; 
let them mark the thermals for us. 

What, you forgot to print out a menu? 
/ don't know, the service here is going to 
the dogs ... 

Launch or lunch 

- or a bad case of wind? 


Food for thought again, and vice versa. 
I paid a one-day visit to the field at La Ferte 
Ala is nea r Paris in 1961 , which was at that 
time an active gliding aerodrome. Since it 
was a grim day in late autumn and no flying 
was in prospect, I chose to have the exce l
lent Ragout a 1.1 Provent;:ale with wine. From 
my visits to other French gliding sites since 
then I have noticed that a gourmet midday 
me,1I with wine is customary even when the 
thermells are popping like champagne corks 
Jnd plenty of flying is in prospect. 

The regulars told me that it was th eir hab it 
always to take off away from th e hangars 
and always to land back towards the 
hangars, regardless of th e wind direction. 
This cl ea rl y saved time Jt the beginning and 
th e end of th e day. Necessity lllay indeed be 
the mother of invention, but sheer indo lence 
is a close contender for the titl e. Anyway 
local pilots from their ea rli pst youth became 
very good at coping with crosswinds, Jnd 
even tailwinds, on both take-off and land ing. 
This is invaluable experience, espec ially if 
you are suddenly compelled to cope with a 
crosswind during a fielcllancling - some
thing I have myself expensively failed to 
do, twi ce . 

I did not think of asking my fellow-diners 
whJt thpy did when a stiff ga le was blowing 
from the rea r. They either a) relaxed their 
iron rul e and shifted the launchpoint or b) 
took th eir chances with the gale Jnd occa 
sionally suffered a vicious chpva l de lJOis 
(wooden horse, that is, groundloop) or 
c) llluttered the French for "To Hell with it!" 
Jnd ex tended the lunch hour until the wind 
changed. / guess I ca n bet which th ey did . 

I encountered very dissimilar food but a 
similar take-ol'fl landing rul e at Black Forpst 
Gliderport in 1971 and 1980 when it was 
located nea r Co lorado Springs. (It has since 
moved north towards Denver.) That was 
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chiefly because there was a very pronounced 
slope on the single aspha lt runway (l nd it 
always makes sense to take off dovvnhill and 
land back uphill. 

The trouble with reople like me, brung up 
in the Early Cambrian era of gliding on grass 
fields with no marked-out runways, is that 
you get co rrupted by always exppcting to 
take off and land exactly into wind. The 
moment the wind shifts, people with my 
mentality have an overpowering urge to shift 
the launch point, move th e tugs and the 
winch, as if 15° or so of crossw ind would 
cause disaster. 

I used to insist on landing dead into wind 
Jnd often ended up smack in the middle of 
the Jerotow run or on the winch cab les, 
forcing my partners to make an immense 
journey to retrieve me, and holding up the 
launching meanwhile. It was rumoured that / 
did it deliberately to ensure somebody ca me 
and dragged me out of the way, but honest, I 
didn 't. I could have saved everyone a heap 
of trouble by landing back near the launch
point despite the crosswind. Heck, I'd learnt 
to ki ck off drift in 1949 as a Cadet in solo 
training. It 's not rocket science. 

At Dunstable 20 years ago, when a south 
easterl y blew, two-sea ters and monster solo 
ships were towed directly towards a 300ft 
hill surmounted by power wires. I saw the 
late Mike Ca rlton do just that in the ASW 
22 at maximum weight. Tres impressionant, 
as the French would say, which does not 
mea n very impress ive, but very scary. It was 
strictly a spectator sport so far JS I was con
cerned. 
I can't remember any gliders or tugs hitting 
the hill or burning up on the wires, but I 
th at down to the sagacity (cowardice 

reinforced by experi ence and intelligence) 
of either the tuggie or th e gl ider pi lot. I am 
told it is not as perilous as it looks, but it 
deterred me. Remember, too, that in a 
sou th-east wind one also had the sink and 
curlover in th e lee of the ridge to cope with 
as we ll as the obstacles . On one occasion I 
sneaked a day off from the office and went 
al l the way up to Dunstabl e and got th e 
two-seater ready, only to be told by the tug
gie th at he was not going to launch me. He 
had a w iit' and kids, etc. I drove back to 
South London with not a word of criticism 
of that tug-pilot passing my lips, despite a 

L, II.. \laJ" 

"weathervane" in the USA 

wasted clay; indeed I respec ted his decision. 
Of course at the time neither of us thought 
of doing a crosswind take-off using a grea ter 
length of th e fi eld with no big obstacles. 
That just was not done. 

Until quite recently if a south-east wind 
was forecast at Dunstilb le I would just stroll 
ilround to my 10CJI restaurant in London 
SW13 and have Ragout J la Proven<;ale w ith 
wine instead. Sitting there I would conso le 
mysplf, in a sour-grapes mood, that I was 
mi ss ing nothing anyway since sou th -past 
wind days were useless for soaring - which 
is abso lutely not true. Murky, maybe, hut 
often stiff with thermals. 

Nowadays we are much more willing to 
take off all aero-tow with a 90 crossw ind, 
us ing the initial downslope and a long, 
unobstructed run where possible. People 
seem to cope. The replacement of tail skids 
with tailwheels on nea rl y ,ill gliders has 
helped. The tendency to weathercock 
("weathervane" in the USA, a lady there 
told me firmly with pursed lips) is lessened, 
especially if you hold the stick firmly back 
and keep the tailwh eel on th e deck until 
rudder and ailerons take pffec l. 

Look, I'm not promising th ilt "II never do 
a cheval de bois. I have tempted providence 
in thi s co lumn ellough thi s seasoll - sorry, 
this yea r. 

mdbird@dircon.co.uk 

The Platypus I>dpcrs: fdt y yea rs of powerless p i l o t~ge 

(hardback, I (,0 pages. 100 PE' er Fuller (;<l rl OO I1 S) 
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FLIGHT TEST 


Flying the ASW 28-18 

J'ochen Ewald tries out the latest 
18-metre offering from the 
Alexander Schleicher factory 

YOU don't get optimal performance 
and handling in an Ill-metre glider 
just by extending wings desi gned to 

perform at 1.1 metres - which is why only 
the inner wing section of Schleicher's new 
18-metre ASW 28 rem Cl i ns the same as the 
IS-metre version. 

And that means Schleicher's new engineer, 
Michael Greiner (like Martin Heide, a former 
member of the Stuttgart Akafiieg) had to do 
far more th,l n just adding a wing extension 
to Gerhard Waibel 's originJI ASW 28 desi gn 
to make the new 18-metre glider handle and 
perform properly. 

The join for the new extensions is S.2Sm 
from the glider's centreline, making the 
213- 18 a glider with a proper four-part wing. 
Flown with the IS-metre tips, the outer 
shJpe of the four-section trapezoid wing 
is exactly th e samE' as the pure ASW 28, part of the derigged gl ider (perhaps we Ailerons and airbrakes connect <lutomatically 
but the I 8-metre extensions have a fi fth should now be thinking Jbout shorter and via Hanle connections behind the III in 
trapezoid section. This gives the whole wing safer-to-drive trailers!). spar, while the autumatic wJterbJll<lst valve 
a really smooth and elegant line. Both sp,lns Rigging the lightweight inner wing sections connection is in front of it. 
use the same winglets, ,1 11(1 th aerofoil with their fork-tongue spar connection Jnd The lightweight outer wing sections (for 
remains th Delft University DU 99-147, two main bolts is easier th an the tulliS-metre both the I S- and I 8-metre versions) hJ ve 
developed by Lock BoermJns. wings. To secure them, the main bolt levers spar ends held and secured by spring-loaded 

Another change comes with the ta ilplane, are swung down behind pl as tic locking bolts, which are extrJcted by screwing a tool 
taken from the ASH 26, which is IJrger th:lIl hooks, so there are no loose parts except the into the leading edge of the inner wing. 
on the I S-metre version to h Ip cope with bolts themselves. These inner sections also When the extension is insert d, the outer 
higher loads originating from the larger contain the integral waterball<lst tanks, aileron connects automatica lly via a tongue 
wing. Two other new options the new glider which can carry up to about 90 litres each. that fits into a slot of the inner ai leron. 
offers are a turho engine (see p30-31) or a This is a little less than the two lOS-litre Finally, the winglets are inserted from <lbuve 
ballistic glider re overy system. tJnks of the I S-metre glider, but because it and secured Jutomilticall y by a spring

Just four four days after the 28-18'5 first weighs I 7kg (37Ib) more when empty the loaded bolt, which is unlocked for derigging 
flight in March this year, 1was invited to the new version can match the max 15-metre by pressing cl small item (key or similar) into 
factory's airfield Jt Poppenhausen-Huhnrain, wingloading of "Okglm if required. the hole at the outer surface. 
below the Wasserkuppe, to try it. The t<lnks are filled through screw-lids in Before fitting the tailplane the pilot needs 

A glJncE' into the trai ler revealed that the upper suriace at th e outer end of the to dec ide whether to carry J battery or a 
with the shorter inner sections of th e wing, inner wings, and the covered outlet valves ball ast weight in the fin box. Once rigged, 
the 6.S8-metre fuselage is now the longest are close to the fuselage below the wings. small Plexiglas-cove red holes allow you to 

Above, opposite: the ASW-28-18 in flight with Uli Kremer; below, with and without the 18-metre wing tips 
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FLIGHT TEST 


Left: Gerhard Waibel. 

seen here with the right 

18m wing outer section. 

will retire on August 31 

this year. after a career 

spent creating a lot of top

class and safe toys for the 

worfd of gliding 

Right. from left: Uli Kremer 

with the bigger tailplane 

(from the ASH 26) ; 

pictured with him is 

Michael Greiner with the 

winglets (used by both 

the IS-metre and the 

18-metre versions) 

>- see whether this is empty or not. The 
tailplane is fitted from above th en pushed 
backwards into it s fiilal position and the 

levator connects automati ca lly. Then you 
turn th e fixin g screw above th e hori zo illdl 
stabiliser. It is also secured automatically by 
a spring- loaded ball that snaps into grooves 
on the outside of the screw's heacl. Thi s screw 
i now permanently connected to the 
tdilplane. If it isn't fixed properl y, the head 
stands proud. 

In the fin is as-litre (1.1 ga llon) water
ball dst tank, which is fill ed from below; its 
va Ive is con nected to the dump lever for the 
main tanks. The fuselage, borrowed from th e 
ASW 24, is unchanged. The cockpit has the 
uSlI<J1 Schleicher layo ut , so cO llVel'sions Jre 
easy for p ilots. O n Ule right·, there's a new, 
qu ieter fresh-ai r nozzle; another inlet in the 
front acts as ca nopy de-mister. ForwJrd of 
the pedals is a ballast iitting fo r light pilots. 

As you'd expect, the front-hinged canopy 
is supported by a gas ' trut and lifts the 
instru ment panel with it. At the rea r there 's a 
Roger hook to make emergency ex its eas ier. 

COlllpared to th e I S-metre version, th e 
1(l wE'ighs about 17kg (37 Ib) mol' with th e 
lS-m >tre t ips, and about 25kg ( 51h) more 
w ith th e 18-metre tips; the prototype is 
another 4-7 kg (9-1 5Ib) heav ier. All thi s 
mea nt my take-off weight in the l 5-metre 
version would be about :153kg (778Ib) ancl 
-~6S kg (80411-» in the 18-metre version with 
the c of g central. Max AU\;\! of the 1 S-metre 
version is S25kg (1, 157 1b}, limited by the 
max stall speed requirement from the JAR 

Type ASW28 

Airfo it DU99-147 

span (m) 15 
wing area (m2) 10.5 

wing aspect ratio 21.43 

maxAUW (kg) 525 

empty weight (kg) 247 

max pilot weight (kg) 115 

min wingtoading (kglm2) 28.6 

max wingtoading (kglm 2) 50 

max waterbattast (kg) 210 

20 

certiii ca tion rul es, while the 18-metre's is 
575 kg (1267Ib). 

The roomy cockpit is very comfortable, 
with adjustable b<lckrest and heaclrests. 
Although the cockpit irame is rdatively high 
with th e canopy closed, visibility remains 
exce ll en t Jnd is much better than it seems 
\vhen you look at it from outside. 

Trying an emergency ex it, though, I found 
it quite hard to lift m)' body above the cockpit 
\·vall. Although there are small steps behind 
the pedals, I mi ss proper grip po ints to lever 
myself out. Gerhard Waibel told me he 
preferred to enhance cockpit crashworthiness 
inste<l cl, because more pilots Jre severely 
hurt or kill ed hitling th e ground th il n when 
ex iting a gl id (~ r. He is w<liting for the mJker of 
the NOAH emergency exit <l id (S0 p28) to 
adapt it to the ASW. A 28 fuselage has been 
fitted w ith Hans-Iorg Streifeneder's balli sti c 
recovery system (see p28). 

With the ca nopy closed and the pedals 
set full y forward, I imlild that there wasn't 
very much space above my toes, so pilots 
with long legs and large shoes might find it 
a little narrow. 

For th e aerotow, I chose to do th e initial 
ground run with th e airbrakes open to avo id 
J wingdrop - windspced Jncl direc tion often 
vary at thi s "one-way" valley airiield - but I 
found it wasn't rea ll v neceSSJrv as the ailerons 
were eiiective iro III , the start. [')espi te some 
turbulence on take-off I found the 28-18 easy 
and sil fe to fl y straightaway. It has good 
control effic iency combined w ith positive 
hut light control forces, and a stahility which 

ASW 28·18115m ASW 28·18118m 

DU 99-147 DU 99-147 

15 18 

10.5 11.88 

21 .43 27.27 

525 575 

264 (V1 :268) 273 (V1:280) 

115 115 

30.0 27.4 

50 48.4 

c. 190 c. 190 

, 


would make it suitable even as a club "first 
single-seater" . Undercarri age retraction wa 
easy, too. 

After rele<lsing from tow, I tri ed the stall. 
(D<1Ia I measured in the I S-Illetre version is 
given in italics. The prototype 28-I8's ASI 
had not been ca l ibrated, so there might iJe a 
slight difference in th e actua l airspeeds.) The 
iirst light buffetingtarted ill 74-76km/h 
(40-41kO and became more marked as the 
speed dropped to about 60km/h (J2 kt). \!\Iith 
the w ing partiall y stalled and the nose high, 
the 28-1 R still ielt under control. Pulling the 
stick back further resulted in an even higher 
angle of Jttack and shaking, until a wing 
finally stMteei to drop. bsing th e stick 
forward produced an immed iate recovery. 
With twin-blacled Schempp-Hirth airbrakes 
full y opell, th e corresponding speeds are 
about 4- ,S km/h (2 -3kt) higher, and the sLal1 
becomes stable even w ith th e sti ck full y 
back. It's all fine, sJfe behaviour. When 
circling, the stall is also obvious and gentle. 

The roll r,lte for the extended wing is 
good, too. , me<)sureci the 45 " roll-rate at 
4.4 secunds at 100km/h ( 4kt) for the 18
metre version as opposed to iour seconds at 
I 05km/h (S7kt) for the 'IS-metre} average 
values for gliders of these SpelilS. This small 
diiference also demonstrates the good des ign 
of the new outer wing sect ion. In circling 
flight below 100km/h (S4kt) - ()Okmlh (48 /.:1) 
w ith the 15-metre w ing - I found thJt a littl e 
more rudder is necess<J rv than aileron to 
keep the string in the middle, and while the 
1 S-metre wing needs nearly no opposite 
aileron when circ ling, the l 8-metre does, 
dnd produces sli gh tl y higher aileron iorces. 

Climbing in ca lm th ermals is eJsy ililel 

fun with 30" IJa nk and a speed of RSkm/h; 
(46kt) rougher therm'lls, (1S you'd expect, 
need ti ghter tUI'llS Jnd 90-'JSkm/h (48-51 kt) 
to get th~' he'st climb at my weight.ihe 
lS-metre w ing wa nls about 5km/h (3 kt) 
more. Of course periorm<lnce has y t to be 
measured, but" expect that pilots of fl<lpped 
gliders w ill be surpri sed at how we ll thi s 
unflapped one performs. The trim spring in 
thi s pre totype W,lSthe original, and the higher 
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forces from the larger tailplane meant the 
r<lnge <It my weight went only from min 
speed up to 180km/h (97kt). A new, slightl y 
stiffer spring is to be fitled. 

At higher speeds (tht' speed limit was 
200km/h - 1 08kt - during my fI ight because 
flutter tests had not been compl eted) th e 
28-18 felt st<lble and comfortable, though 
the wing is significantl y stifier than older 
glass-fibre ones. 

Trimmed to 80km/h (43kt), the 28-18 
accelerated to 92-95km/h (49-51 kt) with full 
airbrake - just right to avoid trim changes on 
<lpproach . Sideslipping was edsy <lnd stdble 
with normal angles of bank. For a full sideslip 
the 1 a-metre wing requires full aileron and 
about flO per cent of the rudder, while the 
15-metre wing does it with 80 per cen t 
aileron and full rudder. In both cases, the 
stick has to be pulled back a small amount 
to compensate for the slight nose-down 
moment. v\lith airbrakes open, the eleva tor 
deflection to keep the speed constant 
increases to about 70 per cent. 

For landing, a basic approach speed of 
,)O-95km/h (4fl-51 kt) is about right. The 
underca rriage lowers as easily as it rises, and 
the locking position is clearly felt and seen. 
The approach is easy to control and th e 
touchdown is fully held off. The hydraulic 
disc wheelbrak uses the last inches of the 
airbrake lever and is effective - heavy pilots 
with forward c of g need to go easy on it, 
or risk scratching the belly. 

With the ASW 28-18, Schleicher has 
crea ted a very pronlisin} ship. The sales of 

the LS8-18, the first modern StJndJrd Class 
glider with wing extensions, demonstrated 
th ,l t clubs and private pilots like unflapped 
15 /1 B-metre gliders. Th e performance is not 
f<lr below th<lt of flapped gliders but their 
price is significantly lower. Indeed, clubs 
often prefer unflapped gliders for their fleet 
so thdt edrly solo pilots ca n fly them (if the 
pundits don't hog them ... ). They not only 
permit championship fl ying in four classes, 
but also provide cross-country ilights which 
used to be the preserve of Open Class ships. 

The ASW 28-18 benefits from the fine 
craftmanship of all Schleicher gliders and fits 
well into club fl eets where th e Schleicher 
name is <llready est<lblished. The originill 
15-metre ASW 28, of whi ch 50 have been 
built since production started in 2000, will 
also remain on ofier: with a lower empty 
weight dnci more waterballast capacity it will 
provide competition pilots with a slightl y 
wider range at' wingloadings, as well as 
being a bit cheaper. 

Designer Gerhard Waibel, who brought 
fibre-reiniorced plilstics technology to 
Schleicher 40 years ago, is to retire on 
August 31. He is not on Iy one of the world's 
best and most successful gl ider designers, 
but also the one who managed to introduce 
new safety fea tures, forcing competitors to 
think about more than just performance. 
Looking at Michael Greiner's design of th e 
ASW 28-18 wing extension, I think thdt in 
him and Martin Heide, Schleicher has founel 
the right men to continue the company's \. . 
success in the future. ~ 

The outer join of the inner wing section of the ASW 28

18 prototype. with spring-loaded bolt and the connection 

tongue at the aileron (All pharos: Jochen Ewald) 
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LX 1600 stand alone Vario-speed to flyLX 1605 
system controlled by PDACOLIBRI 

the user friendly 

flight recorder 


+ 
• New vano design approach 

only £619.00 incl VAT • 	 Power output by PDA (5V 3A) 
• 	 All commands sent from POA To give your LX 160S 
• 	 NMEA input and power output GPS capability and 

for Collbri or LX 20 (plug and single leg navigation 
play) 

Data exchange PDA - LX 20 or 


electronic variometer only £725.00 'incl VAT Colibri (TP&TSK. flight info) 

The LX 160S Is the latest model (Program version 3.02) Fully compatible with FLY with 

of this affordable high perlormance electronic CE Navigator 
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new sophisticated varia signal processing 
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• 	 Winpilot output 
• 	 Options: tv.'O seat configuration. remote control. compass. secondary varia Indica

tors 
• 	 Wiring harness inc luded £2,995.00 inc VAT 

Matching TRT 600 Transponder Mode S 
(with Mode A and C). low power con
sumption. July 03 entering production 

• 	 57mm diameter 
100 frequency rnemorl 
with names 
pilot adjustable squelch 

• 	 voice activated intercom 
• 	 accepts most mics 

150 mA standby 
• 700g weight 

WOW! 
NEW ATR 720A 


Transceivers 

complete 


ONLY 

£589.00 incl VAT 


ATR 600 £875.00 incl VAT 

Rear Cockpi1 Control £239.00 incl VAT 
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CROP SELECTION 


Spot your crop for the drop 

The second of two articles by 
Mike Cuming and John ("Red") 
Staley on field selection looks 
at your options in June, July, 
August and September ... 

MIKE and John originally wrote a 
series of articles that appeJred in the 
spring and summer editions S&G in 

1992, illustrating the various crops in 
synchronisation with the countryside itself. 

The origin 'll articles are still referred to 
quite often so the lads have been persuJded 
to rev ise and update them, resulting in this 
two-part article. Meanwhile Adrian Hatton 
has produced an excellent website at 
www.field-Iandings.co.uk!which shows 
individual fi elds .lncl their crops at various 
times of yeor; it is very well illustrated with 
photos J nd text. 

June/July/August - overview 
Everything is growing rapidly by now and 
most crops arc far too tall to IJnd in. The 
colour of the IJndscJpe has mostly changed 
from brown to green and towards the end of 
thi period a lot of it will turn golden before your sunglasses - can make the true colour taken on il ragged light green appeara nce. 
becoming brown once again. of fields hard to discern. June - advice to instructor. Think seriously 

Some crop fields - like rape - will JlreJdy about a i rfield-hoppi ng or fi eld-hoppi ng, 
have lost their flowers by June, illthoLigh June - in detail alpine-style. Th ere will be large areas with 
rape is a difficult crop to spot accurately There will be lots of green fields about few attractive fi elds and it ca n often be more 
because it h.l S quite a long (lowering season. - especially if it has been wet as it so often comfortabl ~ for eol rl y cross-country pupils 
Cereals will start to turn golden during July; is in June - and many of these will be cut (and experienced pilots l ) to stay within 
by August most crop fi elds will be golden silage fields which are excellent to land in. range of a suitable field, airfield or farm 
apart from grass and late-planted crops like Some grass fields will have been cu t for hay strip. If cloudbase is low, it may be inadvis
maize, spuds and sugar beet. and the drying h.lY will lie in sWilthes in the able to send early cross-country attempts. 

Livestock will be outdoors throughout the field for .l few days during dry weather. On longer cross-country fli ghts it is likel y 
period, with the attendant risk of wires and Cere.lls will show up deep tramlines, quite thJt you will encounter signi fi ca nt variation 
electric fences. evident against the darker green of wheat, in both terr,lin Jnd crop development: for 

Trees will all be in full leaf, which ca n slightly less so amid the pale green barley. example, a typi cJ I 300km fl ight from 
have an impact on field selection, especially Brown fields, fairly uncommon, will be Shenington might have turn points in 
near roads where overhead c.lbles may be either set-aside or late-planted crop (maize Somerset (green iields and slopes), Norfolk 
hidden from all but the closest scrutiny. or sugar beet). At this time they are probably (flat and largely cereal or IJte-plJnted sug,n 
On the other hand, poles and other objects - potiltoes excepted - safe to land in. beet) or Leicestershire (similar to base in 
in fi elds will usually be made obvious by Some fields will show yellow and these Oxfordshire, with a mix of cereal and grass 
tractor wheelings or clumps of weeds, are likely to be oilseed rape, although by the and a vari ety of undul.lting terrain to match). 
which tend to surround them. Remember end of the month even spring-planted rape 
that differing light conditions - and even will have ceased flowering and will have July - in detail 

Everything is now maturing and the harvest 
will be beginning in southern areas. Rape is 
harvested from late July, le,wing a distinctive 
white-coloured stubble which although tall 
is saie to land on - .llthough it can be tough 
on the ankles during retrieves! Beware of 
mistaking sW.lthed rape for CLit cereal straw 
rows. Swathed r.lpe is wider and also taller 
(see www.fielcl-Ianclings.co.uk!for det.lils 
and pictures). Winter-pl.lntecl bJrley will also 
begin to be harvested in late July, this time 
leaving shorter golden stubble 
- but not for long. The recen t trend is for 
stubble to be ploughed ba kin as soon as 
possible, before it has a chance to dry out. 
Expect to see a cultivator in the same field as 
the combine, or nearby. Although the 
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Late July in Oxfordshire: barley in the foreground. Bicester airfield (short grass) to the rear and lots of green wheat 


NB: the editor mistakenly described the L -shaped field in tile last issue (p38) as stubble when it was of course silage 
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traditiunal stubble field (a nd stubble fires) 
are th erefore a rare sight, the loose brown 
surface will still be pretty good to land 
on if it's been ploughed and harrowed. 
Unfortunately, it's very hard to tell the 
difference between thi s and a ploughE~d 
fi eld, which will have large hard lumps of 
soil, until it's tou late. Brown fields fuund in 
July will probably be recently cultivated 
stubble - or maybe set-aside (see p38 of the 
last issue for a long discussion of th e relative 
merits of set-aside). If there's a stubble field 
available, use that instead, 

Potatoes, peas, bea ns, suga r beet and 
maize will all be green and the rows will 
usually be visible su these can be avoided. 
The ground will of course be fairly dry (partly 
beca use the crops themselves use up a lot of 
the surface water) so tramlines and other 
disturbed ground may be very hard indeed. 
July - advice to instructors. Have fun! The 
range of available fields will improve 
steadily throughout th e month. In early July 
encourage pi lots to choose I ight green (cut 
grass) and by th e end of the month look out 
for stubble (white for rape or gold for barley). 
When landing in stubble fi elds do check 
where the tramlines are and land along them 
t'ven if across wind- they will be more 
difficult to spot once the crop is harvested. 

August - in detail 
As this month progresses, virtually all 
remaining cereal crops will become gold 
(the exception to this is in the far north, 
where everything happens just a little later). 
The fields will of course quickly turn back to 
brown again ready for planting the next 
crop. R.oot crops, such as potatoes, are in 
th eir prime and will not be hilrvested for a 
little whil e either. Grass fields will still be 
green but rather paler and not so lush. 
AU8ust - advice to instructors. The days wi II 
be shortening noticeably, with thermals 
cutting off rather e,lrli er and many rE:trieves 
being conducted by torchlight. The sun will 
still be setting slightly to the north of w est 
but w ill be a lot lower'. Th e glare from a low 
setting sun ca n make recognising th e colour 
of fields quite difficult. 

The best fi elds to land in will be green, 
gold or brown. Green fields should be pale 
and smooth with no visibl e rows at all. 
Golden fi elds will be ripe crop or stubbl e 
but how do you tell whether your golden
coloured fi c'ld is stubble or rip > crop? Ripe 
crop will tend to rippl e with the wind anci 
will often have disturbed/fl attened patches 
and will have vi,ible tramline at'regular 
intervals. Stubble, tht> best choice, will be 
very even with an apparently smooth surface. 

September - sneak preview 
The th ermal season in England and vVal es 
draws to a close during the first half of 
St'ptember. nle junior Nationals (Aug 30
Sept 7 at Nympsfield this year) tend to use 
up the last iew really goocl racing days and 
although th ert' will still be lots of 50km and 
1OOkm cross-country badge flights over the 
nex t month or two - fli ghts of lOOkm or 
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Late July in Oxfordshire again: rape shows forward of the winglet, barley below it and cut silage above it 

more become increasingly rare as the 
ground gets wetter and cooler anci the sun 
does not get so high. Many pilots will of 
course move northwards to go wave soaring 
as autumn develops. As well as plenty of 
grass, they will encounter lots of roll ed and 
freshly planted fi elds, or maybe stubble 
depending exactly how far north they go. 
Advice to instructors - encourage badge 
attempts throughout September and beyond. 
There eHe lots of fields to choose from. 

The short summary 
• In June finding a sensible field becomes 
cha Ilengi ng. 
• The first part of July in pure arabic areas is 
downright difficult. 
• In August there is a lot of choice. 

,"like and Red:,' I ,}'J2 ,'eries, (;e l oii my land. rail ill 

fhe April-May, JUIl('-july ,m" AU8 u5f -SCPfCIl1/)" r issu",-". 

www.iicld , I<lndil1gs.w .uk sho\1' fi dd, dnu crop, \. , 

(luring the yea r; we )uggC5t you look at it regularly ~ 
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Workshop 
supplies for 
glider pilots, 
and repairers 

Based on experience and proven over time 

Gel Coal Repair 
Ki ts from £ 15.52 

Soaring Flight Mouldings 

Palm ompuler 
Dalaloggers and 

GPS Mounts 

Hardener glass aeros il 
& f1 0x from £22.33 

BGA 

~ COURSES 
~2003 
WE HAVE VACANCIES ON 


THE FOLLOWING 

BGA COURSES 


DURING JUNE, JULY AND 

AUGUST. 


BASIC INSTRUCTOR COURSES: 

£150.00 


Bl2 2 - 6 June 

Bicester Airfield 


Bl 3 30 June - 4 July 

Bicester Airfield 


WWW.SVSP.CO.UK 
The new way to purchase materials 

Workshop Tel or Fax 01452 741 463 

Home 01453 544107 Mobile 07860 542028 


Passage Road, Arlingham, Glos, GL2 7JR E-mail martin@ sYsp.co.uk 


COME SOAR AUSTRALIA 
at 


WAIKERIE INTERNATIONAL SOARING CENTRE, WAlkERIE SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

Experience the thrill of world class soaring and cross country conditions. 

Training and support at all levels available with our experienced and friendly staff. 


Visit our Web Site: www.waikerieglidingclub.com.au or contact us on : 

email: wisc@riverland .net.au Phone: 61-885-412644 Fax: 61-885-412761 


Designed 10 easily produce High and CONTROLLABLE 
launches every time with non-profess ional drivers. 

Please contact us for a 
Video or Demonstration 

"It s like going up on Rails" 

ANOTHER WINCH JUST DELIVERED TO RATTLESDEN 

Tel.: 44(0) 1939·235845 Fax: 44(0) 1939'234059 www.skylaunchuk.com 

ASSISTANT INSTRUCTOR COURSES: 

£300.00 


IC 7 21 - 29 June 

Bicester Airfield 


SOARING COURSES: 

£125.00 


SC 5 9 - 13 June 

Tibenham Airfield 


SC6 16-20June 

Camphill Airfield 


SC 7 30 June - 4 July 

Rufforth Airfield 


SC8 7 - 11July 

Sutton Bank Airfield 


SC 9 14 - 18 July 

Bicester Airfield 


SC 10 21 - 25 July 

Bicester Airfield 


SC 11 28 July - 1 August 

Rivar Hill Airfield 


SC 12 18 - 22 August 

Bicester Airfield 


YOUNG PERSON SOARING 

COURSES: £87.50 


YPSC 25 - 29 August 

Bicester Airfield 


Coaching Department, 

British Gliding Association, 


Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, 

Leicester, LEl 4SE 


telephone 01162531051 

facsimile 0116 2515939 


e-mail colin@gliding.co.uk 

web www.gliding.co.uk 
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Cross Country April-September 
Thermals 3-4 mts/sec 
Cloud base at 4.500 mts sea 

ccomodation, Bar Swimming 
001 

www.senasa.es 

Oca a (Toledo) 
Phon : (+ 34) 925 130 700 

: rcarrero@senasa.es 
Mordl rite (Huesca) 
Phone: (+34) 974 280211 

onflo@encomix.es 

The ideal present for any occasion! 
6 ' 

Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage . 
. . . \ 

I • • 

"All soaring pilots should have this book 
on their shelves" - George MoNat 

" Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 
Derek Piggott 

"Don't read it in public unless you are 
willing to make a spectacle of yourself 

Dave Allison 
"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 

HOW TO BUY: see Tailfeathers, page 17 
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through" 

laughing out loud" 

Enjoy 
Gliding in 
Spain 
with 
excellent 
soaring 
conditions 
and 
facilities. 

~Open 7 days/week 
300 flying days/2002 

~	Fly your own glider or with our 
fleet 

Learning to Glide? 

No Course availability? 

Check out Shenington 

The Friendly Gliding Club 
We are special and this is how we do it: 
• 	 Flying 7 days a week 
• 	 Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!) 

• 	 Value for money courses - guaranteed 
number of launches 

• 	 Professional Instructors - maximum ratio 2:1 

• 	 Winch, Aerotow and Motorg'lider available 

• 	 A friendly welcome to all visitors 

Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities avail
able to members and visitors 

Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX1 5 6NY 
Tel 01295 680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net 

125 knot powered cruise 

800 feet/min climb rate 

Range over 650 miles 


or Glide @ 50:1 


2.463 km glide !!! 
was a World Record , 
set in November 2000 

• Independent self-launch 

• Comfort+Sociability only 
possible side-by-side. 

• Superb, docile handling 

• 1-man wing-fold for easy 

ground handling 


163 S 1 Os now delivered 
15 to UK 

For information on new and 

used S 1 O's and how you can 

make spectacular use of your 

valuable time. please contact : 


Mike Jefferyes, 

Tanglewood, Fingrith Hall Rd. 

Blackmore, Essex CM4 ORU 

Tell Autofax: 01277 823066 


MikeJefferyes@STEMME.co.uk 

See also 


www.STEMME.co.uk 
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COMPETITION TACTICS 


Are you playing the game? 
Competition tactics can be a maze to navigate. Dan Pitman explains 
how Game Theory can help you think through the interdependencies 

P ICTURE the scene. It's th e fourth day 
of the Nationals, and things <He not 
going well. The weather has been 

"challenging" and today is nothing differen t 
(the sort of weather in which you only rig if 
it's a competition, or if you 're practising for 
one) . After a couple of hours' scrabbling 
around in the ort of conditions that leave 
sa ne people running to the nearest retail 
vill age the inev itable harpens; our pilot has 
given up hope and is concentrating on 
mJking the best of th e retrieve. Then, out of 
nowhere, a saviour. "Bubbling to your ri ght, 
ones ... twos ... " - anoth er pilot, who has put 
himself out of the race with a disaster on 
Day 2, ca lls him to a climb. Our pilot is 
aWe again, and gets back home to retain 
conten tion for the lead .. . 

So, what was happening? Why should a 
competitor call you to a climb when, what
ever his pos ition overal l, he seems only to 
gai n from your demise? How do you sort out 
what's going on? First it was all the false 
starts and mi si nformation; now the people 
you want to beat are helping you out! 

reMling the sky, picking your climbs, plan
ning your final glide and the other nuan ces 
of racing). What I will try to do is exp lai n 
something th at might just mean the differ
ence between first and second: using your 
competitors to your advantage. The subject 
of Game Theory. 

Game Theory is simply a structured way of 
thinking about competitive dynamics. 
It has been sllccessfully apr lied to a wide 
variety of fields, from pure maths, through 
eco nomics and internat ional relations, to 
evo lutionary biology. As an exampl e, the 
techniques of Game Theory were recently 
app li ed by the UK Government to extract 
more than £35 billion in fees during the 
aucti on of 3G mobile phone li cences . Game 
Theory has also been used in the study of 
the US/Soviet Jrms race that brought on the 
end of the Cold War. It can offer insights 
wherever the decisions of "players" arc inter
dependen t - that is, when each player's 
decisions affect those of all the others, and 
no single player can assume the behaviour 
of the others will be fixed. I believe that it 

to understand is the "game" of srlitting the 
bill in a resta uran t - something all of us have 
probably done with varying leve ls of success 
in the past. (Personally, I have found that 
curries norma Ily provide the grea test 
source of argument, r erh aps because of 
the quantities of Cobra that normally 
accompany them!) 

In this very styl ised game, imagine that 
you are having dinner as part of a group of 
ten strangers. The restaurant serves just two 
dishes, chi cken and steak. Whil e we w ill 
assume that steak is the favourite of every
one, in this example it is twice the price of 
the chicken, and so we w ill also assume th at 
were each of the diners alone they would 
choose chicken (being thrifty glider pilots). 
What we find th rough Game Theory is th at, 
when each diner knows that th e bill is to be 
sp lit even ly, th e outcome turns out to be 
quite different. 

Let's consider the choices faced by a 
single diner - you! - in iso lation (being ab le 
to view the "game" in this structured way 
and from the perspective of each "p layer" 
is the essence of Game Theory). Here, 
choosing steak will no longer double you r 
bill, as the increase will be shill'ed betw en 
all ten at th(· tab le. Whatever the others do it 

Competition tac tics are difficult. Pilots 
who ca n fly excellently on c lub days turn up 
to th eir first comp and bomb, and those who 
do well in stantly are accused of following. 
It typically takes many years, even for those 
who already have many hours in the air, to 
be consistentl y success ful in compet ition. 

The purpose of this article is not to exr lain 
how to fly fast (that has been the subject of 
numerous articles, by better pi lots th an I: on 
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can also be applied to help understand, 
and in some cases change the dynamics of, 
comretitive soa ring. 

Splitting the bill 
The mathematics of Game Theory can quickly 
become impenetrable to all except the 
experts and 50, to illustrate some of the key 
concepts of the theory, many stylised games 
have been described. One of the most simple 

is in yo ur best interests to have them sub
sidise your expensive tastes. A perfect scam? 

Well. no, because as all the others share 
the sa me informat ion and preferences they 
will make the S,lme choice - steak over 
chi cken. The final outcome is that the bill 
has doubl ed! Each diner would have been 
"bet ter off" choos ing chicken but, because 
th ey perce ive that the addi tional cost w ill be 
borne as a group, they end up making 
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choices that leave illl in the group worse oft 
(but not as bad off as anyone na'I\I(, enough 
to choose chicken, who would end up 
pilying almost the price of the stmk for it! ). 

Game Theorists have conducted reJ I life 
experiments w ith gJmes such ilS this and 
found out that peoplp often do follow this 
theoreti cil l trJP. 

Splitting the gaggles? 
An interesting theorelic,ll diversion, but of 
any relevance to gliding? I think so, Jnd 
believe J pJrJllel to thi s simple gJme is seen 
in th e gaggles that inevitably form on weak, 
blue compet ition days. As th e group nea rs 
th e top of the therlllal, where the climb 
begins to weaken, it is obviously in Illutual 
best interest to leave as a group and find Cl 

belt r climb - compet ition glider pilots 
being bot h competi tors and co-operators. 
eWe all want to win , but we also know that 
multiple pilots working together can fly 
cross-country (aster than they could alonel . 
Is suc.h co-operil tion w ithin the gilggle 
,:dways what happens? 

In my experience often not; someti mes 
even the "good" pilots are found hanging 
around at the top of the stack, " failing" to 
make a decision . Why? \I\Iell , viewing the 
"game" from the point of view of a si ngl 
"p layer" it is eJsy to see the problelll within 
thi s simple example. On a weJk, blue day 
the th ermills C,ln be hiHdto find without il 
circli ng glider to milrk them for you. Bei ng 
the first to I "ave Tllt'ans th at vou tJke the risk 
of missing a climb Jndlillldi'ng out. 
Following has some obvious advdntages; 
if you don't find a climb yourself you can 
simply jo in one marke.cI so obviously by the 
competition, thus minimising your risk. 
VVhJtever the others do, in this simplified 
exaillp le, you are best to wait another turn 
or two after they leJve, Jncl so minimise 
your personal risk. 

Now let's look at the "gallle" JS a who le. 
All th ' others share the saille incentives; the 
result is thai no-one leaves the weakening 
climb! In many situations this Illay not rea lly 
matter; after all, it is relative not ilbsolute 
cross-cou ntry speed that is important in a 
cOlllpetition. However, illlJginc if there were 
not just one gdggle, but two or more. In this 
situation surely you wou ld prefer it if you 
cou ld speed the progress of the whole of 
your gaggle? 

Play it again, Sam 
vVhen you play gailles repeatedly, their 
outcome can change dramati ca lly. Returning 
to the restJur,]nt example, let's milke a small 
chJnge ilnd assume that, in a new gallle, Ihe 
eli ners arc now forced to eJ t together at the 
reslilurant every week for etern ity (bad luck 
for them, given the arguments that hilppened 
following their previous visit!). 

The difficullY in the previous game was 
thJt, having made your own choice, you 
cou ld do nothing to influence the choices of 
the others. Without a Wily to stop them 
ordering the steak, the only option aVililable 
was 10 order the steJk yourself (and there-
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fore ilt least be no worse off th an th e others). 
In J new gJ me th ,ll w ill be pl ayed over you 
cia hJve J way to deter the others from 
ordering steak this visit - you can order the 
steJk next time you eat. Choos ing chicken 
may leave you worse of( the rirsl week, but 
will send il signal to the others that you are 
willing to co-operate (a nd if the ga ille is to 
be played indefinitely thi s potential loss will 
soon be insignifican t). In filct it has been 
show n matheillaticilily and in "reJ I life" 
experiments thai for a game assumecl to be 
repeJ ted indefinitely "rationJ I" plJyers do 
tend to co-operate. 

Good news for gliding? After JII, th ere will 
be rnany thermals in each dill' ilnd several 
dill'S of coillpetition (outside the UK, Jt 
leastl ). UnfortunJtely not - in th e terms of 
pure Game Theory co-operat ion such as 
descr ibed above wi II on ly occur if the galllt' 
is played indefinitely. If there is an end to 
the games, however distant, players will tend 
to make the mutually sub-optimJI cho ice 
from the start. 

The "Me" in "Team" 
To understand this, let's envisage a group of 
pilots w ho have agreed to team fly during a 
comp - sharing tactics and informati on by 
rad io to all ow the group as a whole to 
increase its cross-country speed. In fact, let's 
imag ine they have done so well that on the 
IJst day they ilre ho lding the top three 
places. Each wiln ts desperiltely to w in ,1nd 
~() on that last day there is a real temptation 
to renege on the deJI to co-operate and 
instead to try for first place (perhaps by 
fJilin g to CJ II teJm-mates to a particulJrly 
good climb near the end of the t<lsk and thus 
winning b,lCk J vital few minutes). 

On th e IJst da)' there is no WJY to punish 
a defec tor with future non co-operation 
- he compet ition will he over - and it is this 
1< ck of deterrent that, in Game Theory, 
suggests non co-operation in the single 
game. I\JOW, if each team member b lieves 
that their teammates w ill renege on the last 
day, w hil t incentive is there to co-operate 
on the penultimJte day? And if not on the 
penultimJte, why co-operate on the prev ious 
clay? In fact - given a bit of bJckwards 
induct ion - why co-operate at JII? 

Pure theory? Surely a combinati on of 
al trui sm Jnd friendship amongst the team 
would stop suc h d disaster? Perh aps not! 
I hJve heilrd of il t least one competition 
in which J tea m member hild a change of 
heart on the final dilY, and suggested to their 
teammil tes thJt they should all fly to livin 
on that last clay. 

Could Game Theol'y have helped? It 
vvould certainly have allowed the tea mmates 
to think through the risks/temptations th at 
cou ld occur on the (inJI day. However, the 
techniques of Game Theory might have been 
used to change the "game" itself, and thus 
prevent such last-minute problems. 

Value-added tactics 
So C,l n Game Theory make you a con tes t 
w inner? VVell yes, and no. Game Theory will 

not help you climb fa ster, nor gli cle furth er 
and fJster (the thin gs th at rea ll y w in comps). 
However, i think it ca n help you achieve 
that last advantage if you are already fl ying 
\·vell. 

One of the key things to learn from GJme 
Theory is not to play in a game you C,l nnot 
w in, but a still more powerful technique is 
to chJnge the game to becume one th at you 
can. Team flying, both when pre-arrJnged 
,lnd also when spontaneous ly "agreed " at 
decision points during J flight , is immensely 
important in competit ive gliding, ilnd if you 
are going to attempt it you neecl to under
stand how to mJke it successfu l for you. 

Whil e th e simple scenJr ios above could 
h,lVe been understood without the structure 
of Game Theory, I think lhe discipline u( 
thinking abo ut th e decisions of players ill 
isoliltion, given th e' act ions o( th ei r peers, 
does provide some useful insights. 

It should also help )IOU avoid some of the 
tacti c1 1 errors in competition that might 
leave you on the ground c1s Illore ski ll ed 
players climb away. 

In the situations cons idered eJch player 
was optimising his behaviour, given the 
behaviour of the others. Th is is typ ica l of 
Game Theory w ith Illultipl ~' players; in fact 
the equilibrium that occurs w hen each do -' 
his best, given the choi es o( others, is so 
important that it has a spec ial name: a Nash 
Equilibrium (nilmed aft.er the lllathem,lticiJn 
of Oscar-wi nning fame). Here, eilch player 
reillised that his acti ons, or rJther th e other 
player's perception of his act ions, would 
influence their behaviour, and that winning 
a single "round" WJS not necessJrily the key 
to winning the "game". 

A word of warning 
GZllne Theory is simple in principle, but 
incred ibl y complex to ,1pp ly in pr;lCti ce . 
You are norma ll y left trying to dnillyse not 
only your competitors' objectives ami 
percepti ons, hut their perceptio l1 S of you r 
percept ions, and their perceptions of what 
your perceptions are about their perceptions 
of your perceptions ... ane! so on! 

It 's all too eels), to misclefine a game, its 
players, or its boundaries. Let's return to the 
incident in the Nationals, when one pilot 
was ca lled by Jnother in the sa me class, 
w ho was alreJdy out of the running (or the 
titl e, ancl gu ided to a climb during clifficult 
cond itions. 

Pure altru ism! Poss ibly not, as when 
questionedlhe first pi lot felt he definitely 
would return the filvour if he got the chance. 
So was the other pilot making the best use of 
GJme Theory - linking <1 game he could no 
longer win to help a future one that he 
could ? Possibly, but he may have forgotten 
about the other plJyers ! Although his helpful 
adv ice lVilS not agilinst the rules - because 
he was st ill in the competition and still 
fl ying th e t<15K - to other pilots unable to use 
hi s advice it might hJve been in terpreted 
JS unfair p lay. 

\rVe' ll have to IVdit dnd see if ilily of 
thelll try to spoil next yea r's game! 

\ . 
~ 
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Above and left: the Streifeneder glider 

rescue system fitted to a Ventus 2BXR 

Both Schleicher and Schempp have 

installed a prototype of the system. 

Below, from left' Schleicher opted for 

the original two-handed yellow-and

black release over the pilot's head; 

Schempp decided to change that to a 
one-handed release, which can be fitted 

to the left or right cockpit wall, white 

OGs NOAH system uses an under-seat 

airbag to help eject the pilot safely, 

See the bottom of the opposite page for 

more news about these safety features 

On show 
Helen Evans went to AERO 2003 
to investigate the latest on offer 
from the sailplane manufacturers 

IFTHE words "av iation exh ibition" bring 
to mind the trestle tables, sagg ing canvas 
and wet grass of the average British airfield, 

you should have been at AERO 2003 in 
Germany in April", 

Billed as Europe's premier general av iation 
trade fair, this biennial exhibition brought 
504 retailers, manufacturers and agen ts from 
22 countries to Friedrichshafen on the shores 
of Lake Constance, Domin,)ted by 351 
German exhibitors, it had 32 stands from the 
Czech Republic, 21 from France, 18 from 
Switzerland, 17 from the USA and 15 from 
the UK, In 2001, 49,000 people attended; 
this year, 47,500 did (fewer members of the 
public but morc trade visitors), 

As you admire the exhibits in the well-lit • 
halls or watch the air display thatus o ' the 
adjacent runway (which ,lisa takes pa senger 
flights direct from the UK), you quickly 
realise that Britain has nothing like this, In 
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at AERO 

the gliding hall, all the major European 
manufJcturers were represented, giving 
you the rJre ch,lnce to compare their latest 
ships just by wJlking a few paces. It also, of 
course, gives th em th e same opportunity, as 
I discovered wlwn I bumped into Schempp
Hirth employees eh ckin' out the new 
LS lOa on the ~ollandell -Schneider stand. 

The LSlOa, D-971O, which is a flapped 
15118-metre sailplJne in direct competition 
with Schempp-Hirth's Ventus, was due to 
have its maiden flight the week after AERO. 
Heralded as the successor to th e LS6-IBw, 
with J carbon-and-glassfibre LSBb fuselage, 
and wings developed from the LS6 aerofoil, 
its best glide in 18-metre mode is said to be 
more than 48:1. Two or three arc booked to 
compete in the worlds on a permit to fly, in 
lB-metre mode. Production is due to start in 
September with delivery from next summer. 
So f,lI' there arc 120 orders or options. Thf' 
lB-metre only version has a hull price of 
6:) ,000 euros (c £45,450); the 15/1Bm hull 
price is provisionally estimated at around 
70,000 euros (c £4B,950). A turbo version 
,lnd J wider cockpit are planned. 

If that's the LS 10, what about the LS 1'1 ? 
Also on display was the fuselage for this 
two-seater, designed in coliaborJtion with 
the AkJflieg Kiiln. They plan a maiden flight 
in September and two versions (a trainer at 
1B.Sm or 19m and a high-perfo rmance 20m 
ship) to go into production next year. 

A major theme at AERO 20m was safety. 
The Streifeneder ballisti c recovery system 
(cJlled a "rescue" system) \VJS on sho'AI but 
still not certified because of a fatal accident 
in 2001 during the final pre-certification test, 
when the pilotless LS3 was being lifted by ~ 

June - Juty 2003 

Above, cfockwise from top left: interior and exterior views of the new 15/IBm LSIOa: two Schempp empfoyees (on the 

right of the photo) check out the LS lOa: LS lOa with the LS II s fuselage behind it on the left and LSBl's on the right 

BelOW: the future of two-seaters? The LSII fuselage Below: the LSIOa prototype uses the LSBb's fuselage 
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Above: from left, the now-certifieo LSBt turbo; (centre) the ASW 2BE turbo's engine and (right) the ASW 2BE with Australian visitor Bernard Eckey trying out the cockpit 

Above and be/ow: the the Carat D-KAMS "BK"' from AMS flight 

of Slovenia, with its unusual two-bladed propeller (seen here at 

rest) and its IS-metre "Discus" wings. The engine is a Sauer 

SIBGG-I -ES and the best glide, engine off, is claimed to be 3S.' 1 

Left: a German electric winch. one of 

three winches on show at Aero. 

Below: the Skylaunch team and (right) 

the "stretcheo" engine bay on the new 

Sky/aunch 3, 30cm longer than the 2 
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Top. Ventus 2c-18m wing and above: the new Ventus 2cx 

> a helicopter. Peter Selinger told me one of 
the ropes appears to have fouled a rotor 
blade. The hel icopter crashed and its pilot 
died. The LS3, wh ich was saved by its rescue 
system, is being held pending conclusion of 
the accident investigation. It is hoped to 
conduct the final test this yea r. 

Thi s tragedy has not, however, stopped 
Alexander Schleicher and Schempp-Hirth 
fitting the system to prototypes. Schleicher's 
is I n ASW 2S, D-111 9 "OU", with a two
handed bldck-and-yellow-striped release 
sited over th e pi lot's head. Schempp opted 
for a modified, one-handed release, fitted to 
the cockpit wall of Vent us 2RXR D-4594 
"DE". Thei r provisional estimate of the price 
is 12-15,000 euros (c £8,400-£10,5(0) . 
Because the system uses the space th at the 
engine would occupy in a self-launcher or 
turbo, it cannot be fitted to motorglid rs. 

The first of the sa fety features on to the 
market is DC-Flugzeugbau's NOAH system. 
This uses an airbag that infl,ll'es undernea th 
the pilot after the canopy is jettisoned and 
the straps are unlocked, to aid ex it in the 
case of a mid-air emergency. It is certified 
and oifered by Rollanden-Schneider as well 
as by DC; Alexi.lIlder Schleicher have fitted it 
for a customer on request, so DC's Karl
Friedrich Weber tells me. DC has sold about 
20, three-quarters of them retro-fitted, at 
3,500 euros (£2,500) eac h. 

DC displayed its new DC-SOSs, D-980B 
"VH" , for the first time. Thi s competition 
version of the DC-800s has been optimised 
for strong conditions. Its new ballasted weight 
of 600kg (1 ,322 Ib) is more than double its 
empty weight of 267kg (S88Ib). With , wing 
area (Jt 11m2) 1 m2 greater than most of its 
compet itors it now, says Karl-Friedrich, has 
aile of the highest wing loadings as well as 
the lowest. Cerman champion Ralf Fischer is 
to fly one in the Worlds this year. At a hull 
price of 60,000 euros (c £42,0(0) for the 

Right: the LAK·19t with the LAK-17 behind it 

June - July 2003 

Above: the new OG-808s, a competition version of the OG-808b, which is optimised for strong conditions 

808s, DC has five or six orders. DC is also 
planning the self-sustai ner version of the 
two-seat DC-WOOs (of which 26 have been 
so ld at a hull price of 70,000 eurosl 
c £48,950) . The DC-1000r's engine, the 
Hirth F33 B, has a large two-bladed prop. 
DC hopes to start deliveries next spring at a 
"slightly higher" pri ce than the Duo Discus. 

Apart from the Ventus 2BXR, the latest 
development on show at Schempp was a 
further refinement of the successful Ventus 
2c. The Ventus 2CXM D-KBTL "TL" has a max 
AU\I\I of S65kg (1246Ib) a different-shaped 
outer wing (see above left) and nose 
profi Ie, and a thinner, wider tailplane. This 
optimis s performance in strong conditions, 
giving a higher wingloading and better 
handling when heavy. It will cost a few per 
cent more th an the Ventus 2c's hull pri ce of 
55,700 euros (c £3 8,950). Certifi ca tion is 
hoped ior soon and the delivery time is two 
years. Schempp is al so starting to think 
about an 18-metre version of the Discus 2. 

Al exander Schleicher displayed ASH 26E 

D-KAPL "VX", ASW 28-18 D-3618 "PV" (the 
new 15/1 il-metre ship - the waiting list is 
up to 200S; see ,li sa p 18), and AS'vV 28-1 SE 
D-KPAS, the turbo version, expected to take 
to the air for the first time in May. The fuse
lage front section is from the ASW 27, and 
the back end from the ASW 24E. The Solo 
2350 engine is the sa me one th at is L1sed by 
the LS8t and Discus Turbo. 

The world 's largest sa ilplane, the two-seat 
Eta, was also on show. The Idaflieg has 
measured a va lue for its performance: more 
than 70:1 . Its roll rate (45°-45°) is 5.3 secs 
- " the same as the Kestrel! " remarked John 
Delafield, who was present. The mode l 
shown - D-KKUM "X]]" - belongs to Itali,ln 
Umberto Mantica . It will take another yea r 
to build the remaining three of the original 
producti on run uf six (owned, respective ly, 
by Hans-Werner Gross Erwin Mull er, I 

Umberto, Bruno Cantenbrink, Hartmut 
Lodes and Jan Kruger, and the sixth pOSSibly 
by Erwin Muller again). They are still on a 
Cerman permit to fl y, although ce rtification > 
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is hoped for thi s ye,l r. TIll' manufacturers 
have made those amJzing 30m (100ft) wings 
mor th an 70kg (1,)4Ib) lighter, threJU)h 
d sign and constl'uc ti on hang th t look 
13 months Jnd new moulds Jnd jigs. They 
have yet to decide whether to move into 
further seri al production or w hat the price 
would be. The current ·05t to build an EtLl is 
500-600,000 ure 5 (e. 1:150,000-1420,000). 
Henn E'S Z immerm,.n f InternationJI 
Sil ilpl anc Services is h'lIld ling interest. He 
estilllJt(Os that 20-30 of Illore than 150 
enquiri~'s <H E' s(Or ious. Delivery of any new 
gliders could be as pa rl y as winter 2004. 

Eta's eillpty weight is 650kg (1,433 Ib) and 
structurdl max AU"V is qSOkg (2 ,094Ih) Inlt 
lor intern;) tion<l l Open Class competiti on, 
th ", limit is 850kg (1,1374Ib). Eta X33 will i'ly 
in til(' Jl n Class Worlds thi s summcr, with 
Itali an Stefa no Jhiorzo in the front LInd 
oWller Umbert o in the bock. 

If you're wondering why onl" of Eta' wings 
is covered (see ahove right), wing (;uver
m,lkers Jax ida, from D nmark, hooked <l 
stand neMby ,lIld used Eta to displJy th eir 
W<1 res. In ,1 de atie, j<lx id<l has so ld around 
1,7(]0 sets of covers in 20 countries. This 
incl udes four se ts for Et,l - unsurprisingly, 
th .. most expensive ones th ey make. 

Briti sh exhibitors included Airplan Flight" 
Equipment (RD)' EuropJ dnd Skylaunch. The 
ncw Skylaunch 3 Cdn be supplied as an 
empty ~ he ll at 3J,700 euros (1:23,600), for 
continent,) 1customers to adapt as thcy 
choose. The cngine bay is 300mlll longer 
than th ' Skylaunch 2, to take bigger Cerillan 
engines. Alterna tiVl'l y, <1 full y- filled ver, ion 

Above, clockwise from left: 

glidesims at AERO 2003: 

the third of six Etas. this 

one owned is by Italian 

Umber10 Mantica: the 

prototype of a new canopy 

mechanism for the Rotax 

Falke; and the instrument 

panel in Mantica 's Eta 

with a new dies!:' 1engine costs 74,000 curos 
(c £'i2,OOO). 1"\05t of th e 42 skylaunch 25 
sold so far ,.r in th UK, th ough six have 
gone to Iran. uropa's MD Keith Wilson is 
planning a demo tour in G rmany/France of 
the " long-winged" Europa kit l11otorglidcr, 
which he l<lu n .hed in the European mJrket 
<1t AERO. He ,] illlS to break a world r 'cord in 
one this vear. The kit costs about £50,000 
finbhed, 'a nd he has sold just under 50. 

Another motornlicler 0 11 show WJS a Rot,)x 
Fdlke, D-KEOR, oi whi ch 160 h,lve been 
sold, four in the UK (two with the Faulkes 
Flying Found,ltion, one at M enclip GC LInd 
the BG/\ Falke) . S heibe has developed J 
Ilew Cilnopy mechanislll for it (see above), 

Steillme brought along 51 Ovr D-KUSF and 
pl<lns for three motorgliders - the 52, 5G 
Jnci SIJ - thLlt they hope to h,lVe flying hy 
the end oj th year. Th e Czech firm HPH 
showed Glasflug I 304c Wasp O K-9999 
"HPH " ilnd brought plans for the ] O'i s and 
t"he 305sI' - d new design (without/with 
engine, respectively, although th engine has 
yet to be chosen) for the 18-Metre CI;l ss. The 
make.rs expect maiden fli ghts in 2003 and 

2004 respec tively ,1 nd hull pri ce, without 
engine or instrum ents, is expec ted to be 
20-25 per cent more than lhe 304 Z-

It was good to see th e well-known Polish 
SZD-5 1-1 Junior SP-J 467 "I\P" (sold oil' the 
stLlnci) ilnd an SZD-'i 'i- 1, 51'-365 9 "JB" ilt the 
show. After the closure o( th eir state-owned 
produ ers, a company network eo-orclin,]ted 
by An drej r'ilpiorek has broughl tiles back 
into production. They have three orders for 
the 55, <lnd terr (or till" 51. Thev also make 
the SZD-'i0-3, heller known ;15' the Puchilcz, 
for whi ch they have seven orders, ilnci huld 
the moulds both for the SZD-54 Perkoz, J 

Illodified Puchacz, and for the SZD-59 Aero. 
Meil ilwhile, LAK brought its latest single
seJ ters: the 15118-llletre LAKI 7a D-7417 
"BC" and th e Standard/ 18-melre l/\K 19T. 

The IlLllllber <1nd range oi proclu ' ts on 
show at AERO is impress ive. As well as the 
504 tx hibitors, 243 other compani es \' ere 
represented on th eir stands. If you WJnt to 
5t<l y up-to-dilte at first hJnd with gl iding 
developments, the dJtes for next lime are 
April 21 to 24,2005, in Fri edrichshafen . \. 
\V\'\'\v.lnr..' ~e- frjt!drjchshil ,Cll.(h·' ,~ 
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KI GA , GH LI 
5 ar Minden ;s proud to offer 

5, 7 and J0 Day holiday packages 
They include.• Reno-Tahoe Airport Pick-Up 

and Drop off • Hotel. Vehicle to use while at Minden 
• A Two Hour Site &Aircraft Check Unlimited Flying 

Each Day. A 5,000 QfE Tow Each Day. Oxygen 
• Parachute. Barograph. Badge Processmg 

$1,099 
5 Day Package $.I, J f4;' 

7 Day. , 10 Days $2,169 
$1,499 

SAME PRICE ALL YEAR ROUND • NO IN SEASON SURCHARGES 

E-mail: rmlnden@pow rnet.n t. : http//www. rminden.co 
'Ii I: 77 782 7 27. Fax: 775 782 6505 

Ie G SCOMI u 

IDEAL iding Club PC-Flight Log 
or Glider PilotsPC-Manager 

Customizable fiightlog semen Aircraft Database 
Customlzable flight log pnntoul Flight Pictures Database 
Stallstics and flight currency Easy and Intuitive to UseIntegrated Management System for Gliding Clubs 
Instrudor's Annual Renewal Form and much more... 

Windows based. Entirely modular. 
Only £16.95 + VAT 

Suitable for clubs of any size. 

The choice of the largest gliding club In Europe for a limited period, you can buy both: 

Download detai led information from: www.ldealMicrosystems.com PC-Flight Log + PC-Flight Log 
Glider Pilot ower 

Directory, Membership, Flying Accounts, Rnance, VAT Control, Flight Log for only £25.00 + VAT 

Correspondence, E-mail, Flight Costs, Point of Sale, Stock Control, Hangarage 


Credit card orders on·fine or by phone.Course Management, Remote On-line Enquiries, LaUnch-Point, Flight Currency 
Visa and Mastercard accepted.

Full set of reports, enquiries and statistics, BGA Annual Questionnaire 

Download your free, full working evaluation copy at www.ldeaIMicrosystems.com 

96 Radnormere Dnve, Cheadle Hulme, Cheadle, CheshIre, SK8 SJS - Phone: 016148611n Fax: 0161 4288348 Email: admln@ldealMlaosystems.com 
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Ian Craigie is one of the lucky British juniors who has flown with 
George Lee in Australia. On this page he describes the experience; 
overleaf, George explains the philosophy behind the opportunity 

GEORGE Lee, three-times World Op n 
Cla ss Champ ion (in 1976, 1978 Jnd 
1981), offErs perhaps the best-ever 

soaring training ava ilable to young people. 
Upon his retirement, George de ided to 

set up an airfield specifically to train young 
people. H purchased a suitable site near 
Dalby, AustrJlia - with consistently-good, 
rath .. 1' than epic, weather - added two 
BOOm-long runways, built a hangar, and 
bought d I\li mbus 4DM to train the pilots in. 

He accepts four pairs of juniors every 
season, one of the pair being British and 
one Aussie or American (so far). You may 
ask: why would someone do th;:M Whaes 
th e CJtch! Well, there isn't one; George 
simp ly has a rI sire to put something back 
into glirling. 

Above: George Lee at the entrance to his own hangar 

I WJS lucky enough to be offered the 
opportunity of flying with George Lee for 
two-and-a-half w eeks ILlst winter down in 
Oz. The flying was superb, with just three 
dJys lost to bad weather. Typical tasks 
inclucl(:'d 500s and 300s, at speeds rilllging 
from 90km/h to 135km/h. 

The qU<llity of t.he instruction is omJzing 
and George encourages complete immersion 
in gliding, from 08.00hrs at breakfast to 
20.30hrs, when the debrief finishes. The jobs 
for the day include discussion of the wea th
er, tasks ,md preparation of the gl ider, then 
you either fly or, if it's your dill' off, read J 
selection of material provided by George. If 
that isn't enough to do then you can rea d 
any of the complete set of S& IS, Soaring, or 
Aussie gl iding mags. 

Later, you help to c lean and put away the 
glider then after dinner have a debrief of the 
flight with the logger file on the computer. 
Every aspect of competitive gliding is 
covered during th e course, with particular 
time devoted to any individudl weaknesses. 

Flying with George Lee 1\',15 a unique 
experience: I have flown with exce llent 
cross-country pilots, but never someone who 
seems so faultless - at least to someone of 
my experience level. It is simply amazing to 
see perfect route selection, perfect thermJ I 
entry, and perfect centring (not easy in a 
Nimbus 4 D,\1 at BOOkg-rlus flying at 95 kt), 
every Singl e time. 

There was so much to le,Hn thilt it would 
be imposs ible to recount it all , and indeed 
many of th e lesso ns were intangible. 

However, there WdS one strong lesson that 
seems applicable in illl110st every il ying 

The view from inside the hangar (top) at three-times 
world champion George Lee's Australian ranch, Ptain 
Soaring. where he takes junior pilots lrom across the 

world to teach them soaring in his Nimbus 40M (seen 
opposite, between thermals) All photos: Ian Craigie 

si tuati on_That is the need for thorough 
preparJlion: of equ ipment, psychology, 
physical fitness and, at LOI11PS, crew. 
PrepJration is not exc iting but it is essential. 
I'm not a big (-a n of lists and procedures but 
hew ing se n them used to greJ t effect hJS 
persuaded l11e that they ca n he very useful. 
They remove stress and free menta l capilc ity 
for more important things like flying. 

There is no spac to list all the things that 
need preparing (I started writing a list, but it 
doubled th e length of thi s article) ; need less 
to SJY, it is long. If your preparation is done 
properl y you should he at the stage that 
th e only vilriables for the day are going to 
be the weather and the task_ Nothing else 
should require any mental energy. 

This CJn be chieved by developing a rou
tine and hav ing checklists, <1gJin, this sounds 
dull but it can be of huge help in helping 
you t ) fly cross-country fJster. > 
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Above: George and Dillon Krapes about to launch; 

the visiting juniors spend alternate days flying 

Storm cloud near the ranch: the weather is not perfect' 

Three-times World Champion 
George Lee explains how and 
why he set up Plain Soaring ... 

G
LIDING hds me<lnt much to me over 
the last forty years. Experi ences have 
ranged trom my first, hook-setting 

three-minute circuit in a T-21 from Bicester, 
through winning three consecuti ve Open 
Class World titl es, to taking Prince Charl es 
on his first flights in a glider, to receiving th e 
MBE for services to gliding and to fl ying the 
memorable TrJns-America n Smirnoff Derby. 

ProfeSSionally I served in th e RAF (or nearly 
22 ye,l rs (lying IJh <l ntollls, ani then w 'nt on 
to fly B747s with Cathay Pac ifi c Airways in 
Hong Kong (or 15 years. 

My gliding was limited during my lilst tO Lir 
of duty in the RAF, when my wife, Maren, 
and I were st<l tioned in the far north of 
Germilny for three yea rs. It was a similar 
si tuati on in Hong Kong, where there was no 
gliding ava ilable, illthough I did manage to 
keep in touch with the sport during holidays. 

The fact that there was no gliding in Hong 
Kong was tremendously frustrating but it did 
giv ' me ample timp to reflect on my plans 
for retirement. Maren and I decided that by 
now we were best suit ·dto a climate that 
was hot and dry (within reason! ). 

Since joining CalhaI' Pacifi c Airways I had 
been spending one gliding holiday a year in 
inl 'lIld Southern and Eastern Australia and 
hild both made friends and come to know 
the country and its way o( life. Eventually 
Maren Jgreed with me that Australia should 
lit' ou r retirement ciestinJtion. 

Having estJblished ri ght of Jbode, we then 
set 'lhout exploring the various are,lS to the 
west of the Grea t Divid ing Ran "e until we 
CJllle upon Dalby, where we both felt 
inclep ndcntly that we had found the ri ght 
area. With the help o( my friend Shane 
McCaffrey, a suitab le farm was identified that 
was just about to come on the market and 
J dea l was made. During the first year of 
residence a house, ,1 hangar and two runw<lys 
were constructed, th e first fli ght at Plain 
Soaring in my Nimbus 4[);,v\ taking plJce five 
months after arriv ing in the coun try. 

The forego ing consti tlltes J brief sUlllmary 
of what aUu'llly took place! 

Before leaving Hung Kong I hil e! Jiven 
considerabl e th ought <JS to wbJt iorm my 
gliding activ ity might take. For m,)IlY yea rs 
I hJd been conscious of th e fact th at the 
averilge age of glider pilots globa lly had 
been steadil l increasi ng, and I felt that th ere 
was a need to assist <lIld encourage highly
motivated young pilots th at di sp layed both 
talent and potential. I hJd been an instructor 
for some 15 years in the UK, during the 
course of wh ich I had done a certJin " mount 
oi two-seJter cross-country training. I hJd 
also been Illvolved in the ear ly stages oi 
juni or competition training in the UK, which 

steadily evolved to become the Junior 
Nationals of loday. The concept of operating 
a se li-Iaunching, high-performance two
seater in coaching courses for reasonably
experienced junior pilots graduall y mJtured 
in my mind, Jnd so it ca me to be. 

I decided to do my own fl y ing during the 
first season, as well as selling up the frilllle
work for the first course whi ch WJS in 
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Left.· Ian and George coming in to land at Plain Soaring 

Above: getting ready for off with engine extended and 

George Just visible in the mirror looking up at the sky 

Right: Plain Soaring from the air. George Lee planned 

and built it with international juniors training in mind 

October 2000. I decided that there would be 
two pilots on each course, the duration of 
each cours " being two-and-a-half weeks, 
and that th ere would be four courses per 
season. I felt that I would like the pilots to 
come from the UK and Australia (one pilot 
from each country on ellch course), Jnd so it 
WJS for the first two seasons. The Australian 
gliding movement is relatively small, and 
"fter th e first two s asons there were no 
more suffi c ientl y experienced Australian 
junior pilots available. I then approached the 
Soaring Soc iety of America and for the 
2002/2 003 season I had four AmeriGln 
juniors to jo in the four British pilots. In spite 
of the overall size of the American gliding 
movement, th e number of experienced 
junior pilots in the US is small, and for next 
season I will have three Austri<Jn juniors, as 
we'll as a South African junior, to join the 
British pil ots (there is no shortage of British 
juniors! ). 

Running the courses to date has been both 
demanding and satisfying. Given reasonable 
weather conditions each course has resulted 
in approximately 50-55 hours flying. A 
typical fl ying day starts at 09.00hrs with the 
weather briefing and finishes around 
20.30hrs after the evening debrief. If the 
weather is poor on any given clay we spend 
the time working our way through a syllabus 
of discussion topics. At this point I must pay 
tribute to the wonderful support that Maren 
gives to the courses. This ranges from getting 
the guesthollse reCldy, through doing copious 
amounts of cooking (junior pilots have very 
healthy appetites! ) to cleaning th guest
house, all the while remaining cheerful! 

June .. July 2003 

Since day one of the first course, it has 
been pleasing to find th at only minor 
cosmetic changes to the course structure 
have been required. It has been a pleasure 
working with keen young pilots and th e 
international aspect has been a bonus. It has 
been p<lrticularly rewarding when I have 
seen genuine progress being made as it 

course develops. Although I had little to do 
with it, it was wonderful to see Pete Masson 
go on to win the World Club Class 
Championships at Gawler, hav ing attended 
the second Plain Soaring course. 

As to the future, Maren and I have decided 
tha t, for a variety of reasons, we vvill do just 
two more seasons of courses. That would 
make a totClI of 20 courses in illl and hope
fully 40 young pilots will have been helped 
on their way. 

Incidentally, you may be wondering where 
the property name Plain Soaring came from 
- well , it came in a flash of inspiration one 
day in Hong Kong as I was taking a shower. 
Having sa id that, there have been numerous 
occasions when life has been anything but 
plain soaring! 

Juniors who h,w(' flo\\'n ,\I PI,Jin So.lfillg ,m.' (i ll ,J lph.lhetic.l l 

nrdRrl: ,\,tt l! AIl~1i1ll (Aus); UriJn i3irli"on (U Ki; ;\ttlrk Brown (UK); 

I:m C'r.lIgic' (U K!; C;,will Cmrcii(' \UK !; Hugh I-Iollllci:i ter ( Au~): 

,\1,10 Irv ing [UK); I )i Jl oll Kr,q)('<, iUS]; I-j(;,\th [ 'G !r.1l1 :-)r {Au..,); 

Anthony LC;llh (U K); I\':!l! M fl5;svn (U K); l) ;\vid o\1 c MJIlUS (Au:; I: 

Rotf('rt i\'untl (L kl, I uk!:! ~ehheck IU}(\; ;v\ikT' Rohison (LJS I; 

I II Sch w(.'nk lt'r I S ~; SunJY Shdtr {U K), D,wid SIL'WJrl {t\U$}; 

13"... 1\ Sutcli lfe (Au~); John T,lIl1ler {U KI; Ben Th()lll p~on (Aus}: \l1r 1.1 

\-Vell ... (U K); C.-deb "\lhite (Au~l; .mel GeHret "Vil l,}1 tUS.I. 

For <1<... counl<; Irom I\nlhonv. G.w in, Luke and P«fC'. ~{:'\? \. 

'-e,.milll! lVil" Crol)!c L«'. (k/ol)('r·Nov(,l11 iJcr 200 I . p4U ~ 

Above. American junior Dillon Krapes, lan 's fellow 

course member, in George's hangar 

Time to put away the toy after another day in the air. .. 
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July 22-27 2003 
at the 

MALL 
GALLERrES 
The Mall, London 
Open every day 
Tues/Thur/Sat 
IOam-Spm 
Weds/Fri 10am-8pm 
Sun 10am-3pm 

BAE SYSTEMS 

" Rolls-Royce 

CP WEST 
SAILPLANE SERVICE 

We onl take on work we can start immediatel 

.. All major & minor repairs and maintenance 

.. Sailplanes, Gliders, PFA types and Insurance work 

.. Wood, Metal or Fibreglass 

.. German trained and qualified composite specialist 

.. Purpose-built environment controlled workshop 

.. CofA, annual and mandatory inspections 

.. Weight & Balance, and CofG positioning 

.. Modifications, instrument panels, refinishing 

Contact Roger Hurley 

Tel: 01432 851886 Fax: 01432 850598 


email -rogerhurley@gliderpilot.net 


HUMAN FACTORS 

In the third of his five-part 
series investigating human 
performance limitations for 
glider pilots, Ian Atherton 
takes a look at the ergonomics 
of cockpit design 

ERGONOMICS is th e study of how 
humans interact with their env iron
ment, in this case the cockpit. Thi s 

area of design study emerged from World 
Win Two fo llowing numerous acc idents in 
the RAF, where it was determined that poor 
cockpit design was a significant factor in 
many aviation ilccidents, especially when 
th e crew were fatigued. 

The physical dimensions of il person 
compared to the cockpit will determin t> how 
eas ily that individual finds it to operate the 
vari ety of controls and instrumentati on 
required to fl y the glider. Cockpits, like other 
artefacts, are designed to fit the user. Since it 
is not viable to make il cockpit indiv idually 
tailored for each pilot. the designers use an 
ergonomic model derived from dat<:1 that is 
co llected from the target market. In th e case 
of a glider, this means it is typically aimed il t 
the male adult: the cockpit ergonomi cs 
usually refl ect the dimensions of <:1n avernge 
mal e. JAR 22 specifies the ,lnthropometri ca l 
r<:1nge used for modern gliders. 

For example, the average dimension for 
height, arm length, and so on, would be in 
the cen tre of the "ergonomic curve" (see 
diagram, opposite). At each end of the curve 
are the extremes of smallest Jnd largest. 
The two very extremes (top ilncl bottom five 
per cent) are usunlly ignored as they distort 
the d<:1ta <:1nd are difficult to build enough 
adjustment into the design at an economi c 
pri ce . Obviously, thi s creates probl ems for 
both tall/l arge pilots (typ icilily over 6ft 
1in/l.8Sm) and short/small pilots (typi cal ly 
less than Sft 4in/l G2 .Sm tall ). 

Small, lightweight pilots have d variety of 
ergonomic difficulties. Ballast can be added 
to compensate for an aft C of G, and solid 
packing added to bring the pil ot forward 
enough to operate the controls. However, 
thi s is not the whole story: often levers are 
not in the ideal position to gn in th e best 
mechanical advJntage. Thus, some levers 
may be more difficult for such a person to 
operate, especially w ith load on, such ns 
airbrakes. This is not because the smaller 
person is weJk, but that they have a poor 
mechanica l adv':lIltage compared to an 
average person in th same ockpit. 

A good exampl > of this is the airbrake 
lever on K-7s. The travel on these required 
restricting so that the lever did not move too 
far back, effectively out of operab le range for 
smaller pilots. Without this restr iction , the 
airbrakes may become im poss ibl e to close 
once past a certnin point whilst flyin g, 
with potentially disastrous undershoot 
impli ca tions when approaching to land. 

Another problem ari sing out of cockpit 
ergonomics restri cting the positioning of 
contro ls that continues to cnuse acc idents is 
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Inside the cockpit 

j 

the incorrect se lection of control levers or 
switches. This is particularly common on 
gliders th at ha ve several levers, say the 
undercarriage/a irbrake/fl aps, close to each 
other (Pegasus, ASW 19, ASW 20). Other 
items have also been mistakenly selected 
when in close proximity and have similar 
desi gn to each other. Examples include the 
canopy lock instead of water dump va lve 
(Pegasus), airbrake lever instead of cable 
release (K-13 ), and c,lnopy release instead of 
airbrake lever (K- 7J. 

The way to prev nt such mistakes is to 
employ rule-base behaviour (checklists or 
dril ls; thi s is discussed in detail in a later 
art ic le), and to always take the time to look 
at and positi ve ly identify the se lec ted control 
before and <l fter using it. 

Indeed, accidents frequentl y occur even 
when the contro l hJS been initi all y carre tl ' 
identified and the pilot has se lected the new 
position, but not confirmed visuall y th at thi s 
is correct, for example: fl ap selecti on made 
to incorrect position, or undercarri age down 
but not properl y locked, causing it to retract 
on landing. 

Before fl ying any new type of glider, a 
briefing by an instructor qualifi ed on type is 
essential. Pilots sh ould also make sure they 
ca n correctly identi fy, reach and operate all 
the control s of the glider through their full 
ran ge before getting airborn e. If the under
carriage is to be tri ed out on the ground, 
obviousl y the glider mu, t be supported by 
some other mea ns such as a bell y doll y. 

Displays 
Glider cockpits have a I.vide va riety of instru
ment displ ays, th E' requirements for whi ch 
are li sted in JAR. 22. Some are very bas ic 
and may onl y include the tradi ti onal ana
logue pressure driven va ri o/ASI/a ltimeter 
combinati on typi ca l in many club training 
gliders. At the other end of the spect rum is 
the privately-owned hot ship that may 
have a dazz ling panel full of high-tech 
instrument<.1 tion. Thi s could include displays 
for an electronic va rio, averager, glide 
computer, radio, cloud fl ying equipment, 
GPS, and even a moving map. There is little 
standardi sation for instrument panel layout 
in gliders and this high-tech mixture of 
both analogue and digital, colour and 
monochrome displays ca n be extremely 
distracting and difficult to decipher if the 
pilot does not have the experi ence and 
current practice to Lise it effi cientl y. 

Often clubs do not have the fac ilities to 
properly train their pilots in how to use sLich 
eC]ui pmcnt <md, therefore, it is not factored 
into th e train ing sy llabus. Thus, many pilots 
either fly with these expensive gadgets 
tu rned off or (more likely) ri sk trying to learn 
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how to use them w hile fl ying solo, possibly 
in a thermal, which presen ts obvious colli sion 
risks and must be cwo ided. 

A heads-down mentality has increased in 
gliding ,15 more and more " must have" 
gadgets have appea red in the cockpit, 
requ iri ng greater attention from the pilot, 
and c using lookout to suffer. Pilots need to 
be thorough ly famili ar with instruments, 
di sp lays and panel layout before they fl y, 
and they must lea rn to use complex items 
such as GPS in a dual-control aircraft with 
an instructor or authorised safety pilot. 
In general, analogue displ ays are excellent 
for co nveying trends, for example, lift/sink 
informati on (vario), whereas digital displays 
are better for presenting discrete numeric 
inform ati on, such as rJciio frequencies. 
Co lour and clarity are al so important, and 
many ASl s now have coloureo bands or 
markers depicting parti cul ar speed ranges 
spec ific to th at aircraft type. 

Colour codes 
All gliders should have th e various levers in 
th e cockpit colour coded. Red-and-white 
stripes or red denotes emergency canopy 
release. Yellow denotes the launch cable/tow 
release. Blue denotes airbrakes. Green 
denotes the trimmer. 

Cockpit logos 
These are labels sometimes added in the 
cockpits of more modern/complex gliders as 
an additional visual reminder. They have a 
simple picture depicting the fun ction of the 
lever they are positioned c lose to. 

Audio 
The most obvious and successful instrument 
for gliding in safety terms is the audio va rio, 
which allows the pilot to have a good idea 
about the lift or sink he is in whilst keeping 
his eyes outside the cockpit. Thi s type of 
instrument can be very useful. Other tones, 
such as underca rri age unsa fe buzzers have 
had more limited success and the distraction 

on final ha5 led to some seri ous clcc idents 
as the pilot " runs out of hands" too c lose to 
the ground. It is now generall y thought that 
it is Seifer to land wheels up than to get 
distracted on final approach and crash 
whee l down. Their use is now generJll y 
discourJged by the BGA, <l nd the RAFGSA 
stopped their use after a serious accident to 
one of their gliders several yea rs ago. O ther 
bleeps from GPS and even rad io chat ca n 
cause distracti on at the most inopportune 
times, and poss ibly help to overload some 
pilots. Synthetic voice W<.1 rners are genera ll y 
now preferred to horns on commercial and 
military flight decks but, to my knowledge, 
are not yet employed widely in gliders. 

Tactile information 
Standard shapes for lever grips are often 
used in rnodern powered aircra ft, all owing 
the pilot to confirm a lever by touch once 
visu ally identi fied . Thi s is useful but 
not ye t" generall y employed in gliders. \. 
Next issue: persona lity and behaviour ~ 

* Ab initio training 

* Trial lessons 

"* Lessons from £58 
per hour 

Oxfordshire Sportflying Club 

The Premier 


Motor-gliding School 

"* Intensive Courses, or by the hour tor 

National PPL SLMG & TMG PPL 

* Bronze C Cross Country Endorsement 
and fleld landing checks 

* Convert your BGA Ucence to an 
NPPLSLMG 

For details call on 01608 677208 
Open seven days a week 

www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 
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Above. thiS sequence of photos 01 Ted Neighbour was 

taken by his WIfe, Mary, al the Gliding Club 01 Victoria. 

BenaJla, Australia. The first in time is on the le/t. Observe 

Teds hands on the umbrella, and th8 flynet over hiS sun

hat. "Each day." he explains, "we would al/ wait for the 

prescribeo m gic -C when the thermals would start. It 

paid to watch the locals - the moment they moved to the 

launchpoin/ or ca/led for the tug. there would be a 

scramble. Take your eyes off the scene and you could 

b at the back of a long queue. "Anolher way 01 telling 

when thai magic tflgger poinl in lime has arrived, as 

these photos show. is when you need both hands 10 

hang on 10 your umbrella ... and when the I/ynet over 

your sunhal begins to saari 

Left, Mel Eastburn took t/1is from a campsite near 10 

Justin Wills ' home on Ihe morning ollhe day Ihat the 

first New Zealand 1500km Diploma was flown. Later on 

in Ille day Ih8 rising temperatures dried OUI the air and 

the clouds disappeared 

Now Ihls is a 25 knot wlIldsock l Ross Maclntyr9look 

the picture at Gransden Lodge; it alptures, he says, 

the spirit 01 January in the UK in 2003. Don 't be looled 

by the blue sk.y: he snapped II between snow showers 

Australian bush/lre smoke crossed more than 2.000km Keith Simmons of Mendip GC was stimding on th 

and the Tasman Sea /0 mark New Zealand wave. The jetty one evening at Te Anau in New Zealand's South 

photo was taken 0 11 ebruary 17 Irom Wardell's airstrip Island looking out over the lake of the same name. 

at Omarama looking north In a wes/erly (Phil Swallow) and couldn 't resist photographing this wa ve system 
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We can provide you with the level of insurance 
protection that you require, coupled with our 
experience and personal service. 

MEMBER 

hell aviation raJinsurance 
Generallnsurante 

S'WIDAHD5 C01.N1I services ltd 

Phone. fax or write to: Stephen Hill 

Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 


Unit 1 A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF. 

Components 
• Glide Navigator II Software by Chip Garner $200 (£126) 

$249 (£157) 
$199 (£125) 

• Dell Axim X5 300 MHz Pocket PC 
• TeleType 1651 CF Card GPS 2.0 

Total $648 (£407) 

Options 
• 3400 mAh baltery lor Dell Axlm X5 (racommandodl $129 (£811 

SU(£AO) 
5100 (£63) 

• RAM Suct an Cup Mount with PDA cradle 
• Additional eM! for 400 MHz Doll Axim XS PodOl PC 

Wha~ It Can Do What It Can't Do 
• Mo~,ng map with ..Itporto Ind SUA. • No apead-to-Ry dll'llctor 
• RAIlchable _Irporta hlllhllghUld • No ~arlo readout or audio varia 
• U ... GPS 31Utudtllor dilf..r.n'~ll1n~ grldD • No pnt1laul'll altlwde for diffentnUal ftnll gilds 
• Rocord unolficllllGC nlghtlo;_ • No recording IGC appro.sd mghllolP 
• PortBble syslom with no cabl•• • No all'llpaed data tor vector wind calcul.tions 
• 90% of wha's $3000+ _yatsm can do • wrll nol make you look coolin your soaring gear 

Cambridge Aero Instruments 
• 302 - VarloISpeed-to-flyIGPSllogger 

~ 

W/ 

• 303 • Nav. Display for 302 with final glide 
• CFR - New Cambridge Flight Rocorder 
• GPS-NAV • Logger with Nav. Display 

Software for Pocket PCs 
• Glide Navigator II 
• Flight Analysis 
• VL (Volkalogger) to IGC 

Modular Cable & Power Systems 

Mounla fO!' Pocket PCa and GPSs 

GPSs for Pocket PCs 

www.cumulus-soaring.com·paul@remde.us • 1-952445-9033 • Minnesota· USA 
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Alisport sri 
in fo 11 @alisport.com 
Ph. +39 (039) 9212128 ii=l.!.JJ 
Fax +39 (039) 9212130 un u . net 

WWW.ALISPORT.COM 

SlltEiIff It SIlENT 
13kW Electric 
gelf.Launch with folding 
twa-blade propallar 

QUICK - 8UIW KITS 
with very detailed 
and colur illustrated 
"construction manua'" 
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TRIAL LESSONS 


'Look out over the side!' 


CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk lor details 01 this 

new exciting variometer system Irom the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XK10 Vario System· from ,. ~ 

,I
 ~Ir ~ 
. ,. 
, , . Aviation Ltd.

I ".XK 1 0 "ClUB" VAR10METER CLEVER BOX VAR10 

£269 £299 "You can bank on us" 
+ New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0·140kts £129, 1.75 Turns 0-200kts £139, PZL Zero Reset Varios, Flask and Ring, aOmm (Glider) £199, Extended Scale (Motor Glider) 
£199, 57mm (Glider) £219, PZL EZS5 Mini TIS £299, Lunik Mini TIS £259, American Mini TIS £269, Sensitive Altimeters £149-£153, PZL Altimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet 

pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £47, Vertical Cord Compass £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverler, Ferranti Mk6 £329, Mk 14 (Coloured Display) 
£409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Boll) £499, aOmm Glider rate TIS £114, Smiths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers £99 + Radios: Delcom 960 Panel 
Mount £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider Balfery Charger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs" £199, latest "Ottfur" alternative release for modem 
gliders - Aeratow CW400 series £179, Cof G CW300 series £219. Exchange OM series £119, CW series £99, Spring Kits available all series. New "Ottfur Gold" Launch Sofety Weak Link Carrier £9.50. 

(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Rood, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fax: 01342 717082 
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk 

Roger Emms, a former CFI at 
Nene Valley GC, explains why 
he still remembers his first 
glider flight ... and launch 

ICAN STILL remember the first time that 
I fl ew in a glider, or, to be more precise, 
I can still remember the winch launch ... 

very vividly! 
It was June 19, 1986, and my curios ity 

had finally overcome my tot,ll fear of ever 
go ing up in In aeroplane without an engine. 
I'el seen an art icle about a loca l gliding club 
in the paper during the week, where they 
launched gliders "on a winch" and finally 
decided te; give it a go, to see whether it 
cou ld in any way help with my abject fear of 
flying. 

Having arrived at Nt ne Valley GC t'llilt 
fateful SaturclilY, I was quickly signed up 
(there were on ly ever half a dozen people 
there in those days), and very briefly told 
that we'd go up and with any luck find sOllle 
liit (whilteve.r that meant) to see if we could 
"get away" for a whi le. 

I was shown how to get into the glider, 
and then one of the members strapped me in 
and asked if I was comfortable. I said: "Yes" 
- hut I wasn't, really, because the elamned 
gl ider was leaning to one side and 
I was tryi ng to sit upright. 

The pilot in the back seat (I wasn't tolel 
about the fact that he was an instructor, but 
then I didn't know how the system worked 
anyway, I just prayed that he knew what he 
was doing) mumbled J few words th<lt I 
didn't really understand, apart from "how 
much elo you weigh?" and then Suid: "cab le 
on, please". 

Everything went quiet, then just as I was 
wondering whether I was supposed to do be 

doing sOlllething, I was jerked into the back 
of Illy seat, there was a loud bang frolll 
somewhere beh ind Ille - which I now know 
was the tail of the K-7 hitting the grounci 
- and we lurched forward. I tensed in total 
fear as the aircraft rJuled and banged its way 
along the strip, then suddenly we were 
apparently alillost vert ical. I reached out Jnd 
grabbed the transverse bar just below the 
edge of the cockpit to stop Illyself falling 
backvvards (i llogical but understandable 
reaction) and spent vvhat seemed forever 
holding on like gr illl death while the glider 
bUlllped up the wire. 

just when I thought things couldn't get any 
worse, there was a louel crack fro III beneath 
Illy seat, and the glider bounced upwards; 
"Oh no," I thought, "the glider's breaking 
up! " 

'Just four minutes later we were 
back on the ground, and I was 

still quaking with fear and 
wondering what went wrong' 

My stomach gradually came back to its 
normal place in my abdomen, and I realised 
that we weren't fJlling out of the sky. 
The rushing noise of the wind graduJll y 
subsidEd, and on ly then diel I hear a voice 
from the back, quite ca lmly telling me: 
"Only a thousand feet, damn it, let's see if 
we ca n fi nd sOllle Iift." 

Ju st. four minutes later we were back on 
the ground, and I was still quaking with fear 
and wondering what went wrong. "VVe're 
going again," said the voi ce behind me, Jnd 
before I could catch mv breath the whole 
launching performanc~ was repeated! 

Suffice to say that the ensu ing 23 minutes 
converted me, and I wanLed to learn how to 
mJster this thing: I turneel up religiously 

every Saturday frolll then on (I was 42 years 

o ld when I stJrted) and on my 75th launch a 

vear later I I·vent so lo. 

, Now let's get down to the point of all this: 

if I hadn't been lucky enough to "get away" 

on that second flight, the terror of the laun ch 

wou ld probab ly have prevented Ille frolll 

ever going to J gliding club again. 


I've been lucky enough to have joined a 
club which has not only grown in nUlllbers 
since I joined it, but has also grown in its 
awareness of the hUlllan factors involved in 
attracti ng and keeping new Illeillbers. 

In my early years, I vowed that if I ever 
became an instructor, I'd make sure that 
nobody I took up ever hJd a first launch like 
mine. I did become an instructor; my 
progress was slow, but I became an AEI, as it 
was known, under Woody Woodhouse at 
TibenhiliTI early in 1 Y89, despite the fact that 
I asked hilll to write 'blue/yellow' as a 
reminder in my log book to cover a littl e 
incielent while we were on aerotow, but we 
won't go into that now ... 

In November 1990 I successfu ll y survived 
an Assistant Rating cours under Terry joint 
at Lasham; in june 1993 I was promoted to 
Full Rati ng by Mike Jciferyes, who ran the 
course at our airfield, using our K-7s (poor 
Mi keJ, and later that year I was elected CFI, 
after our previous CF I resigned for personal 
reasons. 

Back to rhe point of my sto ry: ever since 
I started taking people up for their first 
fl ights, my pre-fl ight briefi ng has, apa rt from 
all the usual pre-flight checks, inclueled the 
following statement: 

"While we're launching, the best place for 
your hands is on your straps up by your 
shoulders. 

"Now I' ll tell you the three key things 
about a winch launch; firstly, the ground run 
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is very short, Jnd you'll be pushed into the 
back of your seat, hard, and th ere' ll be lots ot 
bumping Jnd noise. 

Secondly, the angle we go up ilt is under 
my control; it may seeill very steep, and you 
may feel as if you're slipping backwards, but 
it we rlon't go up steeply, we won' t get very 
high; don 't worry, it 's qu ite norm,iI, and I' ll 
tell you to look oLil the side as soon as we're 
off the ground. That way, you' ll be wJ tching 
the ground drop aWilY ,md th e view getting 
better ,15 we go up. Anyway, if you look 
ahe<Jd all you' ll see is blue or grey, and that 's 
boring! There' ll be lots of noise anrl bumping 
Jnd raliling all the way up the cable, becaus!:' 
gliders are hollow and everything echoes 
around in them. 

Th irdl y, wren we reach the top you'll he']r 
J noisE' like this (pulls cJ ble release cl nd 
releases it sharply) as th e ca ble comes off. 
The glider mill' surge upwards a littl e, but 
thJt's only to be expected, as we've just 
dropped a tew hundred pounds of steel 
cable; then everything will settl e down, th 
noise I·v ill decrease, and INe' ll look at the 
world around us and see how a glider fli es. 

Incidentall y, if you fee l the bJck of th e glid
er waving from side to side JS we go up the 
launch, it's just me telling the winch 
drivE'r to slow down J bit, and last ly, if the 
cable breaks, it 's not a prob lem, because 
we're fl yi ng! All I' ll do i~ lower the nose, 
build up speed, then land in the safest place, 
which is often straight ahead." 

IVlaybe somE' S&C readers wi ll take issue 
wi th thi s process, but I ~till otten take people 
up for their first lessons if there's no Basic 
Instructor clVailabl ", Ll nd in my experi ence th e 
1l1 0st common rcmLlrk after we've IJncied, is 
for the persa ll to say: "That was absol utely 
grea t, Ll nd the l,lUnch was nowhere Ilear as 
dramatic as you sa ici it would be." This puts 
my mind at r '!it that I' m achievi ng the gOJI 
I set myse lf many y('ars ago, and th e fact th at 
our membership continues to ri. seems to 
indiCLlte that people want to com back, even 
when their first flight is only "up, \ . 
round and down". ~ 

Forgotten forerunner 

Wally Kahn tells us of a pioneer 
whose remarkable achievement 
deserves recognition along with 
other epics of aviation history 

LONG before the Ameri can Wright 
brothers made history at Kitty HJwk 
in 1903, a quite rema rkab le Swiss 

shipwright working in the shipya rds of 
Simpson and Strick land in DiHtmouth, 
Devon, not only des igned but Jiso built and 
fl ew a glider. This he ach ieved in the spring 
of 1894, and although Sir George Cay ley's 
reluctant coachman can claim the distinction 
of heing the first glider pilot (though strictly 
only as a non-parti cipating passenger) in 
England (18"2) and Perc), Pilcher fo llowed in 
1895, our man was undoubtedly th e first 
genuine, JII singing and dancing gli der pilot! 

His is <:In incred ible story; happily a Swiss 
aviation hi stori an ca lled JeJ n-Ciaude 
Cai lliez, who has made a spec ial study 
of Liwentaa l, hopes to publi sh a detail ed 
biography later thi s ye.a r. 

Alexandre was the son of a Finnish Count, 
who escaped from J Siberian political prison 
ca mp and fl ed to Lausanne, SwitzerlJnd. 
Al exandre, or Albert as he is Jiso known, 
was born the midd le son on January 3, 1868. 
Following a Swiss and French education he 
worked as a shipwright in Dartmouth. 

After his epic three fli ghts in his glider, the 
last of which ended in J mishap, he went on 
to clesign a twin-engined aeroplane but due 
to hi s move to London, this machine WJS 
never built. From 1891 to 1911 h ~. I'eg istered 
nine patents, wh ich are st ill stored in th e 
London Patent Officc. 

On his return to Switzerland, he worked 
w ith Hiram Maxim thE machine-gun man, 
inventor and earl y av iation pioneer and then 
for Count Zeppelin d , igning and mak ing 

" 

Anlhony Bryanl 

prope llers for his airship. During the First 
World WJr, he established a fJctory in Paris 
building fl ying machines but - ironi ca lly - it 
was hom bed by a Zeppelin' He emigrated to 
Canada after the WJr and the trJi l went co ld. 
We hope Oljr Swiss fr iend will be able to fill 
in more gaps in thi s remilrkabl e story. 

The detil il s of the " Ditt ishJm Aerostat" 
(above) were as fo llows: wingspan 13. 1 m 
(4.1 ft), length 6.4m (2 1ft) weight 54.5 kg 
(120Ib). The fuselage was a single tube of 
steel, The w ing was shaped like a gu ll 's, used 
Norwegian pine spars Jnd WJ S covered with 
silk . The large all-mov ing tailplane was oper
ated by a long lever and there was a rudder 
for directi onal control, The underca rriage 
consisted of a single bicycle wheel and i1 

skid at the tail, The pilot sat on a bicycle sad
dle in a heavy ca lico smock and a cap fac ing 
backwards to reduce the oragl 

I am indebted to th ' IJte Bob Marsh , 
whos hookl et Th e Liwentacli Enigma is an 
inv.l luable source of inform ation. With the 
forthcoming Swiss book, I hope thi s w ider 
exposure w ill mLlke the name of LiwentLlai 
stand alongside other world-famous 
fl ying pioneers. 

New FlightMap Data 
New waypoint and airspace data are now available 
for FlightMap and can be downloaded from the 
Internet. 
FlightMap provides easy-of-use facilities for: 

Task preparation. 

o Flight display and analysis. 

::J Logbook maintenance. 

New copies are priced from £49 and exisNng user" I ~ upgrades are from £18-50. For details, visit: --------------~I ~ . 
~===;=====;========;======;;=====~,. 1 1fon~q www.flightmap.co.uk Devon & Somerset GC sile on edge of Ounkeswell AlZ with . ..... ___ I 
\lighlllircrZltt zmd pzu achuting. P-L 12 nautieZlI miles NE of ~ 
E.xclc r. Frequency: 130.1 Illustration shows the Waypoint Inspect facility. Map data is 

.::..I • supplied by Bartholomew Digital Data. 
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British Gliding Association 
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JAXIDA Condensation-free 
ALL WEATHER COVERS 

Protects your aircraft 
against sun, rain, and snow 
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2 ply fabric with UV-coating 
Self-polishing action in the wind 
Easy for one person to fit 
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www.jaxida.com !gJa... 
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JAXIDA COVER, Strandmoellevej 144 • DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark 
Tel. +45 5944 0725 • Fax +45 5944 0609 • E-mail jaxida@jaxida.dk 
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How to 

•survive 


checks 

Ian Dunkley draws upon his 
45 years' experience to offer 
serious and not-so-serious tips 
for pupils and instructors alike 

T
HE FIRST check flight that most people 
are involved in is the one that they 
aren't completely awa re of - the one 

when an instructor runs out of valid reasons 
to fl y at your expen e (for a short whil e, at 
least) . In my case, I .ircumvcnted this check 
many yea rs ago simply by climbing into a 
Grunau Baby and shouting "all out" when 
no instructor was present. 

Two things happened shortly afterwards. 
I experienced my first cable break, rea l or 
simulated, just as the CFI drove onto the 
ilirfield with his nine-months-plus pregnant 
wife. Unfortunately, their arrival co incided 
with my mentally reaching the page in the 
book that sa id, " lower the nose... " etc, but 
omitted to say by how much, revea ling to 
them a Grunau Baby in plan view. 

Tht, CFI's wife screamed, the CI-I thought 
of paperwork, and the baby reac ted to the 
echo of "a ll out" and prepa red for launch. 
This, to my subsequent advantage, resulted 
in the CFI making a U-turn for the hosp ital, 
where he presumably expected me to join 
them . 

Remarkabl y, I was not sent to the back of 
the two-sea ter queue or allotted to spending 
an infinite number of weeks unravelling 
piano wire or, worse still, sent to a golf or 
fishing club, but allowed to continue solo, 
leaving another "solo" check ilight to teach 
me a few exercises best learnt dual. 

If you arc in the least observanl, however, 
you will realis that two p >op le are involved 
in any normal check flight, and th at whilst 
both have a vested interest in survival, the 
P2 's main concern is "being checked out", 
the Pl '5 should be more primeval. This 
article, theil, is all about surviving check 
flights - from both points of view - drawing 
upon my experien ces of 45 years, and those 
of others who have lived to tell the tale. 

If you are sensible, or are iorced to abide 
by the rul es, you will have to satisfy an 
instructor that you are read y for solo. 
The way to do thJt is to he on your best 
behaviour, do everything right, don't try 
to show off, and ill' a circuit that is pure 
locill copybook. Complying with this latter 
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Think about the flight first and keep everything simple, says Ian Dunkley: that way, if the instructor pulls a fast one, you aren 't overloaded (photo : Mike Fox) 

sugges tion is sure to impress, as such circuits 
are not often seen. 

The other thing is to think about the fli ght 
fi rst and keep everything simple; thal way, if 
the instructor pull s a fast one (or the bung), 
you are not over-l oaded and can cope. 
If you adopt thi s approach you should get 
th rou ' h most of the checks introducer! to 
frustrate you as you advance up the ladder. 
It 's just a pity that the accident statistics, and 
observati on, show how few people adopt 
thi s approach in their so lo fl ying. 

Pupils may not believe it but an instructo r 
gets, near ly, the same ki ck out of sending 
someone solo, as th e soon-to-be Pl. Hav ing 
checked th e log book to make sure <J II th e 
required exercises have been completed, 
and che ked the cond itions, the instructor is 
rm ely and wants to send you off, so it's up 
to you not to di sappoint him. Not onl y does 
th e instructor fee l sa tisfi ed th at he/she (how 
I hate politi ca l correctn ss), Cl nd th eir 
co lleagues have done a good job, he is also 
aware that you are more li kely to fl y safely 
on thi s check than on any other. From his 
point of view, this is a relief. For from thi s 
moment on the instructor knows that the 
more experienced you become, the more 
likely you are to try to kill him. (I have 
wJtered down this last sen tence a bit as 
I don't want to scare off m replacements in 
the inSlructor corps.) 

It is part of an instructor's job to get you 
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into difficult situations to see if you can 
cope. It is not hi s job to get into situations 
th at he ca n't cope with. How often do you 
read " instructor fJiled to react in time" to 
exp lain of an accident? This is much less 
likely to occur if instead of just "sitting in the 
back for a ride" , he has made a discussed 
plan for the check, which she monitors (does 
that solve the sexi m problem?). 

A few years ago, I needed my annual 
instructor check at Jnother hill site (not my 
UK home ciub at Camphill in Derbyshire). 

'P1 said: "Fine, I'm satisfied, just 
fly now". I should have known 
better than to take him at his 

word. I decided to go for a tour .. .' 

Instead of following Illy own rul es and 
keeping it simple, I set off on a tour of th e 
loca l mountJins. Dec iding th at I had enough 
height to cross a broad shoulder th at was out 
of li ft , I went for it: my Pl didn't SJY any
th ing "so it must be OK" and it was - but 
only just. 

Later in the flight , faced with returning 
over th ame shoulder, I said: " I'm going to 
go round it this time". 

"Thank God for that," was the response, 
" I thought we were too low last time, but 
you seemed happy." 

Two instructors fl ying togeth r is a da nger
ous combination , more so if each respec ts 

th e other's ability. In these circumstances it 
is essenti al, even if it seems to be clear 
already, th at th e pilots agree who is PI, and 
di scuss th e implica tions of this before they 
take off. (If the other instructor recognises 
that incident, it was my fault, OK?) 

On an approach, the experienced P2 w as 
fl ying a long final, From the back I sa w 
Jnother glider on a base leg below and in 
front: "Watch out for the glider be low and 
left! " I said, his head svv ivelling and "OK" 
being the only respon se. The situation 
deve loped, so uttering the instructor's prayer: 
" I have control !" I banked away. 

" No, you have not," he sa id, w ith fee ling, 
and turned back, onl y to utter his own 
prayer: "Oh, Christ! " . Pri or di scussion could 
have avoided the risk of ca ll ision. 

Check flights fall into many ca tegori es 
progress, ,lnnual, site, remedial - and th ere 
is no good reason why a " training element" 
ca nnot be introduced into them, or the 
P2 put under pressure. If thi s is not don a 
competent P2, who fli es by th e book, proves 
onl y that someone in the past did th e ri ght 
thing in sending them so lo; his cu rrent 
instructor has achieved nothing, oth er th an 
confirmation . I was hav ing a check for the 
issue of a New Zealand instructor ra ting 
recentl y, fl ying in wea k ridge cond ition s, 
carrying out various del1lonstrati ons, and 
being show n local tri cks, until th e Pl sa id, 
" Fine, I'm sa tisfi ed, just fly now" . I should P 
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00 unto others . 

~ have known better than to take him at his 
word. I decided to go for a little tour off the 
end of the ridge, during which we chatted. 

"When you are training instructors, what 
do you do if YOLi know they are about to 
make a mistake?" he asked. 

"Let them, of course," I replied, and gave 
one or two examples. 

"Oh, I just wondered, as you're out of 
gliding distance of the field for a good cireuit." 
I will now let you into a secret, providing 
you keep it for your own lise: I knew where 
I was, had planned to use the ridge to get 
me back, or if the ridge failed, had decided 
on a reciprocal as my bolt-hole. My mistake 
was not keeping it simple, and giving the 
instructor something to quite rightly criticise, 
but - and here is the secret - don't argue. 
Nothing annoys an instructor more when he 
has created a useful lesson than to be given 
excuses that imply he has wasted his time. 
The ridge worked, I flew the correct circuit, 
but was it worth the risk of failing? 

A site check, whi "h I have found that 
some pilots resent, is a case in point. The 
duty instructor has a responsibility and th e 
visiting piloL an opportunity to make sure 
that any solo flying is conducted afely, and 
that les.ons learned at the site over the years 
are passed on. This is particul<Hly important 
at new hill and mountain sites, and the 
sensible pilot should ask for a site check 
even if the 01 says one is not required, or 
more dangerously, says: "You don't want a 
check, do you?" 

Some years ago, a top international pilot 
turned up unannounced at Camphill with a 
TV crew in tow, hoping to film their man at 
our photogenic hill-top site. This posed a 
problem to the duty instructor: should he 
insist on the check flight that was obviously 
creating an ego problem for the Top Pilot? 
He insisted, and the subsequent check flight 
proved - eg-o or no ego - that the Top Pilot 
was not current on winch or able to handle 
the strong ridge conditions. Exit the Top Pilot 
and TV crew in a cloud of dust, although 
I am sure that the Top Pilot realised on 
reflection that th e instructor hild milde the 
right decision. 

Flat sites may seem to offer less challenge, 
but even here there can be hidnen dangers, 
like getting lost or losing the airfield. A few 
weeks ago in New Zealand I had a site 
check intended to show me just how easy 
this was to do. Despite being forewa rned, 

there were occasions on the night that even 
though I knew where the field should be and 
the instructor had been showing me the geo
graphic pointers that would lead me to it, I 
could not always spot it from height. Low 
down, this could have been a problem, best 
experienced with company - it valuable 
check flight (and he also detected two bits of 
" loose" ilying). This kind of check does of 
course have its dangers: 

"Sec that road, passing the church?" 
"I\JO.

II 

"OK, there is a triangular field with a tree 
in the middle of it, see it!" 

"No." 
(Sigh.) "It's coming in front of the nose 

navv." 
Four eyes all looking at the ground near 

an airfield is potentially not a good idea, 
particularly when nearby another pilir of 
eyes may also be trying to find the road by 
the church that points to the field. Unless of 
course you don't mind making a premature 
trip in the reverse direction. 

One tip that may help, if you have or may 
hitve any doubt of the airfield's location 
when you release, is to watch the tug, 
provided that he/she (damn it, "t he pilot") 
is not going off on a retrieve after dumping 
you. This tip got me out of trouble once 
when flying a non float-equipped glider from 
an islilnel airfield in a lake filled 
with islands. 

Whatever the check fl ight is ior, the 
instructor needs to have a plan, modified to 

'There are times when a pilot 
should ask for a check flight, 

even if no-one else knows 
that they need one' 

suit the P2. What does he witnt to learn 
about the pilot? What does he want to show 
him? What type of flying does the P2 want 
to do if he is "checked out"? And what does 
the instructor expect of him? 

Similarly, the 1'2 should have a plan, too . 
Of course he WJnts to be checked out, but 
wouldn 't he like to know the local hotspots, 
suitable landing fields, to be shown how to 
thermal below hill or mountain tops or the 
best way to transit into wave, to polish up 
his flying generally? It may take two or three 
flights, but isn ' t it worth discussing? 

You can also help yourself by watching 
who t others do before you take off, or asking 
questions. Doin ) a tight Camphill-type 
circuit will not impress if the club's prJctice 
is to fly highly-formalised circuits or use half 
the local district. I know that to my cost. 

Where a site check can go wrong is when 
it is given by a new instructor, who has not 
yet learnt to shut up, nor appreciated the 
difference between direct or indirect 
prompts - even if neither are required - or 
even worse, not learnt the art of having a 
spring-loaned hand, just OFF the stick. Mind 
you, some instructors never learn this, and 
no doubt like me you have experienced 
them. Often, all the instructor achieves is to 

...as you would have them do unto you (Ian Dunkley) 

use you as his auto-pilot ,lnd show you what 
h wants, iHld JS a result has no idea of 
whitt your own judgment is like. If you have 
discussed the flight with them beforehand, 
this is less likely to be ,1 problem. 

My usual response if I find the instructor 
interfering is, being the tactful person that I 
am, to say: "Tell you what: you fl y, I' ll learn 
the local area and you show me the circuit". 
This is normally leapt at, and, despite having 
flown only the launch, I still get checked 
out. On one occasion however, I felt the 
iron hand on the stick right from the roll of 
the glider on launching. I overrode it until at 
the top of the launch I turned left inLo a 
thermal, only to find the aircraft rolling to 
the right. So I relaxed my hold and merely 
"followed through" for the rest of the flight, 
with no comment from either of us. Landing, 
my instructor said: "You fly well, that was 
OK". I would have preferred it if he had 
criticised some ~spect, revenge would have 
been sweet, but don't forget - don't argue. 

The check flights that I object to are those 
that go beyond the check requirements for 
purely financial reasons. These can occur at 
commercial operations, and I must say that 
as I am writing this in New Zealand, it does 
not apply to Omarama, who are very profes
sional. No, it 's some of the American sites 
that I have flown at: "That was a fine flight 
with a left-hand c ircuit, now YOll must do 
one to the right" . I have had that one at least 
three times over the years. "That was a good 
aerotow, you must now have a cable break." 
At 1 ,500ft? Still, if you want to fly, don't 
argue, pay up, or ask for their flight require
ments befor you start spending money. 

Annual checks for ith r solo pilots or 
instructors should provide an opportunity for 
both testing and lrainin J , a simple jolly 
round the sky being at best a waste of timE', 
or at worst a dereli ction of duty. Let's take 
the case last year of an old, ilnd sick, pilot: 
a "best behaviour" circuit could probably 
have been completed without problem, but 
proving competence at demonstrating spins 
off a failed winch I,lunch? 

DOing negative-g pushovers, spins or 
spiral dives when already suffering from 
disorientation and detachment was an 
experie.nce that I (for that sick pilot was me) 
don'L want to repeat. I had returned from an 
abortive gliding trip to India with "something 
nasty", found on my return that I could not 
answer the question, "AM I SAFE?" 
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sa tisfactoril y, even if I could recoll ect what 
all the initials I'M SAFE represented, so 
I stopped flying for the summer. It ca me to 
the time that my check beclme imperative so 
w ith full knowledge the CFI ,l nd I set off. 

It INas nearl y another month before I fe lt fit 
enough on the ground, to ask for J recheck, 
and pass. 

I h<ld stopped flying vo luntari Iy. Had I con
tinued I might not have had an acc ident, and 
the cl ub wou ld probably have fou nd out that 
I was ill only bec<luse of the check. The point 
th<lt I am making is th at th ere are times w hen 
a pil ot should <l sk for a check flight, even if 
no one else knovvs they need one. 

I said earli er th at check fli ghts are not 
welcomed by many pilots. This is a pity, as 
I hope this art ic le wi ll have shown: we ca n 
<I II fil ii into bad habits, be off col our, lea rn 
somethi ng new or, in the final analy b, get 
past it. Isn't a check fli ght something th at 
should be welcomed, not fea red 0 1' resented? 

I could hJve stopped there, it would have 
been ,1 good note to end on, but I have just 
remeillbered that I have not to ld you of my 
fi na l "5010" check ing exerci ses, w hich also 
emphasise the need for a site check. 

After the fire that crea led the now sadly 
defunct Pho nix GC in Germany, we needed 
gliders to ri se from the ashes, oth erw ise the 
new nclme would have been inappropriate. 
Hamlien, of Pled Piper fame, had a Grun au, 
and th e exped ition to co ll ec t it WJ rrants a 
siory in its own ri ght. The site, a small fi eld 
w ith a nea rby ridge, was new to us all , as 
was ridge flying, whi ch we all w,lnted to try, 
w ithout check flights, of course. 

I, the last to fl y, had ove rh eJ rd some 
GermJns say ing something along the lines of: 
"Stupid Englanders, don't th ey know you 
have to fl }' close to the ridge?" It was now up 
to me to redeem the reputation of thE Br its, 
this being 1957, so Laking my launch 
I headed straight for the hill. wJiting for 
whatever the German equivalent of J green 
ball was then. 

Lessons foll owed fas t. Firstl y, the w ind 
needs to remJin blow ing a bit to make th e 
ridge work. Secondl y, there are good 
geometri c reasons why turns are made away 
from the ri dge (I can still see the women run 
ning away from the oa k I circled; don 't ask 
how I knew it was an oak). Th irdl y, 
suddenly ti ghtening a turn requires a prior 
excess of spe d if fun ny things, whi ch 
require mental read ing of the chapter on 
spins, are to be avo ided. Lastl y, th at be ing 
back on th e airfi eld would be a good thing. 

This was when I lea rnt my fifth lesson: 
don 't show off. Hoping to redeem myse lf, for 
I knew my Jnti cs would have been observed, 
I decided to do a spot landing, just over th 
fence, by the hangar. The full spo il er and a 
full-b looded side-slip approach were, I was 
assured, most impress ive, as was my land ing 
- marred on ly by being the wrong side of the 
fence. It WJS 40 years before I returned to 
Hamlien and on th ,ll occasion I cou ldn't find 
the airfiplc! in a CM. 

Gefow you ask: if I turn up Jt your \ .. 
cl ub, yes, I wou ld like a check flighl. --e 
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Choose your instructor carefully and there is a lot of fun to be had 
with your Annual Checks. Paul Harvey supplies tongue-in-cheek tips 

THE FIRST thing to dec ide is how 
confident you fee l. Flown recently ilild 
feel good? Then annual chec ks ca n be 

a source of enterta inment. Bit rusty and 
broke? There 's something in it for you too, 

For th e confident and competent, w hen 
arri ving for annual che k look out for the 
newest graduate of your club's instructor 
training programme. If they have just been 
given their ti cket th ey w ill be we ll groomed 
and poss ibly even smartl y dressed - although 
this is unlikely. One thing is certai n: they will 
be apprehen ive. New-found responsibility 
does th at to people; avo id it at all costs . 

To take the rookie th rough his (or, even 
belter, her) paces, stri ke up a casual 
conversa ti on and ask how their instructor 's 
course is go ing. When they tell you what you 
already know, congratulate them heartil y and 
ask them an obscure question on spinning 
something li ke: " Is it poss ible to stall the rud
der independent of the eleva tor?" shou ld do 
nicely. If they don't know th answ'r (, nd I 
certainly don't) th ey w ill still give an en ti re ly 
plausible exp lJnation . Smile Jnd suggest: "As 
it's tim for my annual check, perh JPs you 
could demonstrate it?" . The trap is set. O nly 
termin all y-stupid new boys enjoy spinning 
from the bJck seat and clubs tend to weed 
these out we ll before solo. 

To have fun on annual checks, you had 
better be good or rich . The new boy or girl 
won 't take risks and if you get it wrong, 
you'll fail . (Read below for guidance on how 
to get through annual checks on the cheap. ) 

If you are lucky your cluh will hJve a dedi 
ca ted machine for spin checks - don 't ta ke it. 
It w ill have heen bought to give instructors 
an eilsy time and that's not whJt you are 
about. Choose another one. 

Now you are strapped in and the new 
boy w ill be nonchalantl y chatting about 
anything so long as it's unrelated to th e fl ight 
- qu,l ntulll mechani cs, the Ming Dynasty or 
A lan Walter's th eories on monetary po licy in 
the 1980s. If you are still awake, you can ask 
for the cab le: if not, you w ill probably fail 
there and then. 

Now you are off. The Jerotow shou ld be 
fl own w ith total concentration and littl e if 
any conw rsJtion. If the instructor tri es to 
sta rt a conversJti on simply reply that MO is a 
erude meJsure of monetary suppl y and that 
N ige l Lawson was ri ght all along; Illake it as 
convincing as their expl anJt ion of the 
rudder stalling. 

O ff tow, you CJn hegin to enjoy yourself. 
Most instructors expect two full turns in the 
spin. The rooki e deserves Illore: three or four 
at leils t, assuming you have the height. I have 
never yet managed to get all instructor to 
prompt for a recovery but then I don't like 
spinning and I'm not rich . After the first spin , 
both parti es will have forgotten about th e 
rudder stall and w i ll he firm ly focused on 
surviv ing the next '1 () minutes . 

From about 2,00uft you will be Jsked to 
repeilt the exercise, except this time from the 

oppos ite directi on. This is something you 
should plan for before you get in . A tip frolll 
the top, recover after two spins. If you can 
heJr th e instructor breathing, you have done 
we ll and even if you fail , th e £30 tow w ill 
hilVc been worth it. 

However, there is more to come. Those 
who have been through many Jnnual checks 
w ill know that recovery frolll spins should be 
completed by 1 ,000ft. There is no guidance 
on w hen they shou ld begin ! Experience has 
shown that 1 ,300ft is a good height to 
suggest another fin al spi n check. Th e fac t that 
you hilve suggested it means th at the in struc
tor has li tt le choice other than to go along 
w ith the idea. 

By the time you have run th rough another 
HASSll check, you w ill be down to 1,200fl. 
Two fu ll spins are the IllOs t you should 
attempt else it's back to the launch queue for 
another go. 

Ci rcu it pl anning and landing hilve to be 
perfect so th e rook ie feels relaxed wh en he's 
marking your homework. If you <:i re rich, 
pass or fail cloesn't matter - just go and bull y 
anoth er rookie. How ever, if you are poor you 
need to pass first time. The strategy is simple, 
and almost the exact reverse of th e rook ie. 

Firstl y, try to find the most experi enced 
instructor. If th ey fl y commerciall y, so much 
the better. Don't bother with banJ I gliding 
questions. A bit of chitch il l about the family, 
other members, or recent gossip w ill do. 
Th en go and do something usefu l at the 
launchpoint. Ensure you get the gli der 
brought back to make instru ctors' I ives easy. 

Pre-fli ght checks must b ' ri gorous and 
fluent; feigning nonchJlanc at thi s stage is 
vital. On tow above 200ft you can strike up 
a conversa tion but th ey w ill probab ly do so 
before, just to check you can wa lk and 'hew 
gum at the SJme ti llle. Adjusting th t, DV 
pa nel and ventilati on is a sUI'e Wily of 
impress ing the experienced instructor (a nd 
disturbing the inexperi enced one); spotting 
scenery, other gliders - and the tug - gets 
you brownie po ints as well. 

O ff tow, loca te the airfield and awa it 
instruction. Two tu rns in the spin is all you 
need: any more and you w ill be seen as 
either incompetent or (worse) trying to w ind 
up a rook ie. O n recovery, comment aga in on 
some aspect of the scenery - if you ca n fi nd 
it. Get everyth ing ri ght at this stage (ilbove 
1 ,500ft") ane! he won't suggest sp inning from 
1,200ft himse lf. 

However, it 's not over yet. There is every 
chance th ey w ill pull th e "approach from an 
awkward position" or th e "apprOilch w ith an 
awkward instructor" . If they say, " I have 
control" w hen you th ought you had - that's 
w hat's coming next. 

Unlike with the rookie, the circuit and 
landing doesn't have to be th at gO( d. And 
prov ided that you clon't. need a dustpa n and 
brush to put it all back in the hanga r 
- you' ll probab ly get away w ith it. 
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Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges) 
W IT!-I Ihis ca rl y unseasonably gooci w ea lher, the firsl 

few soarable days of the YCdr b 'hillu u) and our IIcc t 
fu lly fen led and f lyi ng, 200.1 prom isl's to be <l good 

yl'ar. To encourage nlo r ·· memb rs to venture lurther 
afield , we have capped glider charge's at two-Jnd-,,-hal f 

hours max imum. Aquila is now actively pursuing an 
expansion of our membership th is year, through local 

advert is ing ,lnd o ur excellenl Lt:~l rn to Fly Pdckage 
(wIVw.aquilagliding.com). O ur congratulat ions and 

th nks go to Ken I IM ri s, who celebrated 60 years of 
flyi ng on th pr i l 12 w ith ,I fl igh t on ,1 Rood soaring 

day. Ken's ~'xt nsive repertoire 0 1 stories and enthusiasm 
io r fl yi ng to Inatcb Cdn only be ,Idmireci. 

Barry Woodman 

Bath, Wilts & N Dorset (The Park) 
THIS sprin g has _e'en a lot o f fl y ing bu t very li ttl e SOil ring 
w eather Jnci much workshop activ ity. The M otor Falke 

has be n r duced to il> component parts ready lor a 
fu selage overh aul and r ~ -cove r, and our n \'I (second
handl Stir has emerged lookin g almost ;,S Imma ·ulate 

as the res[ o f Ihe fie ,t. ,I/I ik" Jpnks, wh o d id so well in 

hi SHK last year, has acqLtircd a LAK 11, a novelty on 

this airneld. You lh is l1l ;1 king it5 pr ' n C felt; we have 

welcomed two grouf" o f scout so far th is sr ring part 
of an ongo ing scheme organis-ri very E'nt husiasti ally 
by Chris hapc'lI and N ick Bowers, and our junior 

bur ary memhers 'He all v ry aLl ive. W e also have 
severa l very keen meml ers from the Bath University 

contingent. 

Joy Lynch 

Bidford (Bidford) 
IT ha,n't bepn th e best 'l.I rt 01" sea son lur u, . O ur tug 
G- .UllB develupc·d d had case of hangar rash, which 
put our full -timt-' opening date back (\ couple of weeks . 
Not to he hpat{,ll, howc.:'v('r, tu gma~ t(' r tJolVC Fi ndon <ln d 

syndi cate portner Craham W ri ght kept th c lub airborne 

at w eekends L)y provid ing towS w it h their v in t" ge TIger 
M oth. This gave the opportu nity lor Bi ll Ingl ;, to op n 

his cross-country account and on Ap ri l 12 ra ck up the 
club 's firsl J OOkm or the sea son, sO we ll dunE' Ihere, 

guys ! Movi ng wi th the times, we hav bought a new 

EW logger to rep lace u ur barographs, maki ng it easier 

for member to reco rd th"' ir Bron" nd Silvcr heights 
in th cl uh air= lt. t\viation M our airfield (Bi c.kmarsh) 

has been taking place inee 196.\ and to celebrale its 
40th y ,ar, wE' an> hold in!; an Jnnive r~ary do on lui ). - , 

wi th all so rt o f act iv ities and we hope a lI ypast by the 

Red Arrows. Finall )', we w ish club c.aretaker Leon I3 li ck 
the best 01 luck w ith his 1110V(' back to his home turf 

in Li ncolnshire. Whcltcver job Leon wa, doing, w hether 
it was mowing the airfield. fi xing the cl ubhouse root 
or ru nn ing the bar, we simply won't know what to do 
w ithout him! 

James Ward 

Please send entries to helen@sandg.dircon.co.ukor 
Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road. Minchinhampton, Stroud 
GL6 9BX to arrive by June 10 for the next issue 
(August 12 and October 14 for the following two) 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
AFTER ,1 n excellent 2002, we arE' " lready w ell up on 

last year lor launches and tlyi ng aller some super late 
win ter ~nd . pring we, ther. The predominant e",sterl1 

m,l Y not sui t everyone, but T;)lgarrh ' uniqu(> locati on 
mean W I..! have had wave most \Ve~'kends and o ften 

haVE' to tow to on ly I ,5001t or so to on tact the primary 
right ahov -' tl,.. cl ubhouse, w hieh has ta ken us to 

1 ] ,500ft so lar th is year ci e,lr 01 the airway. We have 
even had south-m t('rly wave, w hich is unuq lal lor us, 

and Andrew Ri .bar ) gained his Si lver height severa l 

times but. onl y once wi th a b'lfographl In memory of 
Tony Burtnn, \'\'11 0 diE'd l a ~! year, we h;1Ve crealed ()ur 

lirst trophy ,1\ BM CC: th e Ton)' 8urton Trophy, whi ch 
",i ll I)c d",a rdcd on an annual basis to the cl ub memher 

rll aki ng th " best g,lin of height. It will be hard to match 

Tony's amal ing 3:1,500ft a few years ago in his Veg" but 
we ", i ll do our best! Th accommodation for our lull

time rll~n~"rl ourl e in truU"r Don rutt o k is 1', p idl y 
neafl ng completion and we ar confident. tha t thi s 
investment will mean lots more m idweek fl y ing thi s 
summer tor members Jnd v isitors (l likc. 

Robbie Robertson 

Borders (Milfield) 
O NC agai n our AGM comes around and we say Our 
farpwf'lI s t(J cOl11m ilt(~'e mpmbers w ho are standing 
dow n. This year we lost D avid SC,l les, ou r treasurer, and 

Bob Cass icly who looked ,titer the [Jub li c relati ons si ele 

of our chosen s ~o r t. Both have givQn thcir time and 

effo rr for many YC'",5, w ell done and many thanks. 
Roger Cu thbert S\ (:ps bo ldl y into the trea5 urer's position, 

while you" truly ta.e, over as PR O. Congn ltu lMiClns 
go to Andy Ba rclgett and Andy Henderson lo r gain ing 

the ir Di amond height.>, 5,520m ( 18,1 11 it) and 5, 11 Om 
( 16,76611) re>pectiv I)" and commis ral ions to the pilots 

forced to open th eir brak 5 at th e requi red height 

Former eTO Dick Stratton, whom every glider pilot who 
has ever wielded a screwdriver will know, celebrated 
his 80lh birthday in May by flying solo (for Ihe first time 
in "a while ') in the T-21 at Bicesler; he was also given 
tickets for the aviation event at Oshkosh, USA, by 
well-wishers who knew he had long wanted to go Ihere 

beca use they \V rc w ithou t oxygen. We are now 
looking lorward tu our first ladies' pre-su lo course 

from May 26-30 . 
Mike Charlton 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
SATU RDAY, b ruary 15, 200 3 w ill he remembered 

as a t , gic day, and probabl y th " wors t in the history of 

the club. Th is IWIS tiP day that we losl tl'l' 01 our most 
experi enced members due to a mOlorglider acci ei ent, 

l:I o th lVer" full-rated instructors and v ry f'xperi encerl 

p il ots on glide" , nd power. \'Ve w ere totall y dcvas tated 
by th"ir 1055 (.lee ob ituaries. p59!. I do not lee l th at it is 
pertinent to write a fu ll report o f club news in thi s iss ue, 

('xcept to congrdtulate ",,, iI Rit chie on achieving hi s 
first so lo. 
Eileen Littler 

Ken Harris photographed at Aquila GC to mark the 
60th anniversary of his first solo (Ian Hamonds) 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
TROPHIES IV re awarded at the , nnual d inner to: Jon 

M eyer; Ki hard Sm ith (two); Andy Davis and I'hillipQ 

GMang joi ntl y; Tim M adadyen; PetC'f Bray; Fred 1-1 i ll ; 
Ch r i ~ Edwards; James M t alf ·,; Bob W illi am.n n Jnd 

Kob Thompson. ch ild protcclion poli cy is In p lace. 

I"'ikc H arris has taken over wim:.h/l rdctOr maintenance 
and l ige l Smith vo luntel!red to look 'lfter other club 

v .. hides. Th e motorg lider fl y· in is pl imned for July 5-6. 
Sid 's tosk week ru ns lrom Jul y 26 10 "u gu~t 3. W 're 
hosting the Junior, in August. Advanced mento rs ,l nd 
mente had soc ial cl'Qni ng and are nuw all ready for 

somE' w eather 50 that the o ld ones ca n teach the 

younger on~ holl' tn wi n th e N ati onals. "Ve w leome 
M el , Barbi ,! and Shell y Dawson, Andy and [ I ine 

Tow nsend and M arti n dnd M dry vVelis. Congrat5 to 

Jonathan Coote and Ian M cKaveney on l irst solos dnd 

Tim Alle~ un r -solo ing. And th~ nks to Lemrny T<lnner 

for taki ng ov 'r running the bar. W \Ii re sadd\'ned to 
hear 01 the death after a short ill ne5s of r et.e Hi lch ock, 
28, a fo rmer member of u ur U niversity Group. Our 

sympathy goes to his w ife, Stephanie. 
Bernard Smylh 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
SUPERB spri ng weather h,15 given us excellent soaring 

cond iti ons w ith members fly ing the n'shie lVave out to 
K)'1e o f Lochal sh and Beaul )' al. omp,ll1 i<:d by li mb) of 
up to 1 S, ()()O ft. Uadge cld ims tl1IS Jllonth incl ude Chris 

Fioren tilli (D iamond di s tdnc~) . W c hJve a new ASW 19 

.'"rlicale cornrming of last year's l irst so los, and an 
imm:1Culatc LS7, courtesy of Jim Ri ach. O nce aga in we 

must thank our uverwurked inspectors, ' ick ormil n, 
and Ray Lambert for keeping th gl iders and tu in 

excellent condi ti on. '·Mayfe l " looks like be ing the b 
yet w ith booki ngs coming in thi ck a ~ d la st. NOI , i t's 

n ' v r too ea rl y tn th ink abou t our celebraterl 
"O c tob rfcst" so p le;!se check our w ebs ite for deta il s, 

and contact hris on 01540 673231 to book your slot 

(no booking feei . Looking forward to seeing you all . 
Chris Fiorenlini 

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge) 
" \I[ are on our summer timetJ.bl e, fl ying 'i ~'ven days II 

week, and by the tim you see th is we w ili lrave started 
even ing ily rng on Tuesd<lvS and Thursdays. Th , evening 

groups o lten pruduce a high prop(.Jrti on of the club's 
first ) 0 10 5 in the year and we hope that w ill continut' . 

A hort course of Ie tures got som", 01 last yea r's solu 
p i lots through th e Bronze exams - wpll clone. Badge 

d dim::. in cl uh <l ircraft are startin g to tome in , too. D on 
l-t oward al1d BMry Pc)ley took adva ntage o f the gravity 

lail urt> ill April to ~e t thpir Si lver heights. Pe t~r " ,uner 
has qU.l lil ied ,1 5 ,1 fl ,lSi c In structor. A numher 01 cl ub 

members Wl'nt On ,In exped ition t·o Ce.rdanya in the 

Pyrenees in M arch. Some labuluus flyin g w as hau and 
til :.Ire are mov :.>!-' afoot to try and make it an (I nn u ~\ 1 

event. O ne r,:Ju lln l1.'lry lil le Irom ;\Ian Head, though. 
W hpn crossi ng tlw bord r alone from Andorra to 
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France, I"p".lin ing the suitca,e iu ll oi your wile's 
person,ll belongings rCflui r ·s SOI11P fluid thinking ,1m! 

talking, T!lE' biggest th ing going on at tlw club at the 
1110l11enl is the new building, \t\lc arc planning a Illore. 

welcoming, pru j(;!~~ jo/l al ofiice fl'ct'p tion . A,:- ever, d lot 

of work has been cion" hI' volun[(>ers in til(' cl ub and 

Ih ;1I1k ~ go to ell! of thf.'111 , \ IVe ,·In-' looking forward 
to 2003 being as succe siul ;lS last year. A lreauy there 

<Ire over 60 <;'1l1rie..s for the Gr..lnsdl'll K 'giuna ls in 

August and we art:' hop ing ior plent)' oi cha'Ke to 

pract ice b ior then. 
Gavin Deane 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
NF.WS it n1> th,1I slipp d through th e cr,K ks irom la$t 

\' ar are Gordon How,lrt h's f',lrt B 100kn1 Dipl oma, ,15 

\Veil as h is sterling work wi th Peler ,\t1ann and d lew 
others. in fixing ufJ our n~w sUl i ll lcss ~ ~tecl-ki t hened 
hU$, and a new conl rll ll,ox . f<lowever, such Is til t: 

hardw.)rp "churn" in the c lub Ihilt thi s box has alrea cly 

II en supp lanted by anuther that provid uninterrupted 
360" v isibi li t)', Back to thi s year, th e good weather con

tinued through M arch and April, w ith Milr h 9 being 
parti culilrly notabl as w pXpllri t' nccd the jovs of 

rirlge, th rma l and wave- all in the ,amp ili ght. Pip 

Barley has cOl11pletc'{) two 100kms, one: a '''ta rch tria n
gle in h is ASW 27, thp o thE'r an eMly Apri l alit-, nd 
return to B,lI1bur ' in th , d ub's Discus - w hile on air 

test - but then it had snowed that day! Ri ck Davis has 
his Bronze, and on a glori OUS 12 Apri l, D ave Trill and 

Graham cM 'Il in a 'P" <Cl to Sil ver heights wh il there 
\I',IS J 5,000ft plus cloudbase to njo). One UCL 

student hpnefiti ng from " BAES bursar)' is w II on th ·' 
way to solo land most probabl y will be before th is is 

print('d), ;lIld WI' "n' plea>l' d In see pl('nty of UCLGC 
stunents .11 the Ji r( ic,ld ,1g;lin, On a l110re seriou, note, 

will al l l ikelv vi siting pilot s pleast' 11> a",arc tha i J 

Andy Hyslop of Chinems shot this from LS6C-18WL 
R69, in wave just north of RAF Halton on March 9 

'lC'i ghhour has pla ntf'd ta ll le"ness {in olher words, 
difficult to see) trees next to his art ificia l pond - on the 
1I11riershuotldpproach to 20 i two-zeru) - beware! 

Andy Hyslop 

Clevelands (Dishforth) 
OUR studl'nl pil[)ts h,wI' been keeping uS w ell supplied 
\\'ilh cekiJr;lIory beers I Lll1m;l S;]l isbury achieved first 
lolu, shortly fo llowed by her i ir,t RrrH17P lpg, i1ndl' 
Rhode, ,11,0 w('(11 sulo - well rlon e to bnth, (il'Vl'1,1 nds 

wi ll hI' 'l'prc"pnted ,11 all I«vels in th e Inter·tl ub League 
Ihis ~'(,<lr - lhl' first n'l ~t' l iwing at Ruifnrth over th~ 

EJstcr w(~l-,-kt'nrl. \·Ve c:lfe clis() looking fOfw() ro to a m ini 

expedition to the Soaring Centre at Ilushands Bosworth 
during M"I'. L.'t 's hope that a iew p pie can tick some 

oi Ihe hoxes on thei r dream sheets duri ~g th ese event" 
Polly Whitehead 

Cornish (Perranporth) 
t-t f\vIi':C liad little to wri te " bout over the w inter, ,1I1U 
h,wing Illi ssl"'d Ihe dt'.ldline I-or the 1.1 '::'1 i ~s Ul~, I am 

June ' July 2003 

rietPrmined to confi rm Ihilt Ihe Corni sh cluh st il l P~,iSI \, 

and th"t we are look ing iorward 10 a much b ' tter )' J r. 
January an a Fe.bruJry S;:JW J rn,Hkl·d incredse in fl ying 
cOlllpared to lasl ye,\[, so it seems to be st,uting o fi O K, 
At our AG)\ '1 our {h.lirlll~ n lv;,n assured us IIMI reJ ll y 

good years come once in seven, and thi s )!eJ f i ~ THE 

0, E! Methink his head i on the li ne bUI I hO)Je h. ", 
right Demand (or h i~her tri;] 1 flights than th,' standard 

2,OOOft tow continues to grow and Ih is gem' rates Illore 

incom ' Roughly !O per cent are st""dard i li ghts, w ith 

nearly 15 per cent electin " for our presti giou, M il " 
Iligh fli ght Ih i yf?ar so far, w hich is rcw,wlecl wil h a 
fr;] med certiiicate, n i ely provided by our IT guru Nigel. 

One new 5010 this year - congratu lations to 
N ick Tholl1as (hl' wa s already a micrnlight pilOI'), I Ie', 
now been recruited to the commi ttee 1.1 ond will b , 
organising our soc i;) 1 side Ihis year, We w ish all ow 

friends w ell for :> 003, and many thanks to .111 our 
rn mber- w ho continuously give their VelUdl ll e time to 

Ihe club, Keep it up! 

Dean Penny 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
THE reccnt dry wealher has encouraged flying and w E' 

h;1Ve had lirst lo los from Jamie Gowl r and David 

GruOI11 , lisa P'acock 1'35 completed pa rt of her Ilrunzc. 
jane Rand l fI !w to Diamond heigh t at O mara ll1a in 
March to compl t (subject 10 rati fication) her 

D ,amund, She reported that i t was a wunderfu l experi
ence to be .It more than 20,000ft in ight uf ,vlounl 

onk, This last Diamond has b n very elusi"" [or lane 
and hop full y she wi l l reveal all to 5&C (via J ho\\'-I

did-it repUri of course,) No Ud1 Iud, un th rec"nt club 

exp('d ition to POrl flloak, we always seem to pi ck the 
week w ith e(l~ t ert le~ in II. I lowever everyone enjuyed 
themselves and we arc now prett y current un IUCd I 

hostelrres Our priva te! '-ow ned tug IS p roving ver)' , uc· 
ccssfu l w ith several of nur more experienCf'cI power 

pi lots checked out tll ill' it. I Illust repurl d li vely AGM 

.1t the end of February. Dav id Briggs hJS taken over as 
tn;.'(lsurer elml Ppter \'Vard ,)~ sa ff' t~1 cldvi ~o r. At the time' 

of go ing to IJrl'SS, members are mystif ied at the di s<lp
peariHl(C of CLlr)'. lie W(lS 1,1St seen disappe~lring 

towards ;\bo)'ll l' with a j;)r o f 1ll,1nnil lJde in nne h~lrld 

and" glider ,lttal'heri to till' h"ck oi hi, C,lr. 
Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 
TH E early taste of fair w eath er , ent spi rits soaring and 
attracted tr ial lesson flights th at m,,), tri ll1sl ate into 

longer-term member5hips. O ur M ,,,ch AGM provided 
live.1 d iscussiun centred upon objectives. fl eet 

camp ' i t ion and i inanc ial st rategy wh ile, on the l igh ter 
side, the annuil l awards went 10 James Walker (two 
trophies); Ra ' Walker (his dad); Angu Watson; M ick 

Lee; Peter Cornthwait ; Su Wood; Kevin Knipps; Bri ,lI1 

Hutch inson; Richard Brown and Peter KingwilL P te 
Kingw ill is, sad ly, to stilnu UUWI1 as O IC but w ill remain 

an ac.tive m I11ber, lIr thanks go to him iur his y ar- of 

dedi ca tion and firm grip of the helm, 
Paul Skiera 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
TI-IIS ),1;,11' hal Il een nOtable for croS5·count ry fli ghts, 

jack SIt'phen ilp\\ wha t IV," prol),1hl)' tl", firsl 'illOkm 

i li ght oi thl? "e,lr achiev ing 55 (Jknl of ,I cicr;l"red 
7:iOkl1l, ,<\hoynp-Skye ·13;l/K hory £;lSl and Spey, itie, Th i' 

WilS followed by ,I iurther 500krn 10 C 11Idnder· Rhyn ic· 

Comr ie. Ri chard Arkl e achievc:d hi s 500kll1 Abo\'ne
Crian lari ckDuffto\Vn.Roybririge and return, Roy W il son 

fl ew all oul·7lnd-r ..lturn to Lnch Arkaig of :!J Okm and a 

fl iflhl to LaMan Beach Jnd Loss il!l1louth 0 1 280kll1, 
CongTdlul dli()l1~ to M:lrk Soyle Oil JLhiev ing his S il \'(~ r 

h "'igh " rid to Roy G,lrci<!n, w ho h~s completed his 
Bronze rl nd Cross·Countr ' E"ndorsemenl. \Ne now h.:lVe 

three Pu haczs in the club fI L>et. The", are a few places 
left for the Wave Season and the UK Mountai n Soaring 

Chall1pion, hip; book now to avoid cI ,sJPPointm nt. 

Sue Heard 

Arthur Docherty in the BGA DISCUS, 19, taken by 
Andrew Bates from the Edinburgh University K-13 

Edinburgh University (Portmoak) 
TI li S Easter, [ cl'rn burl\h Universil )' hosler! it s ("urth fly ing 

wI' d al Portmuak, w ith otlinghJ Il1, C lmi>ricigc ,mel 
l"ngerQll1 joi ning in the fu n, VVe had j) il o ts irum ,111 
experience levels, from pre-so lo to pilols With hu nd reds 
of huur ' , The w Pi\lher was ' xrc l lent: ,,,,,ve, ri dgE'il nd 

thermal, going strong for seven d" ys , I flew every singl" 
day or at least half an hour dnel total led about 15 hours , 

'ei l Hodgin and I (Edinburgh), Robert Richard' and 

Pele Ha llard t, 'olt inghaml. (!.li re Hoor er and Pilul 
Flower t ambridge) and Phil HMris (Four Counties) 
.1 11 d id Si lv I' d tr,lt ions. Neil gUI 25km into h is Silwr 

distanCl' bcfm" making hi ' fi rst-ever field landi ng. 
nfortunately, the w incl was sl ightly over-enthusiastic 

one night, gusting to 60mr h dnd dr strnying, few tents, 

forc ing haplC':>. students tn r trea t to the workshop. 

As fm Wilve Il yi ng, ev ryon" gut J bil f the action; 

Jam i ·' Cook, unl ' of Edinb urgh's pre-su lo pil o t>, went all 
the way to riefi and back w ith Guy IIJII i n the -13 ! 
Andrew llJtes I11 JIl,lged l OOkl1l in the K-8 before lelling 

th e nov ice!> have II go . I ,[, " Irving did Diamund goal 

" nd Wi ll "Bolllhl'r" Ilarri s (C.HnlJridge) .1I1d Lilli e DJve 
(Nutt inghill1l ) got Lli,ll11onri IWlght; I>"ul I3 ro\\'ne 

iC 1mhrrdge). Andrew Lan glon i l, lnttingh,3 m l, Arthur 
Dochertv i Derby). 1>l1i l Harr is ;Incl P,lu l I-Iarns 1'01 Gold 

hl'ight, M atthew I- rowsl' (Fd iniJu rg h) I'l'·solof'd "fLer 

six years, CnngrJtlI l" lions to t lllil)' Todd (C amiJridge) 

II'ho went so lo , Sa m Pink, Ecil/lburgh'5 pres ident. gol " 
Bronze leg and went solo on II", winch, M,lrt in Ling 
(Ed inburgh) is w('l l on hi ' WelY tu so lo, Fra,er Hart i.lnd 

(Nottingham) no\l' has both ross-Country durat ion legs. 

Andr 'w M u edal > o f "l1lhridg ' got a Cro,,-Country leg 
after re-sQloing! The night life was "bo ianUl,tic; and 
included food cookecl over an open fi rc. wi th 11 Ip from 

our w inch drivt' r IJn. Lot s of fun ' as had, e p ia ll y by 
those s rific ing th 111 5 lVI'S to the w th,"r gods in the 

name oi the II'om n's glidin ' l11ovement. ll,3nks to 

Portmoak bar fur the liquid entcrtd inl11 Cnl, let ' hupe 
you don't spend too much money cleani ng the 11001'. 

Any un iversit ie; interest u in jo ining u next yea r plea e 
get in touch at Slidillgclu/] fI'edar.uk 

Bruce Duncan 

Pilots at the Universities ' Easter week at Portmoak 
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The EW liD type" 

IGC approved flight recorder. Just 


£295 plus VAT and delivery. 

IGC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers. 

Comes with DOS software and all you need to connect to your GPS and 
computer. Ideal for competitions and badge claims up to Diamond C. 
Incorporates the following features: 24 hours of recorded position and 

height data at a 4 second sample rate, motor and pilot event ports, 
electronic declaration, 9-16 volt external power input and 9 volt internal 

battery giving up to 40 hours stand alone recording time, standard 
electronic barograph with 15Km altitude range and 5m altitude 

resolution, user selectable sample intervals from 1 to 999 seconds, 
extremely robust and simple 1 button start up routine. 

Looking for a Windows software program which can 

upload your EW unit, analyse IGC format files as well 

as task set, upload your Garmin logs and download 

your TP's to your Garmin? Look no further than the 


tried and tested EWView3 for Windows program. 

Free trial disc set available on our web site. 


Just £49.95 inc. VAT & p&p 


Upgrade your existing Model A & B GPS recording 

units to the latest IGC approved FR specs 


£ 75.00 + VAT inc. of servicing and 2 year calibration 

certificate. 


Upgrade + Calibration + EWView3 £95.00+ VAT 


Visit our comprehensive web site 

~@fWMtJo@@DMtr 

or phone us to get more information 

about any EWproducts. 

EW Avionics, Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow SL7 3DF, England. 


E-mail ew@ewuk.co.uk - Phone &Fax 01628477999 
 --ll-
FLY FUENTEMILANOS WITH THE SPANISH CLUB 


Best weather conditions For your 1,000, 500 or 300 km badge claim. Fifteen 1,000 km flights were made 
in one day in July 1995! Special low rates for May, June and September. Even in mid-summer rates are 

cheap. Onsite camping and bungalows. Hotels nearest the airfield. English speaking instructors, tug pilots 
and administration . Easy access from Madrid, Bilbao and Santander (Ferry arrivals place from 
Southampton) . Tourist Area. Briefing Meteo and unrestricted airspace. Plenty of outland space. 

Visit our website www.fuentemilanos.com 
Reserva tions: AERONAUTICA DEL GUADARRAMA, S.A. 


C/ Antonio Machado, 6 Bajo D. E-40002 SEGOVIA, SPAIN 

Phone and Fax: 003421426963 E-mail: fuentemilanos@fuentemilanos.com 


fly the Vale of York 

• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches 
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders. 3 x single seat. 2 motor gliders for faster glider training. Approved site for 
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day operation 
• 5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £895 (winch & aerotow) 

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 www-users.york.ac. ukl-mdcl/ygc.html 

York Gliding 
Centre 
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Club news 


Mick Lee photographed when briefing a trial lesson at 
Cranwell recently 

Derby & lanes (Camphill) 
SINCE Qur last appearanL . th re have been some 

changes. Chal nn.m Chris Haslell reti red at our AC," I 
alter lead ing the dub for several year. Tlw nks to t hri s, 

membership and fi nance Me very healthy. Dan R' Ve5 

takes over, wi th Ken Singer ilS Vice Chairman, nd Bob 

M 'in as Tre surer. M iranda Is joi ning u again for the 

,ummer 10 c 'ter for flur culinary needs. john Shipley is 
now a Regiona l Exami ner, and I reti red in February after 

ix yaar on the BCA Exe . Duri ng th e worst autumn 

.Illd w in ter we can r~mel11bcr we h21VC md O.Jged some 

[ly ing, because Ca ll1[lh ill rarely gets waler logged, SO 

ynu k now where to come il your site dues. We have 
h.,d the ileA Duo Oi; t;us for a f "w weeks . CFI Ivl ike 

Arnbtrong logged our club record cI" tance last year, 
638km, dnd dlso flew to tho Long Mynd and back, for 

th Beer Tr~'y in Octob r, Congratu lal ions to Meluric" 
[MOl Benl rnr compleling !>ron7e, Jonathan Thorpe on 

Diamond height, and Rich,Hd D.lnce on Cold h ight. 

Our guru on th hili , Peter r<1Y, wnn the ountain 
Soari ng Ch Jmpionship at Aboyne, ~ nd called in to See 
H r Maje t) -nngril tuI Jtion, also to SernMeI Abbol On 

gr)ing so lo. ExperJ itions Jre planned to Porlmoak, 
Poc.k l ington and Curroc.k I-l ill. Ollr Friday evening tal ks 
.]r(~ under vva)', stilrli n ) w ith a wtlve til lk from me, 

fn llowed by g tll ng th ' best out oll he local hi l ls from 
!'('t(' Gray. O ur Skylauneh is hack aiter refurbi shment, 

and Olle of our gl ider-b reaki ng bumps in thl' ai rfield h,l S 

been graded out dnd r - ·seedE·d. l3y Ihe tim ' Ihis is 
in pnnt more vol umes of .l irspace w ill have ut'tin " ppro 

pri dted (M! IdSI issue), but w ith Carr W ithall" help, we 

hJV " I1('"f,l led th e loss J l illi e. 
Dave Salmon 

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor) 
THE fi n,ll fru strations of w int"r w ere relieved I y a 

coup le of good Darl moor wav d,lYs. Now w ' ~ r h, 
III regular business. ur new K·7/1 J from Ruflorth has 

obv iously been we ll tra ined. On it i irst fl ight here it 

ohedi ·n tl), took the CFI to b,OOOf!. Hi , P2 , l iding ior 

th" first time in r years, was hi brother Stephen 
Matthew s. Gavin Short has comp l ted his fl ronz in 
his ;i~t ye<:lr and new member, Mark Galehouse, hilS 

graduated from hel ic.opters to K-7s. Congratulation to 

both . Aiter six months Alan Holland is back instruct ing 
a!\ain ,,·i th his new hip .Jnq his o lrl enthu iJsm. The fire 

brigade, in difiicult\' w hile fighling gorse fi res on the 
;tecj1 ,lopes Jdjoining our , ite, were glad to re ruit our 

tractors and dri\'('" for the afternoon, \IV hupe iN eJri y 
noticl' of !,ot('nt iallv oarable fires in retu rn. At Ih ACM 
Ih(-, only committee Illclllh r 0 esc;1 fl t'! Wi'lS uur sen ior 

cit iwll, [r ic Rochm'l l. rep laced as treasurer by Karon 
Mallen . i\ small illul'ase in annual sub, wa agreed I.>ut 

our flying Ices reln,lin J" low JS v r. 
Phil Breit 

Dukeries (Gamston) 
WE h.1\'e spenl s Ollle tin](' improving security: A llan 
JC)fll)S hJ~ lined ou r h tl ng.H with ~ 1(-'c l ' H:; i nlo(ring In sh 

to deter burgl,l". 1.111 IChunky) Thompson ;Jnd I\on 

June - July 2003 

Vickers have replaced the winch cab w ilh a lovely new 
top . The Swannack family - john, Lane", ,lIld james 

N ick Ashton, Glen Barrat and lohn Talbot laboured hard 

10 lay J new concrete dpron in fron t uf the hangar. 

Th,lIlk you all for th e eflort. I m,ln aw~d 10 break my leg 
jumping out of th e rE'J r o ( th ·1 Janus - Pl1lbarrassing, as 

It was on the grou nd al the tlllle . Congra tulat iuns 10 

Tim (,1\\'00<.1 , Ian Minoguu, and Tony Mikol aj czky, 

who haw aII gone so lo. Tim is" another uf our (DOD) 
iixed-price-to-so lo students; we have room for mure. 

Mike Terry 

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell) 
W E are now tht' proud owners of a virt ually nl'W 

Pawnee lUll and our tug pi lots are gett ing used to the 
vil'\\' over the very long nose compared 10 the Super 
Cub. n , anks dre due to our President. lohn Fricker, fnr 

keeping his car to thli ground as we looked ior this. \V" 
waved goodbye to juliet Bravo with sadness. Th" Super 
Cub, nne oi the la,t ubs huil t by Pipers at Lo h,ven 
!'ennsylvania in 19BO, was boughl by us new in that 

year. Afler the rcar scat wa r'[l laled by an axtra iud 

tank, th.. aircraft was flown .111 the way to the UK. ShO! 
g.we us 51 rling service. Th e club annua l dinner was a 

grea t success. Congralul at ions to bubb ly Vee Harrington 

on gain ing her fddio licence. Vee hZls ., Iso taken over 
from Geoff Mart in as Course Secretary. We w ish h" r 

w ell and th ank Geoif ior all Ihe trem 'ndous work he 
has put in. Congr~lIu l a t ion\ ,,1 50 to Tony Hampsh ire, 

who w as ~,\Varde cl t he Chai rm .l n's M rit Cup for all the 

d iort dnd cnthusidsm he has shown over Ihe j-last year. 
O ur Chairman ori an MLlfj:>h)', much to hi ' urpri se, 

""OS present ' d wi th an electronic w ealher Slati on by 
member as J thank you for hi tremendous "I.> hind 

the scenos" work. Peter Gil l's poslponed tal k on W"Vo;! 

Ilying w J5 a great suce s .,nd well worlh the wai t. 

O ur Ridg well sit has dried out quicker than expected, 

nahling uS to open it up some weeks ea rl y. The 
addi tional K-8 in nul' fleet had il good fi rst outing w ith 

!'eler Mdnley on March Ll, wi lh d thermi c lIight of just 
under the hour. Members are anxiou.· 10 see if !'eter 

secreted an automatic thermal snifter when he rehu ilt it' 
Peter Perry 

Fenland (RAF Marham) 
w rt.CO,'vIE 10 th e second instalment from the desert. 

I missed thl"' AGM for the second vear in a row clue 10 

sanely commi tments, SO th is year I ,ecreted 0 lal)' 
recorder hefore I left and hJve md nagcd 10 cllmpi le a 

report. You, dear re<lci r, w i II be spared the of lcia l stul f 
dup to poor sound qua lity ,0 here goes w ilh the CFI's 
re.port. Ther W d S prJjse lo r dn dcc ident- Ircc ye,ll' a nd J 

moment's thought for our members uut in the C ull. 

Prizes went to Pete Stafiord A llen ior th e longest and 
f.lstestcrns--countr ie,; Pete I uckhurst ior hi care dnd 

atlention t!l and Pete Harris ior his sterli ng work ior the 

cluo. Member oi the year wa s Timmy and thl' CFI ', 
Trophy \Vent to Pau l Mclean. The AI I~a fian Trophy went 

to Sid and MilCh for all their prom i~es ' 

Ch rs, Del ior ~,II ynur w ork as CFI. Goodhye to 

Dave Postlethwaite, all the best in your l.ondon loh. 
Del, keep my seat warm in the D iscus; Bob, keep 

spOlling those Ih rmals fur me. Your Scud-dodging 
correspondent, 
Graham French 

Four Counties (Syerston) 
OUR cl ub cxpedition to !'ort rn()ak in M arch was very 

su(.c · siul - ll yi ng "wry day w ith badge claims irom: 
Ra chel H i nl' (Si I\lc r height); An dy Langton (Gold 
height); Rob Ri e:h,mb ,lIlei P(>te Ballilrd (f ive hours); Ph i l 

1-1, rr is tCol d heighl anel five hours); and Fraser Har land 

(two Bronze legsl. Ray W eston, w ho w ent along or th e 

iun of il, man~gcd every lhing irom five hours to 
Diamond height l ag;) in)! D;]ve Brnml y was <l lso 

rumoured to have gai ned D iamond height bu t has not 
yet sue: es,iully pr is d it frolll his logger. 

Sue Armstrong 

The new tug at Essex GC, replacing a Super Cub that 
they had owned since new (James Jolley) 

FuJmar (Easterton) 
O . CE again thl' weatlw r is gradua ll y improving. and 

\V are st.arting to get sOl11e sni ffs o t' summer, "Ve hJve 
enjoy d d i "\\I thf' rrnal days ~ m()ng c1 spatE' of ridge and 
wave d,,),. ongra tuldt ions go to M ike Black !'or his 

Gold height in wave, also to John Leighton, who has 
taken ow r as CFI; p map he duesn't know Wh,l t he has 

I<::> t himself in for! Fi n<ll ly, we ;;He just putting our Int<..'r
club Lf!aguc tealll together ior the fi rst rou nd, "'hidl 
takes place dt Eastl'rton in ea rly M ay; we won last yea r 

and don 't int ' nd ttl give up t" "ltrophy easi lyl 
Mark Lee Brown 

Herefordshire (Shodbon) 
A GOOD ,rar! tu the sea.snn, with som cia sic wave 

and thermal days ICod ing to su ces [ul v isits lrom both 
Book- r and London G . Trdi lers Wi ll nn doubt soon be 

hitchi ng up, as \Ve nuw have two new Bronze pi lois, 
w ith both Brian Laurie and our new chalfmd n, Dew i 

Edw ards, comp leting 111 plenty of l ime for all those early 

cross-country adventures. Our iirst task week 01 til e yed[ 

r planned for Mil)', follow 'ci by the "H reiordshi re 
AVlalion Days" evpnl on May J 1 and Jun I . Th i w ill be 
a re[lea! of Ihe last year's, where in conjunction wi th 

i-Ierefurcbhi re Aero Club, Sabre Miool igh and -n ger 

Hel i opt rs, our doors are thrown open to Ih goon ra l 
public for th p wVl.:.;' k{;'n d. Vi s-ito !"s ,lfe inv ited to view th E' 
stati c aircraft d isplay, si t in mdny of th e cockp its or ('\len 
take il Iri .]) lesson in the de fi ;)) conveyance of th eir 
cho ie.:.. VVho knows? There m(1)' e Vl '/1 bt' ~()m(·l new 

Illembers ,1mongS\ Ih<:!m1 
Mike Hayes 

Highland (Easterton) 
IN th~ last S&G I thanked Steve Young ior all the C of A 
work that he do at our cl ub. Thi , time I have to say dU 

revoir and bon ch<lnce, as Stevl:"! clnd h is w it· have 

dec ided to move to Fr.lnce and enjoy their ret irement. 

He \V iII Iw greatly mi"ed - ;lI1d not just for the wor/.. he 
h.1S done inr us. At our recent AGM we presented him 

\Vith a wl'ather station. O n sl'eing it Our CFI threatenpd 
to res ign so he could gel one I Our CFI has o1(er d u[l a 

-ratc of beer again this y ar to the fi" t clecl Jred OOklll 

from our cl ub. Last year he won his own cra te o f beer 

when he d irl a SOOkm' Our w inch of 40-odd )'ea rs had 
a gearbox fa il ure and is heing repaired. Thanks to 
Fu lmJr, who brought Ov ' 1' their w inch from Kinlos> So 

we are ab le to c.ont inuE' fl y ing. CongrJ tu lations to M ike 

l'l lae:k on hi s Go ld height and Ji m Mai n on goi ng so lo. 
Roy Scolhern 

Imperial College (lasham) 
OUR \vE' ok-long Easter cow; ·' \.\ a greaI 5uc_ess, wi th 
firsl solos ior Luke Cooper-Berry and j.l ime M ;] leuS, who 

also deserves a specied Illenllon lOr giving hi lllseli a 
practice caull.' break On one of hi last instructiona l 

fl ights ! Gredt prQllress W.l' made by all w ho attenued, 
and our Ihanks go to I-Iernra j N ithiana nciaril jah and all 

the mht'r instructors f()r th hard work Ihey put in. 

Looki ng ahead, plans for a summer exped ition to the )=
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Club focus 

A NEW clubhouse, roll-in/roll-out hangars 
and seven-day operation form the backbone 
of an ambitious five-year plan for one of 
Eastern England's premier g liding sites. 

Tibenham Airfield, home of Norfolk GC and 
the Eastern Regionals, is already at the plan
ning stage for a new southern-hemisphere 
style hangar and additions to the club's 
accommodation. 

The 300-member club sees these improve
ments as the logical second major step in its 
44-year history. The first was the far-sighted 
move to buy the World War Two airfield, 
wartime home to the 445th Bomb Group 
commanded by Hollywood legend James 
Stewart. We originally rented the former RAF 
base from the Air Ministry, but a local farmer 
bought it in 1962. That led to 25 years of ten
ancy until the club started to buy parts of the 
airfield in the late 1980s. But then, in 1990, 
the rest of the site went up for sale. NGC 
grabbed the opportunity and ended up own
ing one of the largest private airfields in 
Britain. The traditional "A" layout of tarmac 

runways has a main strip a mile long. 
Three long runways in excellent condition 

were a great legacy so, when NGC was 
formed with 50 members in 1959 the state 
and size of the runways meant autotow was 
an easy option. Courses and a cadet scheme 
started with a small basic glider fleet, which 
was uprated with two two-seaters and a 
motor glider in the late 1960s. 

Tugging operations started in 1972 as 
relations eased with the local landlord, but it 
wasn't until the club bought the whole 
airfield 13 years ago that the fleet and launch 
facilities took a giant leap forward. 

In 1991 a new Supercat winch - recently 
completely overhauled - was added. The 
gliders have been gradually upgraded to the 
almost entirely glass fleet we have today and 
at the end of the 90s the club bought two 
180hp Robin DR400s for a massive improve
ment in the tugging operation. We have just 
added a Grob 109 to the fleet. 

Over the years the club has hosted several 
national comps and the very successful 

At a glance 

Full membership cost: 

£400 pa (includes free club glider time) 


Launch type and cost: 

Aerotow £16.50. Winch £5.50 


Club fleet : 

K-21, Grob 103, Grob 109, K-13, 


Club Astir, Astir CS (x2), K8, Venture MG 


Types 01 lilt: Thermal 

Operates : 

Weds, Thurs , Sat, Sun (all week by arrangement 


during season and courses) 


Contact : 

Clubhouse: 01379-677207 


Courses: Phil Burton : Phillipburton231 @aol.com 

Chairman: Roy Woodhouse 


www.ngcglide.freeserve.co.uk 

01 052° 27' 38" N 09' 35" E 

international vintage rally as well as staging 
the popular Eastern Regionals. 

We have recently introduced annual 
subscriptions that include all club glider time 
and links with Highland GC in Scotland mean 
frequent wave expedi tions to one of 
Scotland's friendliest clubs. NGC has its feet 
planted firmly in the future with a thriving 
cadet scheme and increased emphasis on 
courses, from intensive one-day to full 
six-days. They range from ab initio to aero
batics - under a former British aerobatics 
champion - and we have just added NPPL 
training as well. 

We are one of four UK sites applying for 
recognition as Significant Areas for Sporting 
Purposes, which should ease future Iplan
ning and safeguard the airfield from any loca'i 
development which could hinder gliding. 
And grant applications are already in the 
pipeline to cover parts of the five-year p lan, 
so the club is on course to go on improving 
its Norfolk welcome. 

Andy Vidion 

-
... 

, New TaskNAV TN2003 - £59 inc. 
Gr~at updates for 200J Top gliJing solhvare as useJ by sevent l World 
Championships for flight plann ing anJ alJ contest GPS analyses . 

Multiple Flights s),nchronised replay  ie, so-ca lleJ "maggot" racing 

WGSIl4 Ellipsoid or FAI Sphere  choice for di stance calculations 

Excellent Animation Views - ' 31)" : '2D ' and barogram animatiolls with 
supc rior ' instrument pane l' graphics. 

Latest st~' le XP (or Otlice2000) tool bar and menu options 

Full colour topographic ,'ector maps  world wide gliding coverage . 

TN200] is available on CD for on ly £59 inc. p&p with all vector maps and 
hundreds lIr example contest /lights. 

Upgrade from prcviou\ T'-IWin95 v 1.2 or DOS TN4  (Jnl y £49 inc p&p. 
TN2003 is availahit' free to ex isting TNv2.1 anei TN2000 cuslomers. 

Contact: D J Rob~rtS(m - 2U l)uJlicld Lane - Stoke Poges - !lucks - SL2 4AB Downloads plus qualit y screen shot examples and all product details available 
'I'd: II 1753-6435.14 E-mail: Rob~rt s(lnJ)J (i',iCor"puscn'e.cllm at www.tasknav.com 
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Club news 

:-- Ct:cch Republic are (:ul11;ng tugether, aided hy generouo; 

~mn t from th ~ Im fJl'rial 01lege Tru, t. Findll y, the cl ub's 
,ecent AGM ,IV the elect ion ur ,] new cOlllmittee to 
serve. III the Ile xt Jcademic yea r. Succeeding me el l;, 

Clptdin is Luk(: CoopC'f-Berry, ,uprOC1erJ by Ja ime 
1\,I,lIeu' (Vice-Cap tai n), Nasreen AI Hakim (Secretary) 
Jnd ShJun lvlurdoch (Treasureri , Edw~lIJ ColC'5 -GJle 
and RQdolphe IJ Roset' dre respons ible for l'qUipment 
,1nd publicity respectivel y. W wish them every succcss. 
Alan Bamford 

Kent (Challock) 
EARLY-SEASON snuth-we'l l!;!rI), wind, have enabled 
nu merous SOkm ridge runs along the North Downs. 
We have ;] Iso had some good therm ic days Wi th O ffi cial 
Observer< getllng into prJc ti ce "ga in. f-'a ul G"tenldn ha, 
( (')01 pl led hi , 5il " ,,[ anrl is juin ing our grour of B;I"" 
Instructors uncler tr,l ining. Davi cl Crimm ins is our latest 
solu pilot. On the ddy uf writ ing this, however, ii 'S 
genl ly snowing' Ailer Ihe suce , of last ye;] r'5 open 
weekend, we are runni ng a simil "r event on June 21-22 
lu coinci de wi th th > longest (by. We .1lso h;1 '" " 
number of S ,c ial 01'pnlSIhroughout the yeor in add ition 
tu club exped iti ons, 5p ial tra in ing weE'kends " ncl, 
duri ng May, .1 BGA soaring course_ 
Caroline Whitbread 

Kondor (AGA Bruggen) 
AFTE" overcomi ng the i in,ll hureaucra lic obslacles and 
renuval ing and equ ippi ng our new clubroom and dn 
"office bu," lull flying ;1 <1 ivi li !;'; began in ,VI ,l" h. A nt,w 
C-Fal ke 78, D-KAAZ, wl lh fo ld ing wingti ps, rep laces 
puur J) -KO EN1, sadly dC'5 l ru)'ed by an autu illn stOrlll ,lIld 
joins uur AGA K-l 1 from Odiham. An open day in 
March, w ilh Ill(' help o f orvcn lch 's new DU·50S, was 
J greJt success . Membership is steadi ly increCl -. ing Jnd 

st.:rvi ce petlpil' inlere,tcd in trying Ih, ' spurt dre 
we lcome to contaci CFI sirnon. c/ucrdent!!'dfl1S l. com 
(dPologies fur 111)' t)'[X) in Ihe Decemlier-Jan uJry issue). 
Jochen Ewald 

Lakes (Walney Island) 
\N t- n " \.\,' h<.we .1 ne\\ tug , yH Jilu th er Supt'r Cuh, dnd 
it's r erlornl ing \\Ie ll. Tlli s },CiH has got off to a good SIMt 

wilh some W,l Ve .1 nd vpn Ill<' udd therm;11 ttl kec'jJ liS 

(')cCLJ picci . COIlW:l tul al ion> to J ~n Elel m un g<'>ing solo 
,Inei ,lIortly ;l tler COI11 I,l ct ing one of lIi s Bronze olle-hour 
fli ght>. Ii elcorne also to our new members; we hope 
you en jny learn ing to ill' wilh us, Peter K" clshilw h:ls 
been honing lI is skil ls in the Capslan III readi ness for 
the two- eater comp. The guy, ,It I'ockli nglon hdve 
, ugge.tecl tha i he le,we the Cos im dt horne Ihis yed r, 10 
(;ven thing, up a li ll ie. 
Peter Seddon 

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham) 
rt If memorial servi ~<! to honour the meillory of Ann 
I-Vclch WJSconci uCI<!ci by the Rcvd C Gilbert in the 
I'rpSt'n(e of 1~O fr iends frum all bm nc:he of aviation. 
Max Uishop, Judy Lccl cn and John Wil l iamson gave 
d(lclrcsses. rabia Welch read ,1n extract from fhe 
Woolacombc Il ird. The ilypast, 10 include :l spil fire 
flown by ,1 fr'llldl" pikl l, had to be c" ncelled ow ing to 
Ihe b.l d wcather. ) nt: in trep id m luolighl pilol h,ld 
flown hi.;; ll1.1ch im: from Derby~hi re lor th e occ;'lsiul) . 
A bJ lloon W,b rele.lsed I)), ;\m1', gran d-d;w ghler, ri , i llg 
10 the heavens a.. a. s ~llll ho l of Ann'-· sp iri t. A nev'\' 

d"Vf'lopnwn t is the tr i,ll of a retrieve w inch 10 see if it 
gi v('~ ,\ quicker launch (l te . M ark Davl'nrort i$ ru nning 

,1 suec"" ful I(' ri ,'s of Rfr Courses. The d ub Duo Di , cus 
11 ,IS " " en based in 1,1('.1, nicknamed L;:tsham Soulh , for 
the Iwnl'i it 01 the 20 or so L,lSh.lm ri lols who 11)' there. 
\ ,\lp d W gr.l\eiu l to tilt' l've.ni ng cu urs instructurs ;';Ind 
Ih(' II' suppori<'r> : Ni gel Pringle, eh.] rl es l3 .. ker, Merv 
S,lUnci('rs, 1,111 Smilh, Mick Wells ,mel Marli n Juclkin. 
Wl' wel come the rl'turn In lh" st;l if oi Phil Philli p as 
Sp",-,' Id r), and DeF l 
Tony Segal 

June - July 2003 

The most recent solo pilot at Mendip GC is Gwyn 
Thomas (right), seen with instructor Brian Headon. 
Keith Simmons took this picture soon after Gwyn's 
first solo - but not before Gwyn had got the wings 

sewn on to his flying suit.. 

London (Dunstable) 
TH E Shobclon expedition in March w,,, \Veil ,' 1iended. 
Thl' elusive w" ve did nOI "1'1"(':" during the week of 
high -pressure sy-s tem, howC'ver, tl good thermal day 
g;wt' th e opportuni ty for eVt'ry glider 10 he <l i rlmrl1c el l 

once fl ying for mJIlY hour'J . TOI11 l\o"Sc dec ided to 1(' .:1\'l' 
,\ (\('( two d(IY~ <l fle J ( <I tch h i" Il ight to Mi ndcll, where he 

gai lwd Di,l monri heigh t ,1ndpullcd out ,11 2B, 'i O{) fl slill 
goi ng up - Lungr;lIu l.lli()!l s (hu t no! flyi ng his T-2 -! ). 

U uri llg olle w in ter c;! VC-llill g \VC \VCJC l'ntL: rl.J, ill cd by 
Roh in /VIay'> ' p(?r I<l Lular Europeal'l Tour 20m , in whK h 
moving traces oi the two gliders were superimpused orl 
sneen in Ihree-D f"shion "gdin,! muu(')I,1 ins dnJ \ dll.,),s 
in Ihr Swiss Alps. Luok ing at rhe bcst piece> of lift and 
sink une could helieve the vi ews were rea lly l a ~e n fro l11 
a movi ng hpllcopler. CO llgratLIIJlions to f>(> ler Donav~ 1l 
who gil incd a fi rst Si lver disllIncc of the year on Murch 
2 (tu Husuancls Bosworth ), Twenty-Iwo peuple went 10 
CerJanYd uver three weeks in whi ch many h i ~h c li lflbs 
wcre fou nd in WJVe. 1l1c D" n Smilh Aeroh,llic 
tvlemur ial Trophy eVt' nl drew 14 compeli tors during the 
1,1 SI weekend in M,lr<;h, flyi ng two K-21s - M ike Col lect 
collected lop honou Cl; for h ighest placed spurt, - Ievel 
co(np. The DunslJbl!' " ('gional s is now fu ll. 
Geoff Moore 

Mendip (Halesland) 
COf'-lC"ATULATIONS tt) our youngest IMmber, M,l tt 
JJl11es, who solo d just Ihree weeks after his sixleenth 
b irthday. The 10ng·iJ\.'jdiled ROlax Falke hns arri ved and 

Jan Eidem went solo at Lakes GC and shortly after 
completed one of his Bronze one-hour flights 

its sylH:li cllC members (He giving it p ic illy 01 :1 irti me. 

Althou gh unl)' BOhl' il '1uitl' happi ly hJuis our Iwo
seatCrs 10 2,OO()ft in short liml', in spite of their less Ihan 
syl ph -li ke OCCUpJIlIS. Peler Tu mer has been cieJred as a 
motorgllder examiner. I l is voluminous logbook shows 
Ih;)l l f you need lui tion. ch<;cking tJf examining in any
thing from an Atr/i x kit 10 " 747 Ihen he"s your Illan. We 
have r~(cnt l y w el comed M v isi tor from the CLech 

Republic. whu is eurrenlly working on Airhus in 
flrislo l. Va'd"v Stmf ("c l ll me 110h l") h'15 ,1lways flow n 
BI "n iks hUI soon LOnvprled 10 Ihl' K-1~l Jnd our K-8 s. 
Fo rtu natc.l y lu r L~()i> , sOllle o f our membE rs- live in .Ind 

Jround IJ risto l, which has ov~rco n l(' his original 
rroblc'm of gelling to 111 -, club.Th is Involvpri two 
ch anges n! bus ancl ;] mile-l ong ",,,Ik up the 1 in 5 hill 
to our site. 
Keith Simmons 

Midland (The Long Mynd) 
ALL our K-2 1SJre now b" ck from refini,hing in Pol ,1nd. 
Our fiamboY,l nl chJirm':lI1 Julian Fa ck, whose hea rl is in 

gliriing hUI whose jokes come from motor pOri, h,15 
reti red fr(JIll Iht.' cummittee after len years of signi fic,lIll 
progress for Ih(; cl ub. The big clay'S st arted carl y. O n 
J,.lIl UMY 1(" Juhn Roher" ",,,s at 11 ,500ft In wave " nd 
olher good days were " builJ-up to th" week of March 
16-22 . Th ere werl! 6; 0 I,' unch,,>, du 10 Ihe efficiency 
,1nd enlhus iaslll of our V1S 11',lfS(1Iul l,wl nf\lon Ai r Cdriels 
0nJ Oxfurd Un ivcr ill' ). At ou r di nncr d"nce Ihe guest 
sped ker Wd< Derek Piggutt . The most prom il in ~ young 
pilol "wa rrl W 'Ilt 10 the all-purpose Ly" ctte Callse r, 
USUJlly to be fo und in Ih(' kilchen, the offi Ce anJ the 
co ,kp it. Inform al suurCt~ !>dy she al 0 got the golden 
shovel fur iu llo\ying the tyre I r~cks of J 4x4 inlO :l bog. 
First solu congrutli ialions ,'1 ISu go 10 n ev Gala!' who 
m~dc his fli ghl on M,lfch 2 together Wllh the evcr- Iucky 
Dutc h Vl sltorc.;. The first cr{)S ~ -C()UIl ! (\, oi the Vl'df" wa 
by Simon Adlilf( j 10 Hereford. 
Roland Bailey 

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes) 
THE w('ether is back , Ihe field ISdry and our .seaSCI n is 
off It) J fanlJstic 51,, 1'1. A vc'y great dea l or t h ~ n k 5 llluSI 
go 10 Ala n, Daw ,'l nd Pele fo r spending much ti me 
reom tly hJrd-wdxin g and doi ng th(' L of A~ on our 

beau ti fu l cl ub fleet not to rn ellti on one or two priva te 
glide". LJst year tl1(' club hacl lhe most SUCCE' ful )'f'.1r 

fOr orne li me, and w ith ;1 1.1 'Rer memberShip ,11 the stMt 
of this year we are luoki ng forwa rd to a iJetter year sl ill. 
Ind <cd w e have gJined five n('w members in the last 
couple 01wt.'eks alone. n,e annu;! 1club dl n"er "",I S 

oversulJ $c.; r ibed . \'Ve ~lCt U ~l ll y ll1.d l""i agcd to dri nk m ore 

beer than norma lJThe aw,orri s given \V~r~; Hog Trophy 
to V" I Roberts, \Nhll"t,,), PI ,l te 10 ;\d;1I11 Mureolt, eFI 
Truphy (for !lesl progres; 110 Ji m Foll tH), Cruss-('uunl ry 
Trop hy to Dd\'(' Bowden, ,1I1d EciHe Trophy (fo r cl ub 
I:)dder) to me. r inall)" and on <1 personal nole, t would 
very much like tu Ihank Ve l, Andy, Alan, clnd the 
Yl'1 ri ous spcdkL:(s for {) rg.ani ~in g and giving a sc ri c~ uf 
Icclure" fol' me J il ci 1(J other club Illembers In an 
f'ffort tu !:let us th rough nur I1 mn;:.. p" p" " . ~ II 11 
ca n d icl;l t~s passed. Ii you wou ld like to <er wha t we 
~re duing, and perhaps to joi n in, then du v isit 
www.CoCiiding. co.uk 
Paul Machacek 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
"VE have made a ~ood ,tall 10 Ihe Il v lllg secl , on w ith 
so m e very fi ne loc(l l S()(Hl og days. Our Safety Evening 

produced ;I goud tumuuI anil some well -prepared and 
thoughl.-provok inf\ tor i " by th e ' I' akers lead by eFI 
Juhn You ng. John ~O l our atten ti un by I'e-staling the 
('hi lli ng , t,Jl iSl i(.S of (,llalil.ic.., ()vcr th., pa51 IU years then 
addressed how Ihey migh t be minimised duri ng Ih t:' > 
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Club news 

:--- winch launch phase of II ight. Roger Morri~roe look us 

Ihrough Ihe medical aspecls dnei how s"fely (ould be 
compromiseei il Ihese are ignored. Saturday, April 12 
salV the firsl flight of Our newly-acquired to),. Della 

Quebec X-ra}'. a K-7/13 convers ion, w ;" liberaled lrom 
Porlmoak lasl OCloher and with a lillic TLC hy Brian 
Cracknell and his motle'y erew has emerged 10 become 

a promising addition to nur lIee!. The li rsl day's flying 
amounted 10 some five hours giving many members an 
introduction 10 this wond,,,iully-stahle workhorse. The' 

loghook ,,'corels some 26,000 IJuncill's and neJrly 

5, 000hrs. We susp ·cl she knows more aboul lIying th:1n 
111 ,1ny of us can ever aspi re to. Our open day wil l be on 

lune l S and task week Irom AuguSI 2- 1D. 
John Bennett 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
t\S usual, we celebraled Ihe achievements of the 1'''51 
season earl y in the new cl t our own "Osc.1rs" evening, 
,1k.1 Ihe club dinner. Koy "Woody" Woodhouse and 1\,1), 
Hart took Ihe lion 's sh:" E' of Ihe ,I wards wil h seven 

l rophies belIVel'n Ihem, but the Whisky Cup (cross
counlry 1,ldderi filli ngly wenl to Rob Grieve, our Ily infj 

Scot. Philip Burlon, newly-PIce-led to Ihe BGA Exec, 

found time betw(:,P Il his Basic Inst ructor tra ining i.1I10 

working \Vilh Ihe c lub CJdels 10 w in Ihe club Ladder 
(l11ost pOints lor badges. ~ t c) nJrrowly ahead uf I'h ilip 

Fo ler. l he President', Troph)" pres nled 10 NGC b)' our 
iirst pres ident, Ihe lale Alf Warm inger, IS awarded for the 
longest flight Irom a Norfolk airfi eld, wen l to PeJer 
Stallord A I I ~n (Mdrh,lm) f r iJ fi02 km dforl. The lub 

w inch has heen overhaubl and came back inlO service 

a very different ,' II i I11JI indeed. Aiicionado report a 
significanl imp rnvem nt in it perform<lIl cc and heighls 
oi 2,500(t have. heen reacheel o j( our main ru nway, 

much to Ihe chagrin of the aerOl.owed pilots who pai d 
neilrly iour l ime. as much for he priv ilege. W WJnllO 

promole more cross·counlry fl yi ng and considerab le 

ellort hilS been made to uPSi<lde cl ub gliders. TI1e Grab 
103 Jnd Ihree l,slirs we now have il re JII equipped 10 

the approprla le standard, as is Ihe K-2 1, whi ch will be 
us >d for acrobatic courses. Our fleel h.15 been further 
improved w ilh the p urch,lSC 01 d Grnh t 09 mfJlorglider, 

lorm erl), based at Rdttlesdcn. This wi ll be primarilv used 
fo r speci fi c mOlQrglider tr~lining . 

Alan Harber 

North Wales (Llantisilio) 
ITS all happening up in Ihe lOp righl -h,lnrl COrner. 
Our AGM saw the silvc(w() re get its annua l po li sh <1nd 

be h. nded Ou l 10 thp guilty. Our CFI Dave Ho ll got 
Ill(' height lrophy lor hi s near· 11,00011 eiion "t reshie, 

SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU 

GMBH 
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Tony Cummings (left) receiving his trophy from Dave 
Holt, CFI at North Wales (David TrOller) 

Harrl' '''tcnee re 'eived the IlL'sl club fli ghl for his ilron?e 
l eg~ last Summer, Tony Cummings vcry descrved ly got 
th E:! hest progress mVJrd .lnd ~Iours truly got the G runau 

Irophy for besl progr 55 through perseverance! We also 
spenl ,) I11 dd weekend al Ih,' end of MM h moving Ihe 
whole club just 200fl to J much beller loc"Uon on the 

fiel d. (Oon'l ask!i However it d id give uS a chance 10 

emply oul Ihe workshop and discover ali lho e lost 

treasures that our ch lel engineer has been griping at 
people for losi ng for years. We have even had some 

super fl yi ng. Th", early spri ng wave cam 10 uS in fo rce a 
coup le oi we ks ago and Ihree lucky trial lessons gOI 
half an hour cadi at 3,000fl. M <:, ml)(-rs were gelling up 

to an hour <lncl thr e quarters. O ne IV<lS gbel 10 have Ihe 
CA in Ihe back, wh en he was slill gOi ng up Iry ing 10 get 
into c ircui t with 70kl, Ihe nos do\Vn and the brakes 
w id " openl Se , Ihe mOunl<lins can be fun : 
David Trotter 

Northumbria (Currock Hill) 
ON March 20, Ihe new 1'1 U airw,1)" and ils related 

controlled airspace, came into dicet. There is worSe to 
CO InP in Oc.tober. f',.'egotiat ions cont inue with NC\,vcJstle 

Airporl re local arr;1ngements. Our nt"\' ""wnee lug, 
C-IlXST, has arrived. It is a lighler aircrafl Ih;1I1 Ihe 1.11(' 

Zu lu Victor and Sl'ems to gel us up there much qui cker. 
john 11 1"11 soloed nn March 26 and Craig Siorey has 
comrleled Bronze. Frank Mclough lin has, w ilhin Ihe 
past fortnight, flown two Bronze legs in hi s syndicatl' 
f'ira!. April 9 was a n;d-li' llpr da)1 al Currock. Bria n 
Milburn look his ASIN 15 Ihrough the Tyne gap, 10 
Kirkbri de, wes l of Carl isle, 10 compl ele Sil ver. Allhe 

GLIDER 
INSTRUMENTS 

(M. & P. Hutchinson) 

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments 
repaired and overhauled, 

Contact us with your requirements. 

Write or phone: 

'Tanfield' 
Shobdon 

Nr. Leominster 
Herefordshire HR6 9LX 

Tel: 01568 708 368 

5'lme lime, Mark Siobo and Idn IJldnt, one-lime cadets, 

declared .1 two-seal 100km tn rl gle (Bli rnhope 
Reservo ir·Bi shop Auckland). TI,eir feature recogni t ion 
was a lillie rlc jj.: ienl Jn d Ih")l wenl rounrl Cow Green 

Reservoi r inSlead. Neverlheless, Ihey rIew 11 5km in a 
Puchacz. ur 4,4 has been converted into a subslant ia l 

crashlf,re "'nder. TIVo 01 uur senior instructors, john 
Allan ,1nd A lan Scott. hi\v(! been appointed Depuly CFls. 

john will be respons ible for ell in ilia and Al an ior po t· 

solo I"l ining. Wilh the sl,1lwDrI support of cadets C"ig 
Siorey and Ryan ""1m r, I hav d lsinlerred Ihe d ub 
ne\Vsletter. The fi rs l ccl ition Cdme ou t in M arc:h. D on 
Welsh (club ch<l irm:1n) ,mel 1,1n Plant are about 10 ~Itend 

Ihe Basi - InstruClor course. A myslerious hovercra ft has 

" ppearcd in the Irailer pMk. Could it be that the club 
cou ncil has knowledg of future weather Ihal WE' poor 
plebs are not privy tol The .rob 10911. w hi h lives at 

Curroc:k, is to he used for nav igalion and fi eld spleclion 
Iraining. 

leonard Dent 

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green) 
AFrER li lera ll y, w ell Jg 's rea)))', o f l irC'less work by a 

group of dpdicale<:l, ski l led and m0511)' bored members 
wi lh nn soci" 1 lives, our second K- IJ has been restored 
to Ihe pri stine condition it lVas before prop I st;}rted 

fly ing it and gelling it dirty. Thank> to leverybody who 

spent man)' a cold Tuesda)' nighl l>realhlng in dope and 
cig,H fumps to m,1Ke it happen. The only oth er even I of 

noll' Wil b th drum on Ih w inch f;l ili ng on th e same 
doy! 'pooky! Oh, and whi le all thiS was going on, 

Gina Palerson lVenl 010 well done, G ina. 
Steve McCurdy 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-on-Solent) 
ELUSIVF tug VII has iinall ), been pre;sed into service 
and Chippl c ZZ i being larled up to be sold after many 
year,' se rv ice. Southampton University held a SUCCeS fu l 

w inching cour e w ith Ihree new pi lot going so lo and a 
spale 01 Bronze legs . ll1ey plan to enler twO oi our lleet 
in the Junior laler Ihis ycar and have been pressed in to 
. ervi n> 10 a qui re I ~un chpoinl markers \ e hope to hold 
a vinlage rall y Ihi. summer. Daedalus camp, w hich is 
s(>parale 10 Ih ·· J iriiuld, is being red >vploped to hou< ~ 

Ih Arm)' ;lnd ,tOO young genll em n ,eeki ng a )dum 

- ple" se clon'l te ll our insurance companies. Th ere 
should be no elfl'cl on "i rfield ope'rations. 
Pete Smith 

Scottish (Portmoak) 
TH E ca rly part o f Ihe year has seen many v isitors to 

Portmoak with J high number of badge c la ims. Our 
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h~\ngar project is progress ing wei! and we hope to have 
finil l pl ;lOning penni ~ io n 11)' th ' lifll ~ yuu read this. 
Welcome 10 our new full-ti me in , lructor, An dy 

Sanderson, and big thank you to ei l Irving, who has 
5tC'pped in (15 our summer CQ urse instruc to r. Our 65 th 
,\C,'", ",;l5 held in March clOd Ihe foll owing Bo,ml 

member~ I;vere re-elected: Brian Cole-Hamilton, Bruce 

M;HSh,lll, Kevin ~l oQk, Chris Rob inson, Joe Fi sh er, 

Douglas Tail :,nd Ian [as on. Special thanks to retirin g 

Iloilrd membf'rs Bob Jon , Nei l M e ulilY and i ei l 
Irving. A we" remind.'r that the Vintage G holds ~ rall y 

here nn July 5-6, not that YQU need an excuse to visit l 
Ian Easson 

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill) 
AT uur annual dinner and awards on February 1, [J erI 

Gallagh r was awarded honorary Life Member hip; Matt 

Carter \ s awarded Ihe Dale Maleharn '''' emorla l Cup 
ior Ihe most notable progress; the Bernie Tubbs up for 
the Retired M emb r of the Yea r was awarded to Wi lli ,lm 

Davis; the N orsk Data Cha lleng went to A lan Brind 
and Alan Pett it; Club Member nf the Year went to Keith 

Love,ey; and the J hn Dabil Trophy for Instructor of the 

Year was Jointl ), ~warded 10 Steve Ottner, Martin 
Hoskins , nd K n Re id for running Earl ybirds sessions 
duri ng 2002. We have had some wcather in th first iew 

months of 2003 , and the (by after our annual dinner 

"'\\' a gre t so~ring day. The benf'iih of eros -country 
ev 'nings ar already ev ident. ver ,/6 Apri l w e had our 

lirst aerotowing weekend of 2003, and more are l ined 
u~ for the nex t iew months Look ing ahead, the w eek 

commenci ng July 28 will see il BGA Soaring COllrse, 
and !he committee .11'e pl~ nn in g other (lct ivilies on, 

around and above Ihe airfi('lel. Wel l done to Ihe first 

solos 01 2003 , Chris Keating and Phil Logue, Further 
congratulal lons are due to Co lin Baines and Dave 

Morrow fur ga in ing their I" ralings; 10 Jerry Pack on 
receiving his 55isla nt roting; and to Jim Gavin for hi s 

Fu ll raling. Liz Sparrow, our Cf l, and Kill' Draper, arc 
the Clull C lass ent ry in the Br'tti sh Women's Team and 

on I\pril 12 t lp y w enl to O nlll r lor t'-'Jm tril ining. 
Liz Seaman 

Shenington (Shenington) 
CONGRATUU\TIONS to An nPl le Shaw, w ho ha her 

Bron7e, and 10 John Rogers, our new Assistan t-ra led 
instructor. At our J l1nual di nner pri zes were awarck:d to 
Gary Brightman, Tim Donovan, Frank Broom, P"Jul 

Gibbs Jnri St eve Codd, Mark Fisher dnd Co lin Iiaies 

[recen tly back rom J ·pi c trip to I\ustra lia in a KR2 ), 
We'v just had our AGM, and a Race ighl, anu have 

more pla n_ for ummer events including Ih(' Jul y 4th 

Deeside Gliding Club • 
What ever your level of ability .' 
we have something to offer you 

Spring & Summer Schedule • 
Open 7 days a week • No-walt launchmg 
Under utilised glider fleet • Dedicated training 
Experienced and friendly instructors 
Enhanced x-country opportunities 
(new out-landing database) 

Gliding as it should be 
Diary Dates 
Gliding Courses Anytime. just ask 
Vintage Glider Rally 14th - 22nd June 
Task Week 14th - 22nd June 
UK Mountain Soaring 

Championships 7th - 13th September 

Information/enquiries: Roy Ferguson-Dalling 
Tel/fax: 013398 85339 
E·mail: office@deesideglidjngclub.co.uk 
Website: www.deesideglidingclubco uk 

Wave bookings 
(Sept/Oct): Mary-Rose 
Tel: 01569730687 
E-mail: maryrose.smjth@Virgin.net 

June - July 2003 

Brian Milburn of Northumbria after his Silver distance 
- even the glider is smiling! (Frank McLoughlin) 

barbecue. Check our website il t wIVIV.g lidins-c/uu. co. uk 
for up to date deta ils. Oth ' r\Vise our intt' nsive mi(hvf'ek 
cour P.5 are bw,y . and w e look iorward to visiting cl ub 

expeditions in Slimmer. Ca ll the oili ee if you want to 

come mid-week - visitors wt· lcomc ~ always. 
Tess Whiting 

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap) 
TH E upturn continues. M embership is ufJ . Fi nance" arc 
sound and we are making a peeia l o ffer to prospe tive 
new members of .£5 a month fnr Ihree months to enjoy 
our suh; icl ised launch ril le dod Sup ell f~ ilit ie. There 

has been some mid-week fl ying, w hich wi l l hopefu lly 

inn(!.l5t! whc'n my torn shou lder mus Ie gcts back to 
normal. Thanks to all who have rigg ·d and derig~ed my 

glider Jnd swung the prop on my Turbulent. Chri s Fox 
has inlroduced some of (l ur visitors 10 Ihe intri .lei s of 

fl yi ng flJPfJeci gl iders and the cross-counlry 5e~50n has 
started with a number 01 5U C ful goal fli ghts. Most 

01 us have taken adv:lntJgc 01 Ihe IrK,11 wave. O ur expe
dition seaSOn also slarts short ly. It is expecled Ihat Peler 

Gi ll , our CF I, due to prc'ssure of work with Ufstecl, will 
shortl), hand over the job of CFI to Co lin Ralcliffe. 

Keith Field 

Southdown (Parham) 
SPRI NG came early this year 10 I'drham, :\Ild with il Ihe 

long-awa ited northerly w inds. The welcorne rid ge lift. 
boosted hy mode~t therm,ll s, gave every cross-country 
pilot worthy of the name the chance 10 blow Jway Ihe 

cobwei)s. Tony Hoskins was particul arly Jctive, and 

managed one of our li"l 30(Jkm flights of Ihe )'f'ar. So 

I 
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con sistent was the li flthat even our most experienced 

pi 1015 began to take it all for gra nted. The resulting 
outlandings were a useful reminder tha i weather 

forecasting is sl ill an inexa ci sci nee . f\ t the I\GM we 
elect d Dave Cowley, Ian f\5hdown and Pclul Barker on 

to the _omm ittc'tl :lnd our new d'dirman willlH' Dick 
Dixon. The Chalk Pits museum at Amberley is pl anning 

an exhib iti on c Ie.b rating one hundred yea rs nf aviJlion. 

The Wright bro thers' work inspired 10(;;1 1enthus iast Jose 
Weiss 10 design model gliders. Later he built full- sized 
lll:lChines, which were flown by Er iL Gordon England. 

The first glirler flighl in !:l rilJin was mad in 1904 from 
;\mbc'rlc), Mount and En gland's unoffi i,ll tilll e was just 

over (,(J seconcis. A club was founried l oon "ftl'(Wards, 

using a Wright bipl.lnc' gl ider and two oi Ihe Weiss 
designs, This for('runner o f uur cl ub remained JCl ive 

until the ou tbreak of the First World Wa r. W have great 

hopes thai Ihis exhibition, and the subsequent flubli ci ty, 
\·vill bring some new young r0cruits to Southdown. 

Sadl )" w(' have to r flort the dealh of John Lee fo llowing 
a short illne s. He helped to huild the repli ca o f the 
famous Cold it7 glider (see S&G, April-May 20[)01 and 

flew it in the associ" ted lelev ision doculll >ntclfy. John 
was an expert craftsman Ll nd w ill be remembered lor his 

Illany qualities, the most outst,lIlding of w hich wa); his 

huge generos ity oi spirit (see .1 /50 obilUdries, p5!J) . 
Peter Holloway 

South london (Kenley) 
IT seems that quite a lot of int · rest has been taken in 

the on-going saga bel ween u and the M oD over our 
terms 01 li cenc to LIS K 'n ley irfipld. 'vV have 

recei v~>d very welcome support from the BGf\, Our local 
MP Richard Ott;)WJY Jnd also from the RAFVR, who run 
Ihe res idenl Air C;ldet squadron. Thd nks to the tir ,less 

endeavours o f Peter Bo lton on our behal f, we have su 

ceeded in reg" ining permi SS ion to fl y irom Kenley, 
although in J r v isGd operational area. Dis uss ions as to 

J mo re permanent arrangement are ongo ing, fl nd we 

ar ant iCipaling more good new s later in tl", year. In the 
meCl ntime, the ,1nnuiJl pilgrimage to JaGl, in Spain, i~ 

underway as t wrile (probably ,1 good timp to buy shiUes 

in San Miguel ... ! The club's an nual soci,, 1 \\ 5 a great 
su ccess - well done to Dave Hull fo r o rgani si ng it. ur 

yc.l rl y charit), day event is looming dgain: (IS in the past 

fe \\' years \ ~ sh.lll be supporting Ihe M arie uri e 
Foundation. As \V ellter the sO:l ring se<l son, a big Ih:lnk 
you goes out to al l th e m mbers wh os eff[)rts during 

the winter monlhs have e nsu r(~d that w hdve a serv iCe
Jb le fl eet o f vehicles and launching equi pment, and to 

the CFI , Peter Poo le, for maintain ing the club aircraft. 
Alan Seear > 

The Motor Glider Club 
oJ/er.' 

NPPL Courses 

RT Course & Testing Centre 

Rates Dual Hire 
Motor Glider £55ph £45ph 
C150!2 from £70ph 

NPPL Courses from £750 
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Club news 

>- Staffordshire (Seighford) 

ONGRf\T LATIONS tu Simun Wat on on wi nning the 
Early l3ird Trophy ior the Ilrst 1 nOkm 01 the sea,on. 
Al ready. many pilots h.1V€' done mone cros -country 
fl ight (,mel gJinccl mure po in ts) Ihan tllt'y did in the 
wh I of last sea,on. P,l Ld Coop" r 15 the new club 
Ladd 'r te,vard - mJny IhJn k~ 10 Derek Healon lur his 
E'fforts over Ih~ lasl Iwu yl'M~. The reCent kind wealher 
has helped u5 to gel ~ head of nul' lau nch ta rgel for the 
season. We arc noW operating un mar dJYs of the 
week - regularly Ihrl'C 10 four d<lYs. ,om limes morel 
Thanks 10 alllhose who ~ive Ihei r time 10 help run th 
fie lcl!instruct on wh at olhcrwis<' would 1)(' Ilnn-flyinH 
days. The K-2 1 will dga in take part in the two-sealer 
compelition Bl Podl ington. The K-7 is looking we ll after 
a total refurbi shment. Thanks 10 ChriS Jones and h Ipcr, 
for ",Iforl, on th ... p ubli ity front; 10 Nevi lle Couper for 
hi> bri cklaying ,kills, and Le • Featherstone Jnd t(·vc 
Bri ndley for Ihe clul> news lettC'l' drld lu 10 o li n Ra tcliffc 
fur de,igning ond build ing an outside W CI Fo r news. 
see also w\Vw..lt.1 ((o,.dshir~liding. cu.lIk 

Paul (Barney) Crump 

The Soaring Centre 

(Husbands Bosworth) 

CONCRATUI /\TIONS tu I<i chard Banks, who has his 
BrOll lC ~adg • and Stephcn L . who went suln . Well 
done 10 Russel l Cheelham, who completed (he fi,.,t 
100km of he season on March 2, and SI ve Turner whu 
did the l irst 300km on ,\prj l 8. We ar(' pleased to see 
staff instructor Mick Hughes bad fOl another eason, 
our new ourse tug ri lDI, ndras Pinter, all th e wa), 
i'rom I'-tungar)" and our new course winch driver, Sean 
Bouslred. We dl;o IV I om • our new club m<lnager. 
Keilh Chesher. who joi ned us on April 28 . Many th anks 
10 our departing manager, I\ndy P<lr ish, who hel donE' 
~n '~cc ll cnt job ()f mana 'ing the, lub fnr Ih . 1.151 four 
y~ar;. TI,e t'lrt-of-season parly he ld on ," larch 29 was J 

b i~ success. ThdJ1k you lu th ' part) urgJn isers. W e have 
hdd three successful flying weeks for siudents fronl Ihe 
Univ flo iti of Lough iJorough, W !Wick ,1I1d C{JV ntry. 
At our GM we elect I J new cha irm, n, jonalhan 
\; al~t!~ nev\ vi Ce ehairm"Jn, Ron Bridges, .md new 
commitl(l{' memiJers l>aul Iloward and john Ingli s, 
ano rc-cleLt<1d cOIlln1 l tt .. nlf'IllIJcr RQy Spr kl ey. Thank 
ye.u tl (lur reli ri ng chairman, M ike Hugh s, nd CO Ill· 

mittee m mb«r l'il l Piggott lor "II their h;"d work . Th,' 
M idland Region" ls w ill h,' held .11 t IU5bands Bo,worth 
'rom june 2B - July 6,and w!.! ,h.l ll 
b~ hosting th(~ St,llldJrd Class NJti ollJ.ls from 
lul y 2(, -1\UgU,t 3. 

Siobhan Crabh 


Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey) 
.\<I E.\<tBERS .le(, ,111' ad)' t,Iking advantage of the eMIl' 
spring W(:"llh r with expfffitions tD Abo Ine, Portnlodk, 
Sal lby .. and Bella I I". y"t " nother successfu l di nner 
d,1I1 I> und pri zeghn ng was held, w ith the 1110st out
stand ing fl ighl up bemg Jwruclecllo Andrew Tu rk, 
whu has subsequently left the club clue to work 
(1) flH11ilmc nts , The new h;mgar dC;)(Jrs \lre prowessina 
well - many hands make light work. especial ly for Bob 
Kamila, ",Ito unfortunately lost I'art of his finger when 
(he rlc",r slid un to it. \~re are looking forwarcilO our 
fly ing week in Iv\" and the IlGA Duo Dbcus' vi sit in 
Jun . P"' pdfal ions ,If'" in hand for the fourth Trent Valley 
Wooden Cup ompet il lon, nn Jul 26-7. ny viSit ing 
pilot wilh a wooden gl ider who would like 10 join us 
wou ld be most welcome: jusl cnni;JCI d irector Pa tri ck 
J--Inll:md on 01 I1} ) 892')68. 
Janet Nicholson 

Ulster (Bellarena) 
J\S Ihe lub prepare> for Easter, launch rJtes arl' on Irack 
10 rival somt' of our bcsi years. The oppnrtun it)' 
to inere,lse our fleet with the addition of a single- al r 
Astir ha> ('Om ' ,It,\)(l i - thuugh unfurt unalely dlle 10 

Ih dlSba ndmeni of J cluh >yncliCilIC. Speed contro l i, 
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11011' tl", order of the (by 10 those of us u,ed to wooclen 
m':lChines! \Nednesday flyi ng h ;)~ been introduced on .1 

tri .ll basi' Iil;ulks In the generosi ty in thl' giving of Iheir 
time by severdl inslruC!or5ltug p ilnls. tn flrepilr<ltion for 
th e " \lValking on ,_ir" we('k JI Ihe beginning of May 
~lccec::.s to lht, c1u hho us(' has now bee n 1l1dde wheelchair 
(ri('ndly and iurlh 'r renovations 3rc in progress to the 
to iiet block. Lat,,, in Ihe monlh we? h.lvt' been invill'd 10 

open C1 Iwo~d<)y dirshow in Porlrush with il glider in 
formalion flypast. C()lllpl(,lllcnIH" by a slat ic glider 
disp lay. "Vith free admission 10 the airshow vi~ilor 
nUllliJC'rs ,.Ire t'xpecletito he high. INell donl' to John 
K"IIs on going solo. 
Seamus Doran 

University of the West of England 
(Aston Down) 
COMI'ETITIOr-- is ~nJw i ng w ith Lis and An n" both 
going so lo Jnd b Is on os 10 who wdi llct Bronz!' fjr>l, 
th e [aster progressiun wP(Ok p l a nn~d shou ld en, ur 
s<)!lle new s" lo pi loiS. Congr;ltul .l li ons 10 Jam~s Mocke)" 
our gr7l dU~ltt! memh 'r, for obta in ing Bronze and Silvt'r 
Ihis ycar. Sp",'i,JI congrJtul.llions ond farcw('11 10 Jame, 
[J 'nson who i leclving U5 ,lil ... r oblaining 0 ,cholarship 
tn do his ATI'L; .111 the best lor the future. 
Anna Gunn 

Vale of White Horse Gliding Centre 
(Sandhill Farm) 
W E hav had an t·ncul.lraging slart to the season, with a 
nu",ber nf earl cross-country fl ights. Steve ash is so 
far leJdi ng th iield with hoth the first cross- ounlry of 
Ihe yeM and 111<' firsl roundin g of our local 100km 
"Bob's Tri an ·Ie". Mi kE! Skinner has sponsored an uut
and-return competition to , vari ely ()f motorway and 
motorwd y-Slyl<' >ervi ce .LJI.ons and a number of these 
flights, albeit th" shorter uneS. hav~ already been 
achieved. Thi s ,'ear we h d V arrang · t two weeks when 
the club wil l be open continuousl,' Jnd not just at 
weekend" Ihe (Ir,t at the end ,)f May will hdV taken 
plil ce by tl1(' time thi s is in prin t but Ih ' seconcl. our 
famous "Ed's week" wi ll ,t ill b 10 come. TI, is is the 
week beginnin!\ June 30, Jnd a always at Sandhill I'",m 
visitors will be mo t welcome. 
Graham Turner 

Vintage Glider Club 
WE are very sad to report the tipoth of John Lee (sec 

ol'posi/c). In the Czech Repuhlic as vinla 'c ,lnd d dl ie 
gliders have been made ,l irworlhy in Ihe la,t deC<l cl • 
includ ing 12 Orli k, and 38 Orlik 25, f i \'~ 01 which did 
JOOkrn -plus flights last summc·r. In I3l'1t,Iin. two I.unilks 
.lrC flying. W .. hope Ihe only airworthy ja,kolka. 
ciamilg,"(1 in sirong w inds duri ng Ann W >lch 's memoria l 
s ~rvicc. w ill soon be repdired. The serv ice wa well 
attended by VGC memb rs. Our Achm r members 
represenled us Wi th a m,'gn iiiccnt ' tand at Aero 2003 in 
Friedric;hshafen. Mark MC)r1e~' has done 3nOkm in his 
Swallow from Odiha",. Dan ish members have reslored 
and rlow n J H t 7a; Swedish members have restored and 
are using the wart ime hung)' ramp 011 Ihe A lleburg 
eliding Museum. 
Chris Wills 

Weiland (Lyveden) 
OUR diversion from II,.. winler jobs saw another spirited 
contest wilh the usual result in th ~ inter-club b .",Iing 
match again sl Upwood. Wilh the extraordinary weather 
01' r th e last mon th, not only has the fi(,ld been usable 
bu t 1110't members are current. Briitn McDonnell has 
jusl starled as CFI wi lh Chris Ilatlon remitining a, 
depu t)' so we sha ll see what new 111,111<lgement brings. 
A irrus is in Ihe process of joining the club si ngle
sea ler il eet. hopefull y opening up new adventu rC5 . 
Alreaci)' fllanned i< a fully-booked all initio cours in 
May, our op n weekencl un Jun· 21-2 :Inci our fly ing 
w .. ",k in th 1"5t week In August. 
Slrzeb 

Wolds (Pocklington) 
THE annudl expedition to Portmodk is <lbout to set off 
and members (H busily check>l1g th 'ir tra i lers, and 
packing up th 'ir pee bags Jncl gloves for the many long 
wave ftight; tu corne. Those of u etherecl to orth 
Ynrksillfe are mz.king the most of the spri ng weather. 
GrJha", Walker ha. gained his Silver height, ilnd the 
re-snloed Tom "ufiell ha just h.ld " 1.5 hour "ighl in 
his new Cirrus share. jon Smith has comp leted In arly 
300km wh ilst Al an McWhirler did a 100km triangle at 
dn average sp d of 9J kts. T\\'o third, of the Fox Famil y 
are b~ k irom Oz wi th J 5u nWn, and ar~' making p lans 
tu go bar k. while son Mike is flying in ew Zealand 
w ilh Ih~ Will famil y. Stev Derwin has his Cross
Counlry lndorsement Well clune tu Martin Fryer for his 
Assi stant In5tr~c l o r Rating. ilnd Gf~ hal1l W.)(lfortit and 
Oc:lV~ J\'\Jzi ngham for thei r BCI f(ltings. 
Ged McCann 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
SPRI NG is in the ai r, and th e Iherm.)ls dre starting to 
dC'wlop (well , th y we"" when I w rote IhislJ. Most of 
Ihe ileel h,b b en C of A'd now and our thanks to Tom 
Muneastcr for co-orciinaling most of Ihe effort , and tn 
Ihose IhJt hdve pmvi<lecilo the muscle and manpower. 
O ur MT rep, Ken Mar den, has managed to find us d 

new bus - r rhaps not '0 new. and in Ihe wrong L;olour, 
but we have high hopes . Ken ,lnd our ,a f ty rep. Nobb)'. 
have bpen beavering awa), on thl~ inside of the bus uver 
the past i II' w~oeks and we hop' it will be reaely for uur 
Longest Day c lebrJti on in the midrll" of jun . The 
hilngi1 r was also subjected to some seriou s spling c1"'illl
ing at th , start of April ; th anks to those who tu rned up 
w ith bru he and enlhusiasm l We have run our first two 
courses thI S year with gr at SUL cs f and have even 
miln,' gL'<l a few solos frum IJw courses . 
Our tharlks 10,111 who turn up to help run Ihem, and in 
p<l rti cular to john App leford and Dennis Stangroom, 
who show up course , fter cour> to drive th e winch and 
relrieve vehic:les. To find oul more about LIS. visit us at 
www.wyvcrngliding.org.uk 
Brian Penfold 

York (Rufforth) 
TH E OUS& Np.lv<. the newspaper th I c<mi 10Gli items 
oi interC'st lu club members. has been pnnted in high
qualily coluur for Ihe firsl l ime in I\pri!. We have again 
seen the. heneiil uf our \veb p,.lg '5 hrin ling vi si to rs from 
af.lr w hen d jJpone!.t! pilol spenl a week wi th us in the 
sprt ng. n,e club tra iner .lre changing w ilh " push 
towdrds e'" b li, hi ng .In ,111 -K-1 J twn-,eater lIect. apart 
from the 0 -505 whi ch we operzl!.e on behJlf of the 
Faulkes Flying rounclation. W e arc looking into extend
ing our single-sea ler fleet ovel' the comin' )'E'd r. So f,1f 
the nl 'W airwd), <lnd other ch:mg to ai rspa ce in the 

region have not ca used U' .my problems, dnrl \V are 
hopeful Ihilt (ro%-u~unlry fl ying w ill nnl be a{(ccted. 
Mike Cohler 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
co GRATUl.ATlUNS go to MJrk Harford for his solo. 
Geolr r'<llm r for comple· ti ng his nronz' Pape" , Anrly 
Wils,) n i1 nd Chris Day for converting to Ihe Aslir. and to 

aII those \\'ho got "' the wav£! ilnd soarc,d 10 Wedl 
Iwights this monlh. The welcomE< sunshine of Mar, h 
kicked ofI' the croS5"<:ouniry season proper, with th e start 
of th e Inter-club League' imminenl and lots 01 local (and 
nut-so luca l) so<][ing. Pil ol5 h.lY been enjoying Ihe first 
strong Ih ~ rrllJl5 of Ihe YCJr anrl brushing up on so,][ing 
techniques. The annual dinner dance touk pldc • 
on March 22 and il wa, we ll "ttendec1 by "Imosl 
unre .ogn isab lc.: m('mbers who ate. drank. made merr , 
and app l.luded the pri ze giving in ~n exotic mixture o f 
cl oth ing. Menlion , hould be made of Andy Wright 
~ nrl Ror)' O'Conno r. who betwe n th em swept the 
board, Jnd to Geoff ,1gain fur getti ng th " trophy for 

must imp",ved pilot. " . 
Alex May ~ 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Obituaries 

Peter Davies - Portsmouth Naval 
IN 19,0, cit RNI\ S Il,(, on Sok'nt's firS! post' \V,Jr "At 
Home & Fl ying Di spIJ)", !'eter Davies t I l)2 h·2C)() )) lir'>! 
lJec.lme aW,lrC' of the Pnrlsmoufh i"\,w.:tI ce. l ie \\',lS 

impre..sspri by thl' Olvl11pi" on tm\' b",hind a Tigc:r Moth, 
and the winch lounchi ng oi the T-21, which looped the 
loop; 11(' joilll'd. Alt,' r 22 flights in the T-2 1 his lirst solo 
\Vr)S in Ih (l Tutor in 19 . 3. /\(t cr eight solos, how ever, 

he drilted too I,lf duwnwind on h~5~ leg, and had to 
"hondon thl' appr<1och due to being lower th ,1I1 the tre(;, 
horc/t'ring Ih(.' (li rli{'! d~ Turn ing a\\'cl)', he flew belween 
two massive odk trees and Pdncclked into;} reed marsh. 
fortu n" t.·lv tilt' ground WdS soil enough to cushion tip 
impact though not h i~ dismay at his poor judgement. 
In I 'J5G the club mnved to Lee on So l ' nt. His dl'rotmv 
r h"ck 11',15 with Humphrey Dunmock in th, T- 21 tow'd 
by.l Sikorsky 55:; Helicopter ilS P,lri 01 the 1958 Air 
Day. The towrope wa s rath er long but ii " ;)S well clear 
01 the dOIl'nwash, and .,11 went ,nry smnothly_ In 1959, 
nl D,wl' Holdi ng decided Ihat he shou ld help w ith 
f),1SS<'I1g!'r tlying in the T-2 1. After" check t1ight, he w.JS 
~o()n .lirhorne with his very first r3ssenger, an ....lttr<.lctive 
y()ung lady weZlri ng d long skirt. As he eased into the 
rlimb On J rJther last launch, this skirt new up over Iwr 
hf'ad. II was all very conlusing for a novi ce instru tor 
but sonwhow he managed to land safely. In 1961, he 
did hi lu ll rat ing; Ann W Ich IV"S his linal exdminer, 
which hI! admi ttf-'d was quite .In experi nee. In 1963 he 
was appoint.,eI CFI. He continu eI a ti ve until the latl' 
19 705, then devoted more time to fl ying h i 1iger M oth. 
As well ,) 5 serving a, CFI he was .,150 at va rious tim es 
lrcasurer and Secretary, and he held severa l posit ions 
on the RNGSA Committee J . Air M ember, Cumpctit ion 
Secrptary and Treasurer. 
Martin Heneghan 

Tom Lamb - Oxford 
TI' !F Oxlord C wishes to Jnnounce the ~ad death of 
Tom l amb ( I 'lS O-2(02) nn DecemiJer 1, 2002, alter a 
three-yc;lf o;lItl" w ith mulliple myeloma. 1-1(' jo ined the 
club in the early 1970s "nd was ,1 n1<'ml1«r, Jnd a good 
Ir il'nd of mine, for morl' thdn hall his li ll'. For the Idst 
'2 yt!Jr::; we we.re join t owners 01 our hC.lutiiul 
Mmi-Nimhus. Always relaxl'd, soc iJbl • •JIld eh.. · rful , 

he was popu lJr buth a, dn instru tor ,l nd wl""n enter
ta ining the childr n • t the cl uh. O f whatever age, Illey 
oil adored him. His engineering knowlpdge was olten 

s('ful at C ol A time, , ndl,, · "'JS ."ways there wh'n 
a n ~i hJnds-on \-\lork was !1 l:!eded. lie cnjo},ed socia l 
events, a wl'll ~ s the ski-i'lg expeditions, the beer 
1(5 tivd ls, hi, golling holidays and his rad io -controlled 
models. He wa s also disorg"nised, spectaculMly untidy, 
and seldom got :Jlly thi ng properl y fini shed, bLi t tho ' 
were his Wd}'S dnd WE' wuuldn't h;tv ·· -hc:lIlgl...'d hirn lor 
the world. con fi rmed ba helor. Tom was a Gold 
Had, pilot who enjoyed fri endly coml-'Pti ti (1l15 such as 
th A~tl!n Down t"sk week ,Jnd the Inter-Cluh L~agu e. 

His rilmbling anecdote r ull ing Irom the e mL>etings 
were I genrbry. Probab ly the 1110, t f" mo Lis one invol ved 
landing out on a hot day, dnd being nfiered th · use of 
an op on-a ir pool by two gnrgeous i.Hmers' daughters. 
They didn 't seem worried by the fJct th at h had 
neglel.i d to l.lil ek a swimming costume beiur • take-ofL 
"You don 't need on " was the Cheeky respuns . The 
loc,lIi"n of this I<lrm r 'main, a d osely gU<l rded secret. 
Phil Hawkins 

John Lee - Southdown 
IT IS sad to record th"t John Lee (1 <)44 -2003) died on 
Thu"..bv, ;\I-'ril 3, alter sev ra l months' i lln 55. wh"t a 
eha", tel' Jol1(1 IVas ' He h.Jd no interesl in compelitive 
gliding, bu t loved to stay alort the lonlles\. He nev("r 
(ollieia ll v) 11(; \\1 cross-country. but was a consummate 
so,lfing pilot. I\lW.1Y f<l sci natcd by tlight. h (~ sta rted 
building his glid~rs in the late 1960s. He was greatly 
inspucci hy Bill M:l!1ucl, huilder 01 th ' Wren r l.l"ic.s. 
John oltl'n spoke oi lli ll, but he olsn corresponded with 

June - July 2003 

many other pion!' ,,; this cicepel1l'd his insight inlo 
"pure" gli el ing. John bu ilt, or rebuilt, eight or nine glider , 
s('ver" I being his oIVn d osigns. Il l' nev('r just "bought" ., 
glider. After Ie<,ving sL huol, John joined Elli ot's oi 
Newbury as an .1pprenti ce; he did some adventurous 
trave lling, then hecalm; a specidli>t building ca rpenler. 
John built two tiny pre-w.lr IIUlter 175, ,md they were 
I11Mvel, of ra ltsm~ n ship. John loved tl ying th e I-lutter, 
hut 5(' 'king more periormance he buil t his lovely red 
O Il' 2b, which was gmlt cllogcth er from parb 01.Ibout 
liv . FinJ ll y he rebuilt an O ly 463. cunningly lowering 
its fuselage height. While worki ng on his 463, Jnhn IV" S 

urgentl y commiss iuned 10 produ e the w ,nlls ior the 
Coldill Cock lor the television documentdr)'. Thi s 
demanded almost ,uperhuman etlort: John workpu 18
huur dol's lor seven weeks, through hristm;,s, to m 'et 
the deadline. Probably no-one else could h~ve dnne it, 
but thi s \v," typi c,,101hi e, trl'me ,\hi l lty to cun en
trate. The nldit z glider pro ject - resc;] rr h, bUilding ~l!ld 
fl ying - \V S one vi John's crC)\vn illg tlchi(;!vpm ents. Th > 

glid r i, now at the IWM, Duxlord (see S&G, April -!vl ;])' 
2000) . He will be greatly missed, ,1nei our d 'epest s)'m
pathy goes to his wi fe B v, and her hoI'S Sa m and O il y. 
Andrew Jarvis 

Martin Moss - Bowland Forest, Midland 
IT 1- said fell' people slay trut' to themselves under the 
pres,ures of modern I,ving. {"tart in Ivloss (1 948-4 003) 
wa s one of them. At ,.,,)id land GC he made a deep 
impression . for a tart he wou ld li sten w ith an interest 
and int nsit y tha t was \Vholly genuine. As I n instructor 
he was resp ' ted lor his u ,lm, clear teaching and his 
optimi sm; a man who kne\V how to get the best out of 
others. In th e bar his quiet pr ence had " curious 
magnetism. The Howiuunnits would be in lull fl ow but 
}'OU we're alw(l ),!J ~lwa rc (i f th ose wonderi ng what l\t1artill 

was thinking and watching for the opportunity to sta rt 
ta lk ing to him "hout sail ing, or animals, or, of course .. 
FLYING. Personal mC'mori es are the endl lflng !11E'rl1ori J ls 
tn peop le li ke him. M ine are of M.lfti n st,lnding almnst 
apologetically at til(' lor end of the trailer line, by the 
luselage 01his huge, kink -winged c;imbus. As it he 
nccded to ask. There "'il S surge 01 volunteers tn help. 
A!ld, lalcr th"t tidY, ul th ' im,'ge oi th , great \Vhitl' 
w raith, speed ing underneJth in the opposi te direct ion 
out ot a gloomy turnpo int at Evcsh,lnl. Il IV"S " remind" r 
of his cornpetl'llce but it was " Iso a kind of metJrhor 
for his lile. I-Ie w JS to come second thJt La k week but 
you telt that next time he \Vould really go for it 
Onwards nd upwards, quietly Jnd re,o lutely, d S was 
sh own by his acceptance of the post at Portmoak. 
And, linally, i\ m mory of two st,l n?"s by James Ki rkur, 
whi ch in a befuddld st.lIe we'd both agreed sa id it all 
al'x)ut wave fi y,ng: 

Above' the drifts 

Of qui lied clouds 

Our stil/ne 5 shillS 
Where l)fealh i rart' 

We beat the shit < 


Of racing air' 

Roland Bailey, Midland GC 

MARTI. had a liielong passion ior anvthing th~ t iii - ; 
starting in the ATe "Vhile DCFI al Bowland For St he 
decid d 0 iind paid flying work, then spenl ,1 number 
of years at MidlJnd GC 015 wpekday course inst ru ctor, 
coming home " t weekt nd,. 1-11' on.e told me he ( ·It 
pri vi leged to lIy Tip Ivlynd; it \V"S such a sp c iaI place. 
Th(' n ju,t beiorl' hi, deoth he IV;]S oflered th e pos ition 01 
manager il t Portmo" k. Hp was relishing the challenge. 
At Bowland forest he was the person cross-country 
pilo JSI-'i red to be: he fl ew the longel't ev r CrOSS-Coun
try rrorn Chipp in g, just shnrt of 500km; on a tr ip to 

t . In a Sailplane. by James Klrkup. 
Irom the anthology. The Prodigal Son 

I-Iusb..lncls Bosvvorth ~l lew weeks !(lter he compl f'ted .) 
500kl11, and to I-'rove it was no iluke did onE' the dal' 
alter ,]> well. O n ,mother ou:,lsion he .lctuall y tlew b,l -k 
to Chipping irom Ilusbands ilosworth, Irm,;ng his wi il' 
l3eryl to tow the tr;]i l"r home. A 4uiet fl'sprv...d man, 
who hdd the rc peLt of everyone thelt met him, M ;lrlin 

w ill be missed by uS" II . O ur condolences go to Beryl 
Moss, his b mil y .1nd friends. 
Steve Robinson, Bowland Forest 

Tom Paxton - Borders 
SADLY, we helVe' to report the de,lth 01Tom I'axton, J 
well -liked and popular member ,)I the cluh, " ho 1,1 th is 
h.'lltit' wi th a hrain tumour on Mard l 0 ai ter.1 ,hort i ll 
ness. TOIll, ;-1 fdrn1 mJna ger, joined uS in 197 1 and :,oon 
became dn pxteptiunall y good sO;lfing pilot , dc·velopin' 
intu on(' 01our l inest instructors. He hec;lI1lt' th e cl ub '; 
i irst home-gro\Vn Sil ver p il ut hu t an in jury to his back 
duri ng: a vuluntary p.1r.l chute jump, forcpd him to pur
SUP olhp( mOre relax ing in te(f'sh. I lis ~l ccident 

did eventu.llly lend to the end oi his ilying bu t he never 
lorgot his glidinf\ club irien(h. He was a founder 
member 01 th e '>\' ingprl Whee ls, whose lour mc;mhers 
were frequently S~l'.n on th(:"! ir vint:lge motor cycles 
'lfllllnd Northumherl and in th • 1970/80,. I h: m"dL' 
hedelli nes sorne years ago in ~aili>ldne & elid ing w he.n 
on a glid ing holiday at Portmo.lk he 'I,mded out' on " 
'fOSS country i light in what he thought wa s d perfectly 

good deserted grils field; but, unknown to hi m a hu ll 
was lurking in the shac/ows. He had just p laced the 
parachu le on to the wi ng tip when he he",e! th ' thu n
dering hooves of a bull, which was about to chorge the 
glider. In awe of sce inA his treasured posses ion 
smashed to a /Julp, and w ith his own li fe in danger, h" 
quickl ) gra bbed the bull by it 's wet sliprery nose and 
tw isted it hard to prevent a c. t.1strophe. Luckily, being a 
farmer, he knew exactly what to do until help ,lfrived 
from th e near-by vi l lage. Re.l l lS ing that his i ll ness 11"15 

termin.l !. Tom asked ~ld t all hi ' glid ing fril'nd, iJ(: 
informed. Over th e [last six month, many 01 them went 
to see him to eh.1 t ,mrl I.lugh "bout old timc.'S and at the 
S.lm(' tin,., Drier sUl-'port to Hilda, who nUL ed him 
dl'vnt('d ly Qvpr the I.]>t few dilli cult m()nth,. Tom, redl 

gentleman, eli rI P ' clcelully at home, a h had li ved 
his lile, quietly Jnd w ,th grea t dignity. He is surviv·d 
by hi , wife Hildd, son Tommy, daughter Pat and three 
grendrhilrl ron. 
James 0 Hogarth 

Dave Rukin - Bowland Forest 
DAVE Rukin (195R-2003) had b 'en a memher since 
51 0rti ng gliding in Jil nuary 1'189; he had a pas ion for 
anythi ng assQclated w ith aviat, on. If anyone wa s lIying 
at the cl ub, he WdS there; h dlwa),s ciJimed that h · 
was working in th e ared. D,IV<~, our DCF I, hod the kno k 
of pulling people at their ease; he could spot when 
someune h. d a fI )' ing prohlcm, ,mci moti" t them 
th rough a di ffi cult poteh. He woul rl th en get them in the 
air and tal k, eI "monstra te and pm tise the prob lem 
away. Hf' had the potent ial to I", one of the greats 
.,mong UK instructo rs. ,J m ~'n , h' was c" lm and kinrl, 
as J human being, he was gen tle Jnd in tun e with 
nature. During hi, tcpnage .,nd you ng adulthood he also 
had a lov' 01 hooting "nd ii shing, but his d i lemma .1 

he got older wd5 how to c:,rry on th ese activities w ith 
out hurting anYlhi ng. I-Ie came to tlw ( on lu; ion that he 
wou ld watch ralh · r th;]n harm Jny li v1l1 0 crea lures. lie 
co uld otten" Q{!Jl on the airfield b .fore fl yi ng, survey
ing th e numb rs of rahbits, Idr IVing, dnd ,nyth ing w ild 
that he cou ld count to check thai evell,thi ng \\'as ill 
equilibrium. He was ,,1,0 ,,10 I magistrate 01 fac th at 
very lew people kneW, but thi , W.iS he nature of the 
nu n, quiet, thoughtlu l an I J strong sens oi loyalty to 
hi , community. We all mourn the loss of J good iriend 
and fellow entl1us i;1'i . O ur condolences go to t>-dlsy, 
ra mi I), and fnends. 
Steve Robinson 
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Safety 

•Flying big Wings 


A conversation between Phil Phillips (BGA Safety Committee) and 
Graham McAndrew (then CFI at Lasham Gliding Society) about 
safe flying in Open Class gliders 

THE British Cliding AssociJtion's Safety 
Comm ittee is bec ming concerned 
about the in creas ing trend of accidents 

involving big-winged gliders. Th ese seem to 
have one fairly common denominJtor - the 
pilot's lack of experi ence on Open Class 
gliders. These gliders Jrc more difficult to fly 
and less forgiving thJn a I S-metre glider, 
and here Phil and Craham discuss some of 
the factors involved. 
Phil: I think Lasham must have the grea lest 
concentration of big gliders in the country, if 
not the world. At the BGA we have seen a 
dramatic increase in accidents im'olving 
large-span aircraft; is this lhe: case at Lasham 
as well? 
Graham: Surprisingly no, although we do 
normall y refl ect th e national trend. We are 
10 per cen t of Briti sh glid ing, we would 
expe t 10 per cent of the accidents as well. 
I think the main reason for bucking thi s 
trend is the amount of space we have; space 
is a grea t Jssel. If you have space you avoid 
a lot of problems. 

Unfortunately, no amount of space will 
prevent th e silly acc idents or the ones that 
occur through the pilot simply being ill 
equipped to cop with the situation. 
Phil: \Nhat do you me.an, "ill equipped?" 
Graham: I m an he does not have the flying 
skill to extract himself from the difficult 
situation that a more experienced pilot 
would have seen coming. How does the old 
saying go - "He uses his vast experience to 
avoicl having to exercise his superior skill ". 
Phil: But the Sclme can be said about all 
flying a cidents, not just the liJrge-span 
gliders. What makes the big glider accident 
dif(, rent, and how is the pilot meant to 
become better equipped to cope with their 
unique handling qualities? 
Graham: Well, it is a problem, especiall y 
when there isn 't the experience in the cl ub 
to lead the fledgling Op n Class pil ot 
through. There are mor and more big 
gliders being bought by pilots with less 
and less experience, and they are hav i ng 
accidents - not rcally surprisi ng. There is 
no substitute for a good briefing ancl 
two-seater training by knowledgeable pilots 
but this is not always avai labl e. 
Phil: So ar YOll saying that short-hours 
pilots should not be buying long-span 
g liders? 
Graham: No. You are confUSing experience 
with hours in the air and this is not the case. 
I have many thousands of hours in the ai r 
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but put me in an aircraft type thilt I am not 
filmiliar with ilncll am inexperien ced: I have 
to recognise that and fly accordin gly. 
Phil: OK, so recognise your shortcomings ... 
but what clo you mean by "fly accordingly?" 
Graham: Well , put it in contex t: if it were 
th e sta rt of th e season and you had not 
fl own for four or fi ve months th en along 
comes a nice spring day and you jump into 
a glider and rJce off cross-cou ntry. Would 
you attempt to sc ratch away from a lo"v 
scrape in a dodgy thermal, or would you let 
discretion b th e better part of va lour and 
either slow down sooner or land? You are 
not inexperiencecl but you are out of 
practi ce. It is the sa me in a big glider for the 
first 100 hours or so - you must recognise 
you are behind the aircraft and do not take 
even moderate ri sks. Another old say ing 
comes to mind: " Don 't put the aircraft 
anywhere where you r mind has not already 
been". In other words, think hJrd about 
what you are abou t to do and if the outcome 
is not certain, do something less chancy. 
Phil: Coming back to brie fings, what do you 
think are important considerations? 
Graham: There is absolutely no point in 
seeking a briefing from a pilot who is not 
himself very exper ienced on the type. If you 
do not have a suitable pilot at your club 
th en go to d club that has. I am sure they 
will oblige. I think the problem is th at if 
you ask an instructor for a briefing for a 
parti cular aircra ft type he w ill try to oblige, 
regardl ess of his experience on that type. 
Thi s is more preva lent at the smaller clubs 
w here the pool of expertise is smaller. 
Phil: Presumably it depends on what the 
pilot is used to as to what the brie fing or 
check flights and so on should consist of? 
Graham: Absolutely. I think the biggest 
hurdle is going to be for a Standard Cla ss 
pilot converting to Open Class. He has the 
added complication of th e flaps and thi s, 
it would appea r, is where most problems 
have ari se n. 
Phil: So what would be your advicf! be? 
Graham: Apart from two-seater instructi on, 
you mea n? 
Phil: That as well, what would you teiJch on 
conversion training and briefing? 
Graham: OK, let's deal with the take-off first. 
Aerotow only, I would not conve rt using the 
winch: to my mind big gliders and winch 
launching do not go together so let's forget 
that aspect of it. 

The take-off run should b' clear and 

large ly into w ind. Set fl aps to full negati ve to 
give maximum aileron control at low speed. 
M il intain this until you hilve ildequate 
control, there's no ru sh, w hen you have 
good aileron control gracluall y cha nge clown 
to [) or +1. Practi se thi s movement on th e 
ground so you can eas ily achieve it without 
havi ng to look clowll. Th at's it, once you are 
in the air, it is just another glider but expect 
to have to move the control s d long way (u se 
full rudder when turning) and for 
nothing to happen quickly except things you 
do not want to happen qu ickly. 
Phil: What about when you're off tow? 
Graham: You wa nt a good, long flight to get 
the hang of it, a good soaring flight. Think 
about whilt you might do w ith the flaps. 
Understand what they are there fo r. Th e 
positive settings will reduce the stall speed 
by;] few knots, that's all. If you need the 
stall speed to be slightl y lower then use 
some flap. 
Phil: When might a reduced stalling speed 
be an advantage? 
Graham: In order to be able to turn tighter 
in the thermal. If you are he,lVY you will find 
the glider sta lling in a tight th erma l turn and 
the more fl ap you drop the slower you can 
fly at the sa me bank angle. But consider this, 
the morc positive flap you apply, the less 
aileron authority you will have, so do you 
want to fly a couple of knots slower, or do 
you wdnt to be abl e to manoeuvre quicker? 
I would say nine times out o( 10 you would 
want to roll quicker, so use fl ap sparingly: 
one notch of positive as and when you are 
centred. If you're not centred, don't use it, 
it w ill only make a slow rate of roll even 
slower. I wou ld advise aga inst using more 
than one notch of positive in most aircraft, it 
onl>' makes things worse in my experien ce. 
Worse still is using the positive settings 
to slow down; how much drag does that cre
ate? Only drop fl ap when you are at the 
slow speed - if you have to use force to 
move the lever you are changing th e setting 
too soon. 
Phil: What about negative settings, then? 
Graham: The nega tive settings effec ti vely 
alter th e angle of incidence of the wing, 
allowing the glider to move through the air 
at a mOre effi cient angle. The faster you go 
the more the profil e drag; the fl ap is trying 
to reduce this drag. It is only effi cient at a set 
range of speeds so don 't be tempted to 
change too soon, follow the handbook 
recommendations, s to speed and fl ap 
changes. 
Phil: That sounds a bit too easy: there must 
be more to it than that. 
Graham: Apart from the app roach and 
I,l nding, yes that's it. The more you fiddl e 
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More and more big gliders are being bought, but how do you conven to them safely? 

with th e fl ap lever, the more drag you will 
create, so don't move it unless you have to. 
The rest is just practice. You w ill get the best 
results by avoiding having to turn. The 
diffi cult bit to get used to with a large-span 
glider is getting into th e thermal and staying 
centred, avoid hav ing to do that often by 
planning ahead and you will ca t up the 
mil es. 
Phil: OK, so what about the landin!J? 
Graham: Well , as with any aircraft it 's only 
when you get near the ground th el t getting it 
wrong actuall y starts to mCJn anything. 
Phil: Other than mid-air collisions, you 
mean? 
Graham: Yes, OK th en, other than mid-air 
collisions. Any big glider appears to get 
higger the lower you get. You need space, 
you need to plan Jhead and it is important 
to get the approach set up and stable. 
Phil: What about th e flap s? 
Graham: I would recommend landing flap 
on every approach, other than in very 
strong winds. Big gliders are generall y under 
airbraked and require the extra drag that flap 
gives. But Jgain you must think about what 
that flap will do. Landing flap will generally 
reduce the roll rate, aga in, it w ill also 
require larger pitch changes for a given 
speed change and accelerati on will be slow
er, Jttitude wi II be more nose-down ,1 nd 
ailerons may well feel light r. 

If you are fl ying a non-flapped machine, 
or a glider where the naps do not create a 
lot of drag, then by closing the brakes in 
In undershoot you will regain your full 
performance. In other words, in a 45:1 
glider with no brake, you open full brake 
and your gl ide goes down to, say, 15: 1. 
When you recognise th at an undershoot is 
developing you can close the brakes fully, 
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regain that 45:1 glide ratio and use that 
performance to rectify the situation. Now 
look at the flapped glider, in particular an 
Open Class flapped glider, where the fl aps 
reduce the glide angle considerably. 
Lowering the land ing flap will red uce the 
rerformance from, say, 55 :1 to 30:1 - the 
brakes, when extended full y, w ill reduce the 
angle still iurther: down to, say, 20:1. Now 
when the glider is undershooting and the 
brakes are closed you will only recover back 
to 30: 1, not your original 55: 1. 
Phil: And presumably you cannot reduce the 
flap setting to recover the performance? 
Graham: PreCisely. If you reduce the fl ap 
setting, you will reduce the drag by a sma ll 
amount, but you will also reduce the lift by 
quite a large amount, so the glider will 
desce nd faster for a period, as a result of the 
fl ap reduction. 
Phil: I know different pilots use the landing 
flap at different limes in the circuit. What do 
you do? 
Graham: The landing fl ap will reduce the 
roll rate and the contro l effectiveness. 
Deploying landing fl ap should be a one-way 
street: in other words, you shouldn't be in a 
pos ition where you should be considering 
retracting them aga in. If )' OU are very high, 
YOLi can lower landing flap on base leg, 
provided that there is no doubt about your 
making your touchdown point. If not so 
high, wa it until )'O U have turned final s but 
remember th at the fl ap Illove ment is going 
to require a co rresponding pitch change if 
the airspeed is to be maintained. Thi s 
co-ordination should be practised at height. 
Practise retracting the fl ap suddenly as well, 
and note the hei ht loss and the tillle to 
recover to normal flyin g speed and attitude 
(you definitely do not want the fl aps slipping 
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out of landing pos ition into full nega ti ve on 
approach - a nasty habi t of certain older 
Open Class machines) . 

Use the brakes normally but remember 
you have an additional resource at your 
disposal - speed . If you are overshooting, an 
increase in speed will increase the drag 
dramatica ll y and hence increase the rate of 
dc'scent. In other words, i f you find you have 
full brake and are still overshooting it is 
possible to increase their effect iveness 
dramatica Ily by loweri ng the nose, a I low i ng 
speed to increase and hence the drag and 
control a wayward approach in this manner. 
Phil: Something to be practised with 
adequate space and opportunity rather than 
on your first field landin8, though? 
Graham: Absolutely. Above all else, and 
this applies to any glider approach into any 
field, give yourself an undershoot and an 
adequate overshoot. A very good maxim is 
to aim to touch down a third of th e way into 
the available landing field. Plan your 
approach with the undershoot Jnd overshoot 
in mind. If you wallt to place the glider or 
to taxi, you do so by airbraking into the 
undershoot area and then eas ing the brakes 
in, in order to extend th e floal/ground-run 
into the chosen, available space. Once on 
the ground, and firllll y so, remove your hand 
from the brake leve r, transfer it to the flap 
lever, apply full nega tive flap, then re- elect 
you airbrake and whee lbrake if required. If 
you try to aim to land in the overshoot, you 
wi ll misjudge it and roll through the far 
hedge. If you approach so as to land just 
over the boundJry, you will inevitably modify 
that boundary with your undercarriage. 
Remember, all undershoo t accidents happen 
with the airbrakes open, not closed. 
Phil: Thank you, Graham, m ost enlightening. 
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SALUTARY SOARING 


Spot-on landings 

Our anonymous writer explains 
how he found out the hard way 
that the aim of a spot landing is 
not to deposit a pile of shattered 
fibreglass as close as you can 
to the airfield boundary ... 

FIRST, the background: I had a Bronze 
plus Cross-Country Endorsem ent with a 
total of .56 hours PI, 13 hours on type 

from 19 launches. I had my Silver height 
and WilS working up to the other Silver legs 
when the day was good enough. 

Thi s day wasn 't good enough for me to do 
either leg, so I decided to get some spot 
landings on type signed off. The w ind was 
almost straight down the run, some 1.5 to 
20kt. Strong enough, but I'd flown in such 
conditi ons quite a few times over the last 
couple of years, so I didn 't feel unduly 
concerned. Th e approach went over crop 
which had grown to about 3ft high, and the 
landing area slopes up noti cc<lbly on 
approach, but not dramatica lly - usable right 
from th e boundil ry in th e absence 
of crop. 

Th e first flight o f tlw day was no good
there was a two-seater just ahead of me in 
circuit and in keeping out of their vvay 
I didn 't get a spot landing in. The second 
flight was "spot" on . Just a shame (a very 
great shame as it turned out) that nobody 
saw it! Which brings me to th e pil inful bit. 

By now I was determined to get ilt least 
one spot land ing si gned off. On my third 
fli ght, by the time I WilS at 300ft on the 
approilch, everything seemed to be going 
fine - circuit O K, final turn above 400ft, half 
airbrake, 60kt, edge of the field approach ing 
nicely. By about 100ft I W il S looking up 
th run thinking the approach phase was 
has ically over, making SlJre I held my hal f 
airbrake, th inking I was " in" but close. At 

Oft the penny finally dropped. 
Sadl y, so did I. I don't remember much of 

this b it, bu t it would s m that th e fo ll owing 
happened - I got caught by the curlover 
from th e sl oping field and crop without 
enough height or speed to recover. I tri ed to 
speed up, but hung grimly onto my half ai r
brake! When I hit the crop I groundl ooped 
through 2700 in a very rapid and spectac ular 
fashion and came to a halt just inside the 
airfield boundary. 

I can remember only four things from thi s 
part of the flight: 

uOh " * . /1 

" I'm rotating." 
" I've stopped and I'm OK." 
"Let me get out and wave so th at people 

know I'm OK." 

Three feet of crop makes quite a difference to the airflow close to the ground th e White Planes picture co. 

As we were putting the remains of the 
glider back in its box, another glider that 
had been away for a whil e ca me in and we 
all went quiet when the tail dipped into the 
crop as he hopped over th e last 20 yards 
for a remarkably short landing! 

So whJt lessons Jre to be lea rned from 
thi s? May I suggest: 

• Don't be afraid to seek advice. If it's 
possible, always brief on th e day's specific 
chall enges or risks irrespective of your 
perce ived fa miliarity with th e airfi eld (this 
doesn't have to last 20 minutes!). 

• Be aware of th e subtl e seasonal changes 
around your own home airfield. As I found 
ou t to my cost, three feet ot' crop makes 
quite a bi t of difference to the airflow 
patterns close to the ground. 

• If the flying conditions alone are a 
chJllenge, don't put yourself under extra 
pressure. Remember, whatever you wanted 
to do, there's al ways tomorrow. 

• Recognise that a strong headwind cJrries 
the ri sk of curlove r and w ind gradient even 
at a nominally benign site, so allow REAL 
tolerances when selec ting your reference 
point - if the h aclwind is strong the real ri sk 
is undershoot, not overshoot. 

• DO NOT creep into th e hJbit of setting 
th e airfield boundary JS the reference point 
for those ni ce short landings. Trust me, the 
boundary WILL bite you one day' 

• Al ways set spot landing criter ia with an 
imaginary 1 O-foot obstacle on the fi eld 
boundary - then if there's an accident it w ill 
be at Skt at the far end of the fi eld rather 
than Jt SSkt at the near end. 

• Once you set your reference po int sti ck 

to it and adjust your descent accordingl y: 
don 't be tempted to just " note" that it is 
moving and simply hope you've got enough 
tolerance to be O K. Take immediate and 
deci sive corrective acti on to remedy the 
situation the instant you detect a dev iation 
from your intended flight path . 

• Even if you think that you, personally, 
can make it over the boundary remember 
that there 's a lot of fibreglass behind you 
- it is J lot more elegJnt (Jnd believe me a 
lot less traumati c, too) if that can all make 
it in as well . 

• Don't make a spot landing special. Take 
every opportunity to practi se th e technique 
sJfely and mJke every landing a precision 
landing. 

• Remember, fl y ing isn't all seat of the pants 
and glory. It demands preparati on, practi ce, 
analysis and self-criti c ism. After all , if you 
can 't get things right when it's free and easy, 
you w ill not get it right when things start to 
go w rong. 

And fin all y, w ithout being too sentimental, 
ano ther lesson I lea rned from this was w hat 
a nice bunch of people glider pilots are. Not 
one person took me to task for trashing a 
treasured club glider at the start of the 
season. Almost everyone's first question was: 
"Are you OK?" and people typi cally said 
things like: "S**t happens," "Don't quit," 
"Two sorts of pilot5- you've had an 
accident or you haven't yet," Jnd th e key 
questi on: "Wh at hJve you learned?". 

So, chastened and - I hope - improved, 
I continued my quest for that elusive Sil ve r 
Badge, which I ilchieved a couple of months 
later. 

If thi s article saves just one of Sailplane & 
Gliding 's readers from going through 
what I did, it will have been worth it. 
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Accident/incident summaries 
by Dave Wright 

AIRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 
Ref Type BGA No Damage Time Place Age Injury PI Hours 
013 K-2t 4828 Minor 13-Jan-03 Sullon Bank 70 None 111 

1200 
Alter winch launching on to the local ndge the cloudbase lowered from 700ft at the time 01 launch and the pilot lost sight 01 
the ridge. The glider dnHed back as the pilot tried to find the airfield and lost height rapidly, It landed in a small clearing in 
a wood next to the airlield but sustained only minor damage. 

014 Venture G-BUFN Minor 12-Jan-03 Sandhill Farm 52 None 316 
motorglider 1129 24 None 

The molorglider pilal's chosen lake-oH path look him across an uneven area 01 the airfield where the ground dips away. 
The aircraft brielly became airborne then sank back to the ground and the pilot aboned the take-all . When the engine was 
stopped it became apparent that the propeller had hit the ground and had broken tips, 

015 K-7 None -Jan-03 Incident 50 None 782 
1556 Repon 53 None 130 

Unknown to the pilot, the winch shock rope caught on a lIange 01 the nose wheel and remained allached at the top 01 the 
launch. The nose started dropping then apparenlly returned to normal but PI decided to tand and check It oul. During the 
approach the gl ider was halted by the cable, stalled and span, but PI skillully recovered at 501t and landed, 

Ot6 K-21 4166 Minor 09-Jan-03 Snillerfietd 42 None 742 
1433 50 None 43 

This was a simulated fietd tanding exercise across the airfield. P2 noticed the glider was undershooting SO initially ctosed the 
airbrakes and P t considered this and corrected the flight path sufficienlly to tand on the airfietd, P2 opened the brakes again 
and, although they landed on the airfield, the tail was damaged on a ridge in the rough ground_ 

017 Falke G-BHSD Minor 22-Jan-03 Kilcoleman 64 None 4777 
motorglider 1500 

The pilot was taxying the mOlorglider across wind to the active runway when a gust caused the aircraft to drift sideways on 
the wet, soft ground, Despite the pilot applying luliteH rudder the right wingtip hit a fence post and was damaged. 

018 Falke G-KDFF Write-off 15-Feb-03 Bowland 55 Fatal 1500 
motorgtider t 340 Forest 44 Fatal 1500 

This FATAL motorglider accident occurred when the experienced pilots tookoN across the line of two winch cables, One cable 
caught in the tailwheel before the aircralt became airborne, It was seen to lIy somewhat nose high belore staning a turn , 
then span or spiral dived into the ground, killing both pilots, 

019 PA25 G-BUXY Minor 22-Feb-03 The Park 55 None 243 
Pawnee Tug 1625 

Alter landing , the tug pilot slowed to a walking pace belore turning away from the winch run. The turn was downwind and the 
aircralt's tai l lilted causing the propeller to strike the ground and break 

020 SZD Puchacz Write-off 21-Feb-03 Camphill 64 Seneus t513 
1419 39 Fatal 0 

This FATAL ACCIDENT occurred when the dual glider returned to the airfietd, where it collided with a winch cabte being used 
lor another launch, With the cable embedded in the telt wing PI managed to spiral down unillthe glider apparenlly span and 
impacted the ground at high speed. P2 in the front seat was killed and P1 seriously injured. Subject to BGA investigation, 

021 Janus C 4599 Minor 16-Feb-03 Easterton 36 None 192 
1721 56 None 

PI, on his third flight on type, returned to the circuit to find both landing strips blocked by gliders at about midpoints. He chose 
to land over them but ran shan of space because of excessive speed, a lack of alrbrake and failure to use negative lIap during 
the landing run, PI turned the glider but a wing tiP caught and caused a groundloop. 

022 K-21 4024 Substantial 04-Mar-03 Dunstable 47 Minor 
1700 None 

The post~ solo sludan! was ridge soaring, practising S-Iurns under instruction trom P1, and was asked to turn right away from 
the hill. At 50kts, lull control input failed to prevent the glider entering the curlover and it rapidly sank 150ft and struck the hill, 
Despile breaking the fuselage, P2 escaped injury and PI had only a brUised back, 

023 SZD Junior 3847 Minor 17-Feb-03 Aboyne t6 None 
1456 

The early solo pilot returned from a wave flight and was faced with variable crosswind conditions on the narrow strip. Ahar a 
good circuil. approach and landing all was normal until the crosswind veered the glider off the runway and onto an area of 
rough grass, In error he used both rudder and aiteron and touched a wing causing a groundloop, 

024 Sid Cirrus 4992 Substantial 06-Mar-03 Pocktington 60 Serious 56 
1300 

The pliOI winch taunched with the etevalor incorrectly rigged. He aborfed the taunch al about 30fl and bounced heavily, 
injuring his back, He had rigged the glider and had been asked about the "rallly" conlro t during the 'positive' checks and was 
told there was more movement in one direction than the other before take-off. He wrongly thoughl this was 'normal' 

025 Open Cirrus 2426 Minor 14-Mar-03 Talgarlh 55 None 520 
1720 

The pilot was landing In conditions known to give turbulence and sink in the circuit. He flew a circuit thai resulted in the final 
stages of the approach being too high and fast and he touched down halfway up the field, He had, belatedty and unsuccessfully, 
tried to deptoy the ta it chute and then had to groundloop to avoid the far hedge. 

026 PIK-200 2444 Minor 09-Feb-03 Setby 48 None 189 
The pitot found he could not lock the undercarriage in the down position and it collapsed during the ground run, causing minor 
abrasion damage on the runway, The reason for the difficulty is being investigated. It was suggested that a landing on grass 
alongside the runway may be a beller option in such cases. 

027 K-21 3642 Minor 26-Feb-03 Lasham 60 None 	 4 
1430 

This lailed winch launch apparently took place when the pi to t mistakenty thought the 'bang', heard when the Tost rings slipped 
into line, was a cable break , He lowered Il1e nose without releasing and, as the winch driver cut the power, overtook the cable 
chute, which coiled around and damaged the glider'S wing , 

028 Not Known None -Feb-03 Incident 56 Serious 500 
1400 Report None 

The glider had come to a halt and the instructor, keen to address a potenilal problem he had spOiled elsewhere on the airfietd, 
climbed oul. He caught his right leg in the harness and fell lorward and outward, landing on his lell foot with a circular ,,_ 
motion. which fractured his le ft fibula, ~ 

BGA Badges 
Pilot 	 Club (place of flight Date 

if different) 

FAI1,OOOkm DIPLOMA 
13 Richard Kalin (Tocumwal) 16112/02 

DIAMOND BADGE 
638 Michael Stralhern ex -pat (Omarama) t5111 /02 

639 Paul Cox Norfolk (Omarama) 8i2/03 

Diamond distance 
1-907 Malgorzala Drecka Lasham (Benalla) 7 /1/03 

1-908 Alexander Truman Lasham (Tocumwal) 16112/02 

Diamond goal 
2-2894 Ronatd Baker Lasham 20/6/02 

2-2895 Jon Hall Midland (Tocumwal) 17/ 12/02 

Diamond height 
3-1597 Michael Strathern ex-pat (Omarama) 15/11 /02 

3-1598 Andrew HencfafSon Borders 23/2103 

3-1599 Paut Cox Norfotk (Omarama) 8/2/03 

GOLD BADGE 
2267 Jon Hall Midland (Tocumwal) 1711:Y02 

2268 Atexander Truman Lasham (Tocumwal) 16112102 

2269 William Payton Yorkshire 6/3/03 

Gold distance 
Ronald Baker Lasham 20i6/02 

Jon Hall Midtand (Tocumwal) 17/12/02 

Gold height 
Alexander Truman Lasham (Tocumwal) 16112/02 

Jennifer Leacroft Soaring Ctr (Omarama) 13/12102 

William Payton Yorkshire 613{03 

Ken Bell Lasham (Tocumwal) ?;t103 

Stephen Stokes South Wales 212/03 

SILVER BADGE 
11164 Simon Withey Black Mountains 511103 

1 t 165 Nei t Davies Colswold 2311/03 

111 66 Ken Bell Lasham (Tocumwal) 711103 

11167 Keith Soulherden The Soaring Centre 21 /12;02 

Shenington Gliding Club offers tndividual Tuition 
with Bruno Brown , Specialising in: 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS 


All courses will be tailored to your own requ irements 
but will include: 

./ STAL.L APPRECtATtON AND SPIN AWARENESS 

./ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINfNG 

./ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH 
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER 

Talk to Bruno on 

01295 258700 
www.glidetrain.com 

e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 
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The Black Mountains Gliding Club 
IS OPERATING 7 DAYS PER WEEK FROM MAY 1ST 

Talgarth, set in the beautiful Black Mountains boasts average flight times over an hour. Thermal , 

wave and ridge lift is experienced all year around. Gliding enthusiast at all skills levels are welcomed 

at this friendly club. Don 't worry if you are inexperienced, or not solo, our instructors will help you 


achieve your goals, and maximise the value of your visit. 

Available training (often on a 1:1 basis) includes: 


• Site fam iliarisation. Bronze C preparation. Hillsoaring below the top. Field landing 
• Getting solo at Talgarth, • Concentrated upper air work. Evening ground school. And much more 

TREAT YOURSELF TO A FEW DAYS OF FUN BOOKING IS ADVISABLE 

Contact: BMGC, The Airfield, Talgarth, Powys LD3 OEJ Tel: 01874711463 blackmountainsglidingclub@hotmail.com www.talgarthgc.co.uk 

Tas,man V1000 Vario 
Instruments 

• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digita'i audio LCD display with average 
• Digital differentiation for Iprecise response • Variable response speed 

• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display 
• Repeat display for two seat installation available 

Special introductory price £315.00 inc. VAT from 

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0) 1256381359 • 0044 (0) 1256381816 


E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au 


Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute 
• State of the art in emergency parachutes 
• The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment. iJJ,HOM....s • Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system. 

~ • Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots. 
~ • Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort 

• British built, quality assured to BS 5750 
• Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters 

THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited 
Lofty's Loft • Pinfold Lane· Bridlington • East Yor:kshire • Y016 6XS • Tel: 01262 678299 
www.thomas-sports.com • Fax: 01262 602063 
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Classifieds 
Please send the text of your advert , and your 
payment, to Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not 
to the editor). 

Please remember that, if you are emailing text, 
your advert may not appear unless we have 
received payment by the deadline 

The deadline for classifieds to be included in 
the August-September issue of S&G is July 4, 
after which any adverts received will be 
published in the following issue. 

Text: BOp/word , minimum twenty words (£16) . 
Black and white photographs: £6 extra 
Box number: £3 extra, All prices include VAT. 

FOR SALE 

Touring Motor Glider Brasov IS28. 480 TSN , Eng 315, CofA 
2006, retracl gear, flaps , spoilers, spares, manuats, covers. 
Splendid condillon. Localed Kembte. £17 995 Tet: 01242 
672494 

ASW 20L (JAG) tmmacutate cor.dition very tow tauncheslhours . 
12 months C of A. Komet tift top traiter, Well equipped panet, 
Parachute, EW, and Garmin GPS. Based Sunon Bank. offers 
around £18,950, for full detaits of this superb ouHit contact Atan 
on 07769 543504 or E-mail JAG@aacraw.fsne1.co.uk 
<maillo:JAG@aacraw.fsnet.co.uk> anytime. 

AMF GT2000 Lill Top Trailer with fittings for 15mt glider. Very 
good condition, £3800. Tel: Bob 01270 587616 Office. 

OG 101 Elan, new C of A, very good condition, less than 1400 
hours and 1000 launches, exellent panel with Borgelt B40 
audio/varia and very good cockpit fillings, good metal trailer, 
"gging and towout aids , £13,200, full information ring John 
01803 550525 or jlbugbee@aol.com 

LS4b (15m) syndicate is looking urgently for second hand 
trailer in good state. Phone Andy 07968 902520 or email 
andrea.borsoi@sabre.com 

MASON RESTORATION 

@.~~W 

Glider and Motorglider 


CofA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 


Repairs and Refinishing on 

Wood and Glassfibre 


27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney, 

Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH 


Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737 

Email: silent.night@virgin.net 


K13 New C of A, Nosewheel and tailwheel, disabled hand 
rudder for both seats. Standard instruments, parachutes. 
T+S, 720 radio and GPS negotiable. Visible Shenington. 
Available immediately. £9000 tel 01295 678004 or 
mikecuming@onetel.nel.uk 

JANTAR-STANDARD SIN B994 VH liT very low hours 700, 
Ricoh A.S.I. , Air 720, VGC, always hangared c;w metaf trailer. 
Can arrange ship Europe/USA SA 32000 Denis - Fax 
61 39874 1342 

LS3-17, excellent condifion. Includes 720ch radio, LX 160 
flight computer, diluter oxygen. full tow out and water gear. 
Komet lill -top trailer. Professionat CofA to March 2004. 
£t5,500. Chris 07802 948474 or chris@sifow.com 

OGAR SZD-45A Motor Glider TT900 hours, CofA 06/2003. 
King radio and transponder, economical, side by side seating. 
Must sell £6000 ono. Tel : Bob Frazer 01270 764754 

The "Ouxford" winch. Well known two-drum diesel BITSA 
winch on Bedford chassis. Winch and lorry engines both run 
but all need sympathetic engineering attention hence knock 
down price of £1 ,000. ONO. Buyer collects Irom Gransden 
Lodge. Details 01279 842425 

Omarama, New Zealand. Container space lor 15m glider 
available for 2003/04 season. Or share glider. Contact 
john.gorringe@blueyonder.co.uk 07831 556958 

AstirCS: Good condition, low hours, metal trailer, parachute, 
all·weather covers, tow-out gear, lull panel,Wlnler barograph. 
View Soaring Centre. Offers around £6500. Tel:Brian-0121 
4547248 or Dennis 0116 2677652 

Looking to get the best out of British thermals at a minimum 
cost then my Ka6E could be lust whal you are looking for. Stay 
up when all the glass has fallen, good for early soto to gold for 
just £5,000. Calt Graeme Fudge on 07702 666886. 

CHEVVRON 2-32C. Engine/Airframe low hours. Back 
on the Market. Includes radio, headsets, Winter varia, 
factory trailer/hangar. Quiel. spacious, very economical. 
New Permit. £13 500 Tel: 01773 824863 Email: 
michael sheehan l@aol.com_ 

Standard Cirrus, 2500 hrs. Atl mods, GRP trailer, full panel , 
parachute, GPS, oxygen, tow-out gear. Must sell. Offers. 
Portmoak . Tel : 0131 2263438 

NIMBUS 2C in sound trailer. Complete kit with parachute, 
Needs inspection before fuselage tailplane respray. Present 
owner 20 years. Undamaged. Seen Lasham £7000. Write to 
Box No. 10 British Gliding Association, Kimbeney House, 
Vaughan Way, Leicester, LE 1 4SE 

,?'-~ 

/~~

Cotswold Gliders 

http://www,cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality. 


All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim. 

Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NDT testing of rudder drive. 


Motor glider engine approval. Machjning facilities for wing pins, axles, etc, Tig welding. 

If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 

Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 
Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk PFA Rating 

Mobile No . 07944885117 
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN 

COVERS FOR SAILPlANES 
Why be afraid of dust, rain, snow or ice? 
Protect your airplane with effective covers 
from Sweden, All covers are made of white 
waterproof web and UV protection, Double 
tread, Under side with condensation net. Easy 
to wash, I will send product and materials 
information if you wish, 

For more information contact 
Lars-Erik Blom 


fax 46504-15160 e.mail EMAO 

lelia.com> 


EMFO 17B Sweden 

Internet www.EMFO.se 


NIMBUS 30T, 25.4m. full outfit. Lasham. Contact Tim on 
01420 563539 or flyingfabrics@aol.com 

PW-5 1996. Only 14 hours since new. Only 38 launches. No 
accidenl damage. Mint condition . Can be seen at Cambridge. 
Offers. Tel : Howard (H) 01733 391155 (M) 07812174378 

DIMON A H36 Motorglider. 750 hrs from new, genuine mint 
condition. Hangared. Incl. full extensive instruments. New 
CofA_ £32 000 Tel: 01216862548 or 01902 643164 

TUTOR BGA 833 (BBG) Excellent condition, new purpose 
built metal trailer, view at Lyveden. £2250. Dick Short. 01536 
77 1473 

ASW19B. Excellent condition . Aluminium trailer, T/O Gear, 
parachute, barograph, Flight Director, radio, electric vario. 
£14 500. Share considered. Tel : 01892 722460 

125 BGA car registration for sale £1250, Currently on 
classic 1977/8 Jaguar XJ6 4.2 Coupe, automatic, Squadron 
Btue, genuine 64000 miles, beautiful condition , also for sate at 
£7750. Tel : 01438 832341 (Hertiordshire) 

ASW20. New CofA Complete outfit including Aluminium trai l· 
er, GPS, Borgelt vario, tow out gear. Based Dunstabte. 
£16900 . Tel : 0208 3635006 

SZD-55 New CofA Glider refinished to high standard by 
former PZL SZD glider factory operatives in Poland. 550 hrs. 
AMF trai ler and well instrumented, 43: 1 £23 000 OVNO. 
Tel: Eves 01452 724672 

STANDARD L1BELlE complete outfil, Alloy trailer, tow-out 
and rigging aids. £8000 also K13 for details. Tel: 01494 
535005 Email : breens@supanel.com 

OG 300 ELAN, VGC, oxygen, barograph, tow-OUI gear, para
chute , Komet trailer, new ColA £21 500 Tel: Bob 01905 
381261 

YORKSHIRE GLIDING CLUB - Sutton Bank 

INSTRUCTOR WANTED 
for June, July, August 2003 • Minimum ASSistant Rating 

(Tug pilot and Falke Instructor an advantage - must have 

current JAR PPL medlcall 


Apply wtth detailS of flytng Qualification and experience to 

Operations Manager, Yorkshire Gliding Ctub, 


Sutton Bank, Thlrsk, North Yorkshire YO, 2EY 
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Skyvvings 
is the official monthly magazine 01 the 


British Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association. 

£27 per annum subscriptions from 


BHPA, The Old Schoolroom, Loughborough Road, 

Leicester, England LE4 5PJ . Tel : 011 6 2611322 


http://test .ebrd.com/skywings/home.html 


All types, BGA, PFA, CAA, FAA and BMAA, 
C's of A, New Build & Insurance Claims, 
Website: www.xxx1100.abelgratis.co.uk 

emall' miknk65@ukonline.co.uk 

Tel: 01297 680551 

Mobile: 07810 517916 


Branscombe Airfield,Branscombe,Devon EX12 3BL 


DIMONA MOTOR GLIDER. Superb condition. 3 year CofA, 0 

hours feathering prop, recent extensive engine rebuild , GPS, 

Map, Horizon. Transponder. £28000. Full details Tel: 0115 

9258318 


VENTUS CT In excellent condition. Fully instrumented includ
ing GPS. Loc<ltor, Oxygen, Metal Irailer, towing equipment, 
parachute etc, 1 year CofA Tel: 0125 6381429 or email : 
ckovac@cedar-lodge.cO.uk 

SG38. Would the person who placed this aeroplane in slorage 
al Shenington about 7 years ago contact John Bennett. Tel: 
01480 395652 jbhatfield@ntiworld .com 

Glasfugel H205 Club Libelle. 1976. good condition , 
electric varia, parachute, good metal Irai ler. Based at Bidford . 
£5000 for quick sale . Phone 0 1926 3140 tl or email 
neil@ilpartnership.com 

Near invisible 
Canopy Repair Service 

SAVE on Excess SAVE your No Claims 

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 

Telephone/fax/write to : 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 

Spalding, Lincs PE12 90B 


Tel: 01406 362462 

Fax: 01406 362124 


DENBIGH GLIDING CLUB 
TARMAC STRIP 

Open 350 days, visitors welcome, stay 

current, fly ridge and wave. 


Tel : 01745 813774 

Email: office@denbighglidingclub.co.uk 


TOWBARS TO TRUST--.-
• 	 EC Type Approved bon. usc all cor manufacturers fining points 
• FiHing does not affect the VI....hicie warranty 
• 	 ufelimc guare nl. under the WinQr Sh6e1d o f Safety 


!x'-c Yellow Pages for your n«J, tefj l spGdoli st fiHM or stockht. 

WITTER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY 


Tel : 01244 284500 • Web: wwwwiNer·towbun..co.uk 


Sailpane & Gliding Magazines in folders. Mint condition from 

1986 to present date + 5 additional folders . Offers. Tet: 01903 

752546 


ASW158 - good condition . Radio. speed director. new para 
chute, one man rig , tow out gear. trai ler. £7 ,500 ana. Tel 
01926 727330 or j.archer3@ntiworld.com 

KESTREL 19: only two owners from new. excellent condition. 
Panel with LX 1000. parachute, rigging aids. lull C of A. Trailer 
in good condition. recently covered with aluminium. Based a t 
Pocklington. Complete outfit: £9995. Tel. 01482 665507 or 
e·mail: roydell@elloughton14.freeserve.co.uk 

WANTED 

Wanted Slingsby T49 Capstan for a syndicate 01 otd 

farts seeking to rediscover their you th . Details to grahamfos 

ter@ntlworld .com or 0 1372 275968 


Wanted : Ventus C.T. 17.6 meter, prelerably with Cobra Irail
er.Could be side tracked inlo a Discus B.T. Paul mitchell 
01865 825565 or paul.mitchell@bmwgroup.com 

ROYAL DEESIDE 

WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL 

at the 

Loch Kinord Hotel *** 
GPS 

:-l; 04.590' 
WOOl" 

53.699' 

Only 1. 5 llIik" 
from Ihe. 

DE£SIDE 
GLIDING 

CLUB 

()ffering Ol11fOrt :lhlc accollltl1odali(Hl. good food, 
and a fUll: scil:cr ion of M:llt \,\/ h i~ky (0 t:njo), beside 

cilal fir",. (Daily r.1!<'~ available) 

Telephone 01339885229 
tlJUJIIJ.lochkinord.com 
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Cloudmaster sunglasses 
Cloudmaster sunglasses have been a popular choice for glider and sporting 
pilots in the UK and world-wide,and we are pleased to confirm a limited availability Filser ATR600 760 Channel Transceiver 
of these excellent sunglasses, Cloudmaster lenses are optically refined for flying 

The new ATR600 state of the art panel-mounted transceiver 
conditions, giving very high protection from ,harmful UV,outstanding glare 

is built in the popu'lar 57mm circular chassis for a neat fit into 
feduction and excellent cloud definiton, Cloudmasters are available in both the 

a standard panel cut-out. The ATR600 offers full 118,00
Kent and General Aviation style of matt black frame, with either standard 
(light brown), or plus (dark brown) lenses, 

Cloudmaster Kent 
(standard lenses) CM/KIS £39.00 
(plus lanse ) CM/KIP £45.00 

Cloudmaster General Aviation 
(s andar I ns s) CM/GA/S £59.00 
(pius lense ) CM/GAIP £68.00 

Cloudmaster sunglasses can also be supplied with 

prescription lenses, 

Please call Rosemarie on 01865 84 1441 

or email rosemarie@afeonline,com for further information, 


136,975 MHz in 25kHz steps, a full 100 channel 
.......~~j~~: 


memory with the ability to name frequencies,for 
example ,LASHAM 131 ,025, The ATR600 

displays both active and standby 
frequencies with one touch flip-flop active 
frequency selection, 
The ATR600 fits a 57mm panel cut-out, 
weighs approximately 700g and is 
180mm deep, plus connectors, It is 
designed to perform reliably from 10, 5v 
DC to 18v DC, 

ATR600 £875.00 

AVAILABLE SOON- ATR600 two seat control unit 

Contact Michael on 01865 841441 
or michael@afeonline for further information 

Camelbak 
The Camelbak insulated drinking system offers the glider pilot an 

the Classic and Standalone types, with water capacities of up to 3,0 litres, 

easy to get 
at ice cold drink, an essential for any serious cross country pilot. Now available 
with tapped bite valves to stop those unwanted leakages, and available as both 

Camelbak Classic 
• Available in both 1,5 or 2,0 litre capacity, 
• External zip pocket for keys and essentials, 
• Breathable mesh harness, 
• Screw cap polyurethane reservoir. 

1.5 litre Camelbak Classic CB1.5S £27.99 

2.0 litre Camel ak Classic CB2.0S £39.95 

Camelbak Standalone 
• Easy fill, easy clean , 
• Fully insulated, 
• Durable exterior is abrasion 

resistant and lightweight. 
• O-ring attachments, 

2.0 litre Standalone Camelbak 
CBUNB20 £29.95 

3 0 litre St ndalone Camelbak 
CBUNB30 £32.95 

All prices include VAT at 17.5% 

NEW Charts for 2003 
1:500,000 
South England &Wales 
Ed 29 ava ilable now 

North England & Ireland 
Ed 26 available now 

Scotland, Orkney & Shetland 
Ed 22 available 12 June 

1:250,000 
England South 
Ed 7 available now 

Central England & Wales 
Ed 5 available now 

Northern Ireland 
L~======--_~ Ed 3 available 10 July 
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